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Time,
^
The purse was (300.
2:25 C1.4HS.
Next came the 2:25 class and tlie appearBATTLER WINS BASIXY AJfJ) GETS ance on the track of Rattler, Alexander AT Tlltl HTATJS nOHl-JTAL AT j
A 31 AUK Of Hig31-4.
JtlS I'LAINS.
Eanouse'B bay pacing gelding, with Barton
Smith driving, was the signal for loud applause from the grand stand. There weor
three other starters: Haebo, owned
by Ii. J. Martin, of Newton; Dick R,,
Gllueaway Brooks Comes In Fourth lit owned by Richard Chaplin, of Mt. Arllnefirst Threo Heats Of The BiBO Class, ton; and Cadmus, owned by Charles
llut Takes First Plooe In The Next Wooley, of Raritan. Myrtle Twig Report of the Year's Work by Medloal
Three Heata-L'onstanoy Wins Three was scratched. Rattler had the pole, Dick K. Director £ v n n s - A d d r e s s e s b y B e v .
Becond, Cadmus third, and Bacha
IJr. J . M. Uuokley, Uov. Dr. Albert,
Straight Ilontts In 818O Class And being
fourth. Rattler led and did the first quarter
Itattler Bhows Tho Way For Three in 30, being hard pushed by Cadmus. At Krdman and Hon. J. c . Elsele—Intere s t i n g Commencement
Exercises
\ In connection with our great everything reduced summer clearing j
the quarter, however, Cadmus broke and
f o l l o w e d by a Dauce.
\
•
sale we announce a
The third trotting meet of the Dover Land Rattler had an easy thing of it for the rest of
An assemblage composed of visitors, atand Driving Park Association on their half the heat, although he also broke at the three- tendants and patients in about equal parts on
mile track was held on Monday afternoon quarter pole, where " Bart," thinking he had Wednesday night comfortably filled the
and proved a big success. The track was in the race well in hand, turned to look back, amusement hall of the New Jersey State
excellent condition and the weather just right with tho reins In one hand. Howevor he soon Hospital at Morris Plains, the occasion being
had Battler on his feet again and finished
with Greater Bargain Blanket chances than ever offered. Read every word, i for horse trotting. The big holiday crowd without further mishap. The half was made tbe second annual commencement exercises
poured steadily Into the park, and more than
of the Training School for Nurses, which Dr.
2,000 people were on tbe grand stand and lined in 1:10: the three-quarters in lrfOJf; and tho Brittou D. Evans several years ago estabup along the outer rail when the horses mile in2:Zl>{. Sachn finished second, Dick lished in the .Institution over which heao ably
entered in the first race were called to the R. third, and Cadmus fourth, getting In the presides as medical director.
stretch just in time to escape the flag.
xt.
gradei will have to sell for under the advanced prices of the regular Fall!
The hall wail prettily decorated with flags,
There were three races on the programme,
In the Becond head Battlor again took the
i season. Selections can be made now, and stored with us, free of charge, <
until November 1st.
* ' namely a 2:50 class, 2:30 class and 2:25 class. lead, with Sacha second, but before tbe quar- streamers and' bunting, the effect being
I Not one cent added to old prices on parlor suits—they're reduced,
heightened
by a profusion of potted plants
The judges were E. B. Allen, of Flemlngton, ter pole was reached Cadmus passed Sacha and
Bias Eleven-gunner
itartor;J. B. Titman, of Sparta; Austin was gaining on Battler, when he1 broke and and palms on the stogie and in the window •
] if anything I Prices start at $i 5.00 a suit.
« LJTTLE FALLS,"
NEWARK,"
Moore, of Somervllle, and Dr. R. L. Cook, of Itattler |won easily. Cadmus was second, embrasures. On the Bttgewere Dr. EvanB
Regular season price would be M.OO
Regular season price would be $4.00
this city. John MoUer acted as secretary. Sacha third, and Sick R. last. The time for and other members of the hospital staff; the
special
Bpeclal
.,..,,,.......
the quarter was 88; ths half l:10>(f; threo- Rev. J. M. Buckley and former State Senator
SI10 Eleven,Quarter
Blue Xl«v8h>&utrtw
3:50 CLASS.
John C. Elsele, of the Board of Directors;
quarter 1:45s mile 2:24,',^.
" ORANOE,"
"ESSEX,".
It was shortly after one o'clock when the
In tbe third heat Rattler got oil!flrstbutthe Rev. Dr. Albert Erdman, of Morristown;
' Regular season price would be 15.00
Regular season prioe would be W.00
3:50
class
was
called.
Stanley
was
scratched
, special
special
broke and Cadmus moved ahead. Rattler Assemblyman Joseph D. Rlghtor,of Denville,
I —a " one-you-rarely-see " stock—so complete, so radically new in
four starters, After scoring five overtook and passed him at the half, and the aud others, while ranged in a double row in
Blia Eleven-Quarter
Biae Tir«.v#.Quarter
times
the
horses
were
sent
away
on
a
poor
1 patterns—and priced where you can reach it—$2.9J, $3.50, $+. 50,
rest of the race was an exciting contest for front of the stage were the graduates, twenty••MONTCLAIR,"
» ESSEX,"
start, Albert L. had tbe pole and moved first place between the two, Battler winning two in number, equally divided between the
i Regular season price would be lfl.W m M E Itegular season prioe would be 16.00
1 $5.00 and so on. Dressers to match.
along smoothly, while Rainbow, Olideway by about one length from Cadmus; who beat sexes.
special....,
4.75 special..
.
'
Brooks and Stella B. all broke at the eighth. Sacha easily. Dick R. finished last, Tims,
; Oak Bedroom Suits—ifbouglit during sale of odd patterns, $10.75 up.
The programme opened with an overture
All with new broad bindings, all the new pretty border colors.
The first quarter was made In 80X; the half quarter 3<%' half 1:12; three-quarter 1:47; by the hospital orchestra' and an invocation
; Get an "Insurance" Gasoline Stove—but an 1897 model—we sell it
in lsUH; three quarters in 1:5% and the
by tho Uov. Dr. Erdman. A second selection
j exclusively—explosions impossible—call—we'll prove it.
mile in 2:84)6 the horses finishing in the fol- U 2 2 3 K
by tin orrhcitra followed, and this was In
The heats were trotted as follows:
All-wool, both warp and filling, and shrunk;' will Sell as follows: • lowing order: Albert L., Stella B., Rainbow Rattler
turn Toll ,wed by u i interesting report on the
1
1
1
and Qlidoaway Brooks.
Cadmus.
1 2 2 yoai'ii work roidbf Dr. Evans. Following
\. Bl»
Bl» 11-4, Ko.lOO, white 8I>» 11-4, No. 200, white SIM 11-4, No. 800, white {
In the second beat Albeit L. got the lead Sacha
1 andscarlet
andscarlet, SB
SB I t n o md ac»rl«t
ac»rl«t, of
of am r o and warlt
warlet, oi
oi atK
tK IK.
IK
3 8 3 thli report, which is ghen below, came an
?alnd, at
9A.VO 46 value,at.... $ 4 > d O (TUOvalue, at • O . 7 S
on the start and was closely followed by DIckK
> by Or. Eiiele, who dwelt upon the
3
-1 4
on hand—we MUST make sales while 'tis possible(Hideaway Brooks to the quarter, where
12-quaitw at $4 08.
12-iaaittr at «B 78.
18-quarter at »8 78.
iniporuiiico of tbe training school, and said
Time, 2:24X, 2:24,¥, 2.-23K,
(Hideaway
Brooks
broke
and
Stella
B.
and
14-1
No.
300
Baa
Hive
Blank.t,
of
$12
value
season's backward. Buy NOW at "clearing-out" figures
tbatltwasthopui pose of the board to make
Purse for this race was (300.
13-4 Mo. SOO Bee Hive Blanket, of 88 SO value....
Rainbow moved up. The quarter was made
the State Hospital at Morris Plains equal to
13-4 No 300 Bee Blve Blanket, of flO value
—they're C O S T :
In 80 seconds. Albert led at the halt with
the best institution of its kind In the world,
All Hay Problbltloii Cunferouce.
Rainbow a close secind and Stella B. third.
No. 1 Hardwood, J4.15
Ho. 5 Hardwood, $8.60
Arrangements have been made by acorn- which result could only be accomplished by
This position was kept throughout the heat,
tbe intelligent co operation of the attendants
No. 3 Hardwood, $5.Ml
Ollieis, {2.85 up.
In the homestretch Rainbow was at the wheel mltteo composed of tho Rev. William II. McBXTRA KOFI' NAPPUU AND WITH PRETTY BORDERS.
with tho staff.
of Albert L., but a bad break put him back Cormick, chairman; tbe Rev. C. Clark, forts>
S l » 11-4, of 11.78 value
4 nm I
Sue 104, of 78o value
Just before the wire was reached. The half mer Mayor F. V. Wolfe, S. Disterway and J. Following Director Eisole's address came
was made In 1:13, the three-quarters In l:49>f Bpargo for an all-day Prohibition conferences tbo distribution of the diplomas by the Bev.
a roll (if 40 yards—we know our line
$3.5010 $35.00—and a host of prices
I Blae 10-4, of ftl.00 value
^ ^ j . . Slie 11-4, of «B 80 value
- J . 7 jand tbe mile in 2:29tf.
to be held on Wednesday, July 28, in the Free Dr. Buckloy to thuao graduates:
in between.
Calhorinu K. Bell, Elisabeth Gertrude
Methodist Church, followed liy a banq-ot Brcnaan,
Manjnrat Barrett, Elizabeth L. da
In the third heat Albert L. again got off
. _ la
I fillr PfiarantPA
That If anywhere nenras (food value
i offend during t h e Mwaoii, I nrat, with Olideaway Brooks at his heels, but and mass meeting in the Armory in the even- Iart,Mary V. Fennell, Nannie 8. Harper,
<au oflfcr.that alwaya applloa t o \
. U U r l>UarailieC«*aDTiuoDev9 paid will be Ktumed-aii
ing. Lunch will be also served in the Armory Julia B. Haguiie, Jennie Lanvon Hamblsy,
h any purchase made here-an offer that lias always been in vogue,
" y e t l i v l j r aooepted, for the I the latter got off his feet and Stella B. and
at noon. There will be good music, vocal Annie Cuegrovr, Jeanette A. ICurtamrh, Kate
aD(l prlcca here aro, as a rule,: enUrely Hatlafactoiy.
Rainbow parsed him at the quarter, - At
Fye, James William Smith. Abe I. Solomon,
and instrumental, during tbe day sessions George T. Smith, Michael Clinch. John L.
Wl
•
the half Albert led, but Stella B. was
—closing out few,left on hand—it's a decided loss—but
aodat the mass meeting, ..This latter meeb- Mawor. Charles J. Bright, Joseph D. Dona,
pushing
him
and
In
the
»letch
be
broke
aad
NO AGENTS.
,,„ NO
Ing"will begin at eight o'clock and will be Edward L. Mader, Thomas Simmons, John
quick selling's wanted:
$6.00 added for a lady's model.
Stella B. went under the wire under a strong
addressed by the Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard, Hughes, James J. Higgins.
. FREE DELIVERIES.
pull. The quartar.waj trotted to Sfl<f; the
Beautiful bouquets of flowers were at the
Secretary of the Methodist Missionary SoEstimates given for furnbhlnf hotels, boarding'; liouset and cottiifiu—you'll find we "TOUCH
half In 1:14; three-quarters hi lilSlJf; and the
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.
ciety. Following Is the programme for the same time presented to the ladies of the class
bottom " every wno—WITHOUT cheapening qualities.
mile in 2:33^.
by
Director Eisele and Dr. Buckley made
day sessions:
'
Glldeaway Brooks got the best of the start
these the text of an interesting and instruct
10 sv. m.to13m. Topic: "The License tive address. Flowers, he said, are the symhi tbs fourth heat. Albert L. was close second until the half was reached, when he Systenl is the stronghold of the Liquor Traffic bol! of hope and it was the duty of a nurse to
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS Telephone 58o. / j j Nc.ir PUnc Street
broke and ran fora quarter of a mile, but, and bar to reform." Rev. A. Henry and look hope, act hope, feel hope and talk bops,
NEWARK, N. J.
Goods delivered free to any part of State.
when on his feet again he soon moved up to Rev. B. Z. Batten will open this discussion.
for almost anyone can get well If surrounded
18 m. Lunch in the Armory.
AMOS H. VAN HORN, rnsulcnt.
second place and finished In that position,
by an atmosphere of hope. In illustration at
FRI.D'K W. LUM, Vice-President.
JOHN W. l'ARK, Secretary onJTre.iitmr.
707 to 7 » Broad and 8 Cedar Streets
1:30 p. m. Topic: "Our County Work, this ho told a story of a patient who had
with Rainbow tbird. The quarter was made
and
what
it
needs
to
make
it
more
effective."
in S8)£; the half in 1:17; the three-quarters in
'saved by hope." In conclimloo 'be
; and the mile in 2:40. Just as Stella B. L, Farrow, M. D., and P. W. Owen, It, I).,urged upon tho graduates the1 Importance of
came Into the stretch In this heat she began will lead the discussion.
continuing their studies and said, " I t k
8 p.m. Topic: "The Proper Attitude of yours to increase the sum of human bappito wobble, but her driver, Joseph Kioto, held
her on her feet until at the distance flag the Christian Voter in Politics " Rev. A. M.
-who can do more) to diminish the sum
she swerved and fell, striking the inner Harris and Dr. Vaughn will lead.
of human misery—who can do better!
,
rail. Her driver oleared the bike with a leap
4:30p. m. Topic:' "Therum forces solid
Frizes were next distributed, the Bev. Dr.
Mr, Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
and saved himself from injury. Immediately for their defence. The temperance forces
Erdman making the presentation address.
there was a great crowd on the track and all seriously divided on methods of reform.
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
Miss Jeanette R. Murtaugh received tbe flrst
excitement. Stella B. was unhitched and Somebody or party is responslblo for this.
prise, a handsomo gold medal; and Miai
announce that he has for several months past
after being bled was taken to the stable. Vet- Who Is!" Rev. S. Parsons and Rev. A. L.
Catherine K. A bell and Edward L. Maoar
erinary
surgeons
present
declared
the
case
to
Leading Cash Grocers and Butchers
Wilson
will
lead.
been putting- in new horses, buggies, surreys,
each a second prize, having each received th*
be one of blind staggers,'brought on by tho .6 p. m. Tea and banquet at Armory.
same percentage in the commenoement «x-t '
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turnezoesslve heat.
<AU interested in temperance agitation and aminatioiiB,
->.
Finest Sugar Cured Harris nc.
Babbitt's Soap 4 cakss 15c.
outs as any livery stable in Dover or roundIn the fifth heat Glldeaway Brooks took reform are cordially, invited to attend the
Dancing followed and was kept up until a '
discussions
of
tile
day
especially.
Ozone Soap 4 cakes 15c.
Finest California Hams 8c.
the lead and kept it to the finish. Albert L.
late hour.
about, and at a reasonable rate.
• ..-. •
—«, e •
" ;"
Our own brand Sarsaparilll 25c.
broke at the eighth, and Rainbow went to
Finest aalt Pork 7c.
The report of Medical Director Evans folOur own brand Emulsion Cod Liver
second
place,
but
at
the
half
Albert
L.
moved
DBziauxrvz
SVXXER
TOVBS.
IOWB:
Finest Breakfast Bacon 10c.
Oil 25c.
up and passed him. The tune was: quarter,
Finest Boiled Ham (sliced; 25c.
Baker's Bocoa 20c.
;half, lilOX; thre»quarters, S;00; mile, Two Toum to t h o North via. Pennsyl'At our first »*>^t,«i cominenoeinejit bold
Extra Prime Rib Roast 12c.
Baker's Chocolate 17c.
3:43.
last July there were 12 men and IT women'
v a n i a Railroad.
Only Albert L. and Olideaway Brooks
upon
whom diplomas of graduation were con-,
FINEST
For the convenience of those who seek the
Somebody gets that handsome fifty dollar
CHOCOLATE
JA.VA.
In business in one place must mean something in business repn- started In the sixth heat, both getting away most attractive way of spending a Summer forred. Of this number 8 men and 17 women
tation, and if reputation is valnablo in any business It is valu- about even, but Albert L. forged ahead and holiday, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company are still in the service of the hospital.
CREAMS
Crawford Bicycle In our store before long too.
COITEE
able ni the Jewelry business. We have honest value in every- kept the lead to the half, when both horses
15o l b .
has arranged two delightful tours to the •With tbe endorsement of the Board of
Have you guessed yet? Guess again. You
!12c lb.
thing from the Baby's Pin to tbo most erpensive Watch or t i e
TINEST
most brilliant Diamond, nnd wo ore here to mako good any de- broke. Glideaway Brooks got 'on his feet North, under the personally conductod tour- Managers those persons who graduated were
rrvK
can't lose anything, all you do is buy a pound
fect or guarantee. We recommend for a cheap but good watch first and won easily. The time for theist system, July 27 and August IT. Thegiven an increase in their wages. With the
AMERICAN
POUNDS
of our famous Tea, Coffee or Confectionery
the W altham and Elgin.
'
quarter was 38; half, 1:17; thre&Kjuartor, points included in, the itinerary and tho exception of four men aU have remained at
MIXED
iron
CANDY
and then get a guessing blank free.
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Cut a l u s w a r e 3:00; and the mile 2:41, The horses finished country traversed abound in nature's beau- their posts and given to the hospital a much
#1.50.
ISO lb.
All suitable' for Wedding and Birthday presents. We know the the beats as follows:
ties. No matter bow much may be expected, more satisfactory service than titty had bean
need ill the Optical Trado being practical in the business. Eyes Olideaway Brooks
.4 4 4 1 1 1one cannot be disappointed in Watkins Glen, able to give previous to receiving a course of'
i-xaminod free. Special attention given to repairing of tine Albert L
1 1 3 2 2 2 Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec, training. To say that the training school has
Wacches, Clocks, Jowolry,
You've hdard of the Ladies Bicycle show which takes place at Dover Driving
Rainbow
3 2 3 8 Sdr.Uontreal, Au Sable Chasm, iJakcs Cham- niado all the graduates model nurses would be
Etc., Etc.
Park Monday, July 12. Buy this order and get a freel admission ticket. One
Stella D
2 8 1 4 dr. plain and George, Saratoga, or the Highlands claiming more for its virtues and powen than
admisrion ticket to Ladies Bicycle Show free, worth 25 cents.
can be consistently accorded to any educa' Tune, 2:84tf, 2:2!% 3 : 3 % 2:»i 3:43,8:11. of the Hudson.
The
purse
was
(200.
One pound of our regular Jo cent Tea (any kind).
Each tour will bo in charge of one of the tional institution in tho world. No training^
One pound of our 25 cent Coffee (whole or ground).
2:3OOLABS.
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex- school for nurses can of itself transform a'
In tho 2:30 class there were seven starters, perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial sinner into a saint A faithfully prosecuted
Two pounds of Standard Granulated Sugar.
course of training can and does nuke men
Nellie M., Maud W. and Modred being charge will be unescorted ladies.
All for 75 cents. Here's a saving of 35 cents.
JEWKLSll AND OPTICIAN
scratchod. After the horses had scored Boine The rate of (WO from New York, Brooklyn, and women more capable by giving t b e m a '
clearer
consciousness of the trne relations
half dozen time, John Ha't, owner and Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
driver of Desire, was fined 19. for coming Baltimore and Washington covers railway they bear to then* patients and a more intelldown ahead of Constancy, the pole hone, and boat fare for the entire round trip, par- igent comprehension of the sympathy and the
attention and care the patients are entitled to
and the neit time the horses got off i
lor car Beats, meals en route, hotel entertain
bunch. Oypsey took the lead with Desire ment, transfer charges, carriage hire—in at their hanilB. Tbeyaresyste'maticaUyfaiight
such a knowledge of the human anatomy and
second. Constancy third, Volunteer Wilkes fact, every Item of necessary expense.
L e a d i n g Grocers and Butchers,
fourth and the others strong out behind. ; For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad- physiology that they may be able to nnderstaud
many of the various deviations from ,
Desire broke at the quarter, and as Gypsey ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Telephone,. B
DOVBL
tho normal standard. They are Instructed
In the iDriiw a rouns maa^a fancy lifchtlr tuma to thoughts of love, but a thrifty hooaewlfe Is more promptly followed suit, Constancy- moved Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1190 Broad- how to observe and Intelligently record and
ahead. Entering ths stretch Decker used the way, New York; 850 Fulton Btreet, Brooklyn;
vpractical and Uunki of a weflkopt anil^wStequlpped Wtclien. We are ready
to
meet all her wants, wlthafafillne or
whip and Volunteer Wilkes came nnder the or George W. Boyd, Assistant General Pass- report the various symptoms of disease, and
wire a close second to Constancy. Servla enger Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel- they receive a training In those things which
enables them to act promptly and efficiently in ,
was third, Gypsey fourth, L. D. S. fifth, Billy phia.
; _ • ' _ • _ ' "•
the moments of emergency, for tile promotion';
H. elxtb, and Dea!re seventh. Thetimefor
of the comfort, the health and the life of
The world
the quarter was 80; half, 1;1S; three-quarter,
ftblsraE
Old Peoplo.
those entrusted to their immediate care.
DAISY
!
Old
people
who
requiremodiclnotoregulato
40Jtf; and for the mile, 2:»jfV
"A school for the training of nuraes and atIn the second heat BUly H. was withdrawn. the bowels nnd kidneys will find the truo rem-DEALERS I N Constancy got off flrst and kept the lead all edy in Electric Bittern. This medlcino does tendants cannot be organized BO that at once
«nd other nimmer good* such u Rcfrigeratora, Tee Cream Freesen, Tinware, Woodenwara u d the way around, (tabbing first, with Volun- not stimulate and contains no whiskey nor it manifests all its truest and noblest possibil- ,
*
Granite Ware. Also Bgeot for
teer Wilkes second, Servia third, L. D. B. other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic aud al- itles any more than a baby Is likely tobe born T
fourlh, sad Desire uith.Gtypsey being nagged terative. It acts mildly on the stomach and with the strength of manhood. It requires
The quarter was made in 35%, tne half in bowels, adding strength and giving tone to tho months aud years of studious aud unstinted
for pumping water. Tower and Whoel galvanliod to prevent omrosioD.
1:11; three-quarter in l:40#; and the mile organs, thereby aiding Nature'in the porfor- labor to bring It uptothat vigorous standard
LUMBER, SASH, B U N D S , DOORS, MOULDmance of the functions' Electrio Blttors is and condition of cfilcioucv which its promoIn ZM}i,
.
In the third heat Constanoy got off first sn excellent appetizer;'and aids dlgostion. tors, aud tho persons into whose hands ini
,
Old people flndltjustolARtlywhatthbyneod. work is committed, expect for it.
INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
arespeelaltfca with m«nd we h»Te Uio best mocnanlca in town. Estimates choertullj furnUbedand with Volunteer Wilkes second, Desire third, Price fifty cents per bottle a t Robert Kill"When in the summer of 1894 the birth of
*™
.
work EuaraDteed.
Servla fourth, and L. D. S. fifth. At the
gore's
Drug
Store,
Dover,
K.
F.
Ornm
&
Co.,
this child was predicted and looked forward
quarter Desire broke badly and took last
DONE TO ORDER.
BEST LEHIGH and
to, it was not without apprehensions and misplaco. A t tho three-quarter pole Servla Fort Oram, F. N. Jenkins, Chester, N. J.
givings and when In the following October
moved ahead of Volunteer Wilkes and finthe child was born, it was found to be a fairly
ished a good second to Constanoy. The heats
Handsome A s s o r t m e n t
SCRANTON COAX.
SPLIT and BLOCK
CONTRACTOR.
wero trotted as follows:
of Children's Lawn Caps and Hate at popular prosperous andlioalthybaby; it gave evidence
of muscular vigor and strength of voice that
Constancy
1 1 1 prices. Call anl see them. No. 0 W. SusWOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLASwas pleasing to ita parents; but It was a
Volunteer WUkos
. . . . . . 2 2 3 sex Btreet J. H, Grimm.
troublosomo child from tho beginning; A t Bervta.
.8 8 3
tlmoi it was stubborn and had its little ailTER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.
Newel* solid or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked ready topiit up. Mantels. L . D . S
5 44
For Pale People.
ments and setbacks. It has however, nnder
Omco PHUneii. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans
Killgoro's Iron Tonic Pills will improve the constant watching and careful discipline rapDesiro
'.'.'
1 86
and Specifications Furnished.
appetite
and
impart strength and tone to the
Billy H
6 dr.
4 fla entire system.
;
Office and Shop, Blaokwell S t , •:- -:• -:- DOVEB, N. J.
OOKTOHTED ON IEOOHD PAQJC.

Amos H. Van Horn,
Contlnued-That
| Liberal Offer
Ltd.

> of last week with every parlor suit sold—
| no matter what its price—we'll include
I W I T H O U T C O S T a handsome high| ly polished cherry table—its top 24 inches
I square—one you'd be glad to own—not a
• cheap, flimsy thing.
1

•

•

'

.

'

FOURTH OF JULY RACE MEET

LARGEST DRY AND FANCY «00i)S BOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.!

THE

BEE HIV

TWO THOUEAMD PEOPLE PRESEHT.

DIPLOMAS AND PRIZES AWARDED.

NEWARK, K. 3.

Great July Sale of blankets]

•

I White Enameled Beds,
: Dressers to Match

2.98

2.98 J

3.75

4.481
4.98

THE BEE HIVE CELEBRATED BLANKETS

Too Many Refrigerators

iSoftFleece Blanket Specials.;

Mattings—$3.50

Baby Carriages

'96 Bicycles, $29.00 Cash

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. m*% flARKET ST.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
NEWARK, N. J.

YOXJ HEA.ELID O K

LEHMAN'S

GREAT SATURDAY SPECIALS

30 YEARS

HOW ABOUT THIS

J. Hairhouse

LEHMAN~& CO.

Dover. -:• New Jersey.

A Change

DOVER LUMPER CO., STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
BL/tCKWELL STREET,

DOVER, N. J .

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

BUILDING MATERIALS Of ALL KINDS

THE - CHICAGO • STEEL - TOWER - WIND - MILL

, Tinning, steam, sotWater aqd Hot Blr Heating

j . T . K B R R . OPP. Part Hotel. BlactHell St.. D o v e r , N , J .

J". J.

CARPENTER Snd BUILDER

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

TRAINED NURSESGRADUATED

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JULY 9, 1897.
PORT MOM.IS.
Mr. Beam is building a board fence to keoj
the locomotive from bearing the canul mul
down near Mr. Thompson's storeJuly Fourth has coino and gone since I last
wrote you and nobody hurt.
We put new rolls in the coal cracker o:
Monday, July fifth, when most of the folks
around he:*e were celebrating. I hear o*
some folks who wuked up ou the moruiug o
the sixth with big heads, but I did not
drunken man all day. I believe lawyers holi
tiiat hearsay evidence does not amount to
much.
Now Tammany eloquence broke lootro oi
July sixth in the old wigwam. " Greut '
Tammany, and Sheobaii is his prophet."
Tammany does these things every Fourth,
you know. This year tbey invited ex-frest
dent Grover Cleveland, who is now a Jerseyman, from Princeton, and 'William J. Bryan
from wild and wooley Nebraska, where the;
raise cyclones and raise chickens and cranks.
The Journal says Cleveland's letter of regret
.. was loudly biased from all parts of the hair
while Mr. Bryan's was juet as loudly cheered.
One would expect the Journal to say something like that of course. And thetViskinski't
and Bachems there assembled "resolooted'
that there was nothing in the world like tin
free coinage of silver at 16 to 1. ThatUtiu
free and unlimited coinage of silver. Who'd
a thought it that Tammany should ever livi
to hiss Mr. Cleveland's name, while it cheered
for tbe lawyer from Nebraska and apparently
ignored Dave Hill! Is not New Jersey as
good as Nebraska any day ?

mometer lWJ in tbe shade in New York on
Tuesday; 10S in Washington, Jf. J . ; 100 in
Netcoug. I t wastoohot here to bother looking a t tliB thermometer. The reservoir is
handy and a good mauy of tiio boys wen
sHimniing. It was too hot to go fishing. Thi
iish were too lazy to bite and I am too lazy
to write any more just now.
D. J .

GOOD RACING AT STANHOPE.
COXSTAXCT, IVAXVOJIF AXD WHIV
rAxr nix FIIMT j/o.v.Er.

OF INTEREST TO WHEELMEN.

A LARGE CROWD IN ATTENDANCE,

All communications for this column, to insure
publication in current Issue* must be in hand not
later tlian Wednesday noon.
Cycllsta desiring to join the League of Ainerii
Wbeelmca will be furnished with application
blanks at the ERA oftlob or on application to Douglaa Broadwell, local L. A. W. Consul.

without u break, concluding with a demand
tbat Ivandorf be set back. A protest blank
was handed him and he made it out, but was
too sharp to make an affidavit to it. The
facts arc that Ivaodorf broke twice, making
but a skip each time, while Cautab broke
shortly after the word was given and ran
nearly all tha way around the first turn. In
the absence of the necessary affidavit the
matter is not likely to go any further.
The Musoonetcung Driving and Bicycle Aslodation is to be congratulated upon the successful outcome of the meet.

AMBERGER
147.149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

IvuiMlorfBouta Out u r i e l d of P a c e r s
POBR OH AM.
In t h o l-ret-Fur-All—Vlxu» LH'«s u p
Independence Day was duly observed here,
to H o r N a m e - D o v e r Jlorsea Not In
Early Monday morning heavy dynamite
i t T h i s TIJUO—Meyer Protests it Heat
blasts kept the town and Inhabitants quaking
b u t Falls t o Stand u p to tho Hack,
and such noise as the boys made was never
Last
Saturday
dawned
dear
and
bright
end
N E W J E U S E Y DIVISION' O F F I C E R S .
before equalled, but it was the "Day of Days"
the sun came out—well, hot was the only
CHIEF CONSUL,
and no one objected. Nothing of importance
name for it. This was the day set for the
G. FRANK KIREKER,
transpired during the day, most of our people
races on the track of tho Musconatcoug Driv148 Ellison street, Faterson.
Celebrated for its great leavening strength ing Park at Stanhope and in spite of the op- visiting Lake Hopatcong, Dover and Rockand health fulness. Assures the food against pressive heat a large crowd was in attend- away. Iu the evening a large crowd enjoyed
We wouldn't da™ make so brood null bold a claim if we waren't prepared to proveit. Anil
SKCHETART-THEASURER,
alum and all forms of adulteration common ance and they were -well rewarded, as tbe themselves at the Bed Men's festival and wo can prove it and you'll admit i t if you compare our stook and its prices with those of
JAMES C. TATTERSALL,
dance.
others.
We've been tlie only store in town that has oHered barBains-really slmonnure
to the cheap brands.
races proved to be the best ever seen on the
P. O. Box 329, Trenton.
The Institutes did not hold their dance ones—in Bhirt waist" during tho present Beason. An article that's undesirable isn't a barROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW YORE. track. The 2:30 class was well contested from
cain at any price. Our offerings were and are of new and fashionable waists only. Roe
Monday
evening,
owing
to
some
trouble.
ftese and you'll say tbat they're tho beat of nil the good values you've seen.
start to finish, Judge Martin's Constancy takLOCAL CONSUL,
William Hulshizer, Port Orana's represening first money, while tho others fought it
DOUGLAS BROADWELL.
out for second, tUird and fourth positions. tative on the bicycle track, lost tho mile race
Or fine percales and lawns, double mevn
lawns anil lappets, wlUi double
The free-for-all was the attraction of the day at Rockaway on Monday, by 'reason of his Of
pointed yohe backs, detachable white 4lK.
pointed yoke backs, detachable collars
Membership, July 2, League of American
Continued from first page.
and self collars and detachable euffg, « „ _ * .
and, as it turned out, the biggest surprise. rear tire springing from the rim. He waa in of material and of white linen, soft
Wheelmen; New, 1,422; total, 85,033. New idly grown In stature and established itself in
sold eteewhere at 70c, buy them here at CUCl.
There were eomo very fast steppers entered the lead at the last turn of the final heat when cuffs and pearl buttons, 03c kind, at...
Jersey Division; new, 35; total, 6,571.
tho
accidont
occurred
Ho
rodo
splendidly
and
1
the affections ami confidence of thoao most in tbis class, in fact, some with records of
l,t&4 renewals of membership in the L. A. interested in tliB welfare of tho hospital, as
2:13 and 2:14, and It was not expected that a deservedtowin.
W. were received last week. Tha New Jereey
Our people were treated to a concert by the Of finest lawns, lappets, organdies »J»J ng Of lawns, lappets, organdies and n O .
being a necessary and most usefulpersonality, local horse would be In it at any stage of the
Division had 113,
and linens, high clous waists, perfect V • # " * zephyr ginghams, made in floe manner, (fOW*
and quite essential to the prosperity and tuc game. But right here is where all hands Enterprise Cornet Baud on Tuesday evening. iDBtylefit and tlnish, that others sell
all with detachable collars.perfectloflt A n A L
annU
Maybe Tammany believes in Pope's ol<
Tbe semi-annual meeting of the Board of cess of the work of guarding zealously, pro- were mistaken, as Thomas J. Allen's big bay By invitation the band spent an evening with at fl.Dg to $3.49, our price
CdtH and finish, elsewhere at l.«&J.0B,bere VttCD
couplet:
Officers of the New Jersey Division, L. A. W., tectiug faithfully, and comforting daily tbe Ivandorf carried off first money after trot- their old friend, Benjamin Flartey, jr., who
" B« not the flrat by whom tho new are tried. will be held on Wednesday, July 14, a t the
During July and August, beginning July 10, We close Saturdays at one p. m.
was visiting her and who had arranged a
ting four heats.
nick within tho walls of this great charity,
Nor yet the last to lay the old aside."
Open Friday evenings.
Central Restaurant Parlors, Broad street,
commodious platform for them on the lawn
LECTURES.
"Welcome tbe coming, speed the parting Newark, a t 5:30 p. in.
adjoining his home, on Main street. A large
The
judges
were
W.
It,
Cook,
of
Morris'•Tlielecturesof tho year closed in the latter
guest."
The New Jersey Road Book bos undoubtedly part of May 18D7. During the entire cou'se tjwn, starter; L, P . Guenn and Stephen A. number filled Main street and enjoyed the
Alas for Mr. Cleveland I
been received by all entitled to it. These four lectures have been delivered oach week, Guerin, of Morristown; and It. T. Johnson, excellent music.
But five tfhort years ago Tammany was members can secure many new applications
A movement is on foot to have three or
the five physicians upou the medical staff of Newton.
throwing its garments under his feet 1
The horses were brought out In good sea- more concerts by this band here this summer
by showing it to their cycling friends, who taking regular turns in tliB work. In add!
"But yesterday and Ceosar might have stood are not members of the league, and calling
and
all who approve of the plan can sand
Or VALUABLE
tlon to these lectures quizzes have been held son, the 2:30 class going on first, and the
against the world,
contributions to P.O. Box 00, It's a good
attention to the many benefits derived from and practical instructions in tbe work given judges lost no time In getting them away,
Now none so poor as to do him reverence."
evcuing recreation and should be helped along.
from the h. A. IV. Application blanks at upon the warda. The graduates from \a»{
FIRST HBAT— 2:30 CI*ASS.
FOR A
0, fickle St. Tammany 1 Perhaps it Is not this office.
Mr. aud Mrs. GeorgoT. Collins, of Newark,
year have been required to assist in giving
After a few attempts at scoring they got
tho saint that is fickle. On the same day the
are spending a week with Mr. and Mrs,
It is hoped to make New Jersey's member- instructions a t the bedside in bandaging, In away well together. Constancy had the pole.
Democratic Citizens' League had John P.
William Champion, on Poppenhusen street.
keeping fever charts, in taking temperatures,
Altgeld, late Governor of Illinois, to teach ship in the L. A. "VV. 10,000 by tha end of the In giving baths, how to manage "forced feed- Emery, driving L. D. S., took it away from
William Grady spent Sunday ond Monday
them his kind of Democracy ! * O dear 1 " Ii year. The first year the membership costs $2. Ing", dresjing wounds, massage, Swedish her on the turn and led the field until he was with friends in Reading and Luuuaster, Pa.
half way over the back stretch in the second
thera no balm in Gilead ? Is there no phy- For this the member gets a road book, the movements, etc.
Port Orum had a large, number of visitors
L.
A.
W.
Bulletin
for
a
year,
reward
of
$25
hah!,
when
he
went
up
in
the
air
and
Servla
sician there I" that they had to send way oui
on the 4th and 5th among whom we noticed
"The senior class which catne up for grad- and Gypsy passed him before he could be
to Illinois for an instructor in Democracy. offered for the bicycle if stolen, and paid by
William
Gray, Richard and Joseph Hill, Josthe league, free legal advice and Bervice in uation numbered 30—17 men and 13 women brought under control; but as soon as be setWhen you can buy one fully guaiHow tastes change I
eph Mitchell, Fred Foi, Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph
"Upon what meat doth thta Ceasar feed ?" case of accident on the road, and lots of other Eleven men and 11 women received a gene- tled down to business again he passed Gypsy
James, Miss Mary Johnson, Miss Mary Keboe,
anteed for five years at the folSenator Pettlgrew made a speech a week incidentals, including reduced hotel rates, etc. ral average of 75 per cent, and are entitled to on the turn and finished half a length behind
Miss Bertha Roberts, Mies Annie Kinney,
or two ago in which he charged the Republi Besides tins, the member is helping to pay his diplomas of graduation. Six men and twoServla.
Miss
Harriet
Flartey,
John
Grady,
Reubeu
lowing; prices ?
or
her
share
of
the
expense
incident
to
the
women
failed
to
receive
the
required
average,
can party with some things horrible find
SECOND HEAT.
awful. Before he got through hts tirade he protection of tho interest of riders of the "In the junior class 15 men and 0 women
L, D. S. took the pole from Servia on the Farr, Matthew Skipp, Samuel "Walters, Mary
wheel,
such
as
the
passage
of
the
good
road
McKenna,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
King,
Alfred
was made speechless. "His tongue refused
came up for examination; of these 11 men and first turn. Gypsy broke badly on the back
B, bicycle baggage bills, etc. After the 8 women received a general average of 70 per stretch. In the last) half Constancy began to Chogwidden, Edgar Rodgers and Rufus
to utter the thoughts that arose in him.1'
I read long ago of one Ananias—the fathci first year the cost Is I I per annum. Applica- cent, or better, and are entitled to promotion gain on the leaders and when L. D. S. left his Morgan.
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ellis are visiting relof the liar's club—who was "struck dead tion blanks at this ofilce.
to the senior class. One woman and one man feet, she took the lead and hold it to the end,
atives
and
friends
In
town,
caught with a He upon his tongue." I see thi
To close the estate of Edward A. Stickle, deThe bicycle fete to be given at Long Branch failed to receive 70 per cent, but received a although the Dover horse was only a neck beRichard Chlrguin, of Elizabeth, Is visiting
Senator is going to brave it again. I like his
ceased, tbe executors of said estate will sell at
on Saturday, July 17, promises to transcend general average of 50 per cent, or better and hind her a t the finish.
friends in town.
pluck. But look out, Senator. Reinembei
THUID HEAT.
public Bale, to be held on the premises on tbe
In beauty and novel features any similar event will therefore l>e entitled to remain In the
Ananias.
Joseph
Thomas
has
moved
to
Newton.
junior
class.
Three
men
failed
to
receive
50
I above date, the plot of ground known as
In the third heat nearly every horse broke
ia this country. The parade iu the afternoon
The
school
children
ore
enjojlug
their
vaca
per
cent.,
and
were,
under
a
resolution
of
the
(DROP
HEAD)
In the book that contains tbe Proverbs of will be much larger than that of hut year, Board of Malingers, requested to discontinue and a bad break on the stretch cost Sorvia tlon.
the heat. Constancy swung around the turn
Solomon it is writton ; " Train up n nliflrl in and the illumination a t night will present a their services a t the hospital.
The Mayor's proclamation regarding dogs
and down the stretch a t a great clip and took
AT
the way he should go and when he gets oil picture of veritable fairy hind. The road ex"Three members of the senior class received the lead when Servia broke, winning the has been obeyed by some who own dogs, but
he will not depart from it." A wiseraauwas tending from Long Branch to Pleasure Bay
more are still running loose without muzzles.
will
be
brilliantly
lighted
with
torches
of
a
general
average
of
H
O
per
cent,
and
better
heat
In
2:31^.
Solomon, but there are exceptions even tc
Fronting on Blackwell street 113 feet, on
RKOULAU.
FOtXBTH HEAT.
some of his proverbs. Ten or twelve yeai varied colored fires, and lanterns will be sus- and are to be known as honor members, atid
Warren street 275 feet and on Dlckerson
ill receive prizes. Miss Jeanette A. MurConstancy also took tho fourth and decidago Dr. Talmage, then of Brooklyn, N. Y, pended from all the trees, fences and houses.
PARKElt.
street
US feet. Full particulars given by apwent slumming in the Bowery " where they The grounds at pleasure Bay will bo brilliantly taugh received the highest percentage and is ing beat, which was hotly contested from
plication to tbe executors. Conditions made
Gate are heading very fast and & good crop
do thlugs and say things" that ministers are illuminated "with thousands ot incandescent entitled, to the, flrfit prize—a gold medal. start to finish. Following is a summary of.
known on day of sale by.
is looked for.
not supposed to know anything about. AB a electric lights rf different colors. A fine dis Miss Catherine E. Abell and Mr. Edward h. the races:
•6 W. Blackwell St.
Miss Grace Bunn and Gussie Bartles were
result of that night's experience a cheap play of fireworks will be given both on land Mader, the other two entitledtosecond honors, Constancy
4 1 1 1
L N. STICKLE,
1
and
water,
and
there
will
be
lots
of
music
for
both received the same percentage, and will L.D.S
restaurant was Btarted where the houseless
2TF«irStreet.
I
2 2 4 4 the guests of Miss Nettle Hoffman on Sunday
Fateraon, K. J . I- Executors
and homeless people who frequent thai dancing. The New York Firemen's Bicycle practically receive tho same prizes—a set of Servlft
.,.
1 3 3 2 lost.
W.
tt
BAKER,
A
number
of
our
farmers
are
harvesting
locality could get a meal for five or ton Club will take down with them a complete training school books.
NellleM
.
5 4 2 8
20-5w
Dover.-N. J . J
cents. The other day tbe doctor visited tha' working model of a steam fire engine mounted
"A careful observation of the work of the Gypsy
;
3 5 5 5 crops of rye.
Misses Mary and Lizzie Stevens attended
locality again to see if the Bowery ol on bicycles, and give on wheels a regular fire school from its beginning up to this time enTime,
2:29#,
2
:31tf, 2:8I#, S;SO^.
the celebration a t High Bridge on Monday.
to-day were like what he saw It ten or drill. Tbe bicycloeorpaof the Fifth Artillery courages me to publicly state that tbe Interest
FRKE-FOR-ALIAFIHBT HEAT.
6. C. Bigler and £ . B. Sutton spent Monday
MORRIS COKUON PLEAS.
a dozen years ago, and like the returning Regiment of the United States Army will manifested by the great majority of the
When the horses appeared ou tho track for
Bwallows. "Naught looked the same, save give a complete drill on bicycles according to nurses and attendants Is worthy of commenat Dover.
Miller N. Mowtler VB. Jennie E. Huff and William
this beat Vixen was decidedly the favorite,
Hurt, FI.fa.de bo etter on docketed judgmeut.
the nest he made." It was about dinnertime the latest army tactics. A drill will also be dation, and that those who have passed sucA large number from this place attended
but there were others in the clogs who could
Returnable to May term, A. DM 1607.
and in popped the dominie with the other given by the bicycle corps of the First Battery cessful examinations have done so after much
make her step, and it was thought by tbe tho clara bake a t Pottersville on Saturday
Email KINO, Attorney.
Hinners* and asked for a ticket for his dinner. of Artillery of the National Guard. M y hard work, often under serious difficulties,
knowing ones tbat it might be anybody's race evening. It reports are true they all had a D Y virtue of tho above stated writ of fieri racias
other
interesting
features
are
being
arranged
"What will you have, 5 or 10?"
and in the face of many obstacles, Many of until the last heat was paced. There was good time.
LJ
In my hands, Ifilial1 expose for sale at pub" I am hungry enough to oat ten cents worth." for the affair.
the attendants have lacked the thorough pri- one horse on the track that nobody expected
Walter Orr, of Mount Freedom, was tbe lic vendue ot the Court IIouBe iu Morrlstowu, N.
J., on
amid the doctor, and he got his ticket and fell
mary education which all persons entering a to win—not even the owner or driver, and guest of MEsa Grace Wood over Sunday.
THE BICYCLE FAB.
In line with the hungry tramps. While be
training school Bhoitld have. These persons that was Ivandorf. He was the only trotter
MONDAY, tbeSd day of AUGUST next,
A load of people from Chester gave Mr.
In Rochester, N. Y., a city of 180,000 in- have had much difficulty la comprehending
ate, two of bis neighbors—they were very
and Mrs. Morris Fields a surprise last Thurs- A. D., 1H07. between tho hours of 19 m. and 5 o'clock
In the field, the rest being pacers.
p. m., that 1B to say at 2 o'clock In the afternoon
Democratic—fell to discussing some subject habitants, there are more than 30,000 wheels, the various technical terms incident to their
day
night.
of sold day, all that tract and parcel of land and
For some reason Vixen wouldn't strike a
tbmtwas^matuallyinterestingtothem. During as is shown by the official figures, every work and courso of training. Many of them
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Iiolghton are entertain- premises situate, lyloe and being in Roibury towntbe discussion one of them, who ought to join wheel being registered, according to a city have battled bravely, and have done them- pace while scoring but danced down the ing their daughter, Mrs. Kelson VanDuyne ship, Morris county, New Jersey.
Bt'gfnnttinalthefirst southerly conifer of Lot
ordinance,
a
t
the
ofilce
of
the
city
clerk.
Now
Debe' republic—quoted Horace.
selves credit by their plucky determination stretch hit or miss and doing everything but and children, ot Deckertowa.
No. 0, deeded to James Thomas, Bald corner being
3Q.0QQ wheels in a city of 180,000 means one and perseverence,
pacing. After a number of futilb attempts
"CoUeKomanf" interjected the doctor.
a point In the east line of Palmer street and runMr.
and
Mrs.
A.
Lyons,
of
Newark,
are
ning thence atone said Lot No. 9 north, sixty de<
whrel to every six men, women, boy's, girls
to score on her account the Btarter gave the
"Harvard *76" answered the tramp.
(rrees thirty minutes east one hundred and fifty
"The examinations in both tho senior and word. Niien—she Is everything the name visiting a t Jacob Lauerma_n's.
What a waste of money i t was to put that and babies. Bought, as many of them are,
feet to another corner of Lot No. 0; thence (3)
MJsd Libble Gray, of Middle Valley, spent south twenty-nine degrees thirty minutes east fiftythe ex-suggests—fiddled alone until she struck the
man through college. Perhaps he thought it on the installment plan, they must cost on junior classes were written ones, and
1
four feet and six inches to a corcerof Lot No. 12;
smart to break his mother's heart, or brlug the average $70 apiece. A t that rate, tbe amination papers have all been filed , so that turn and then she struck her gait and she last week with Mrs. William Rinehart.
thence (8) along paid Lot No. IS south, sixty dethirty minutes west one huudiwl and fifty
his "father's gray hairs with sorrow to the money invested in wheels in Rochester in this particular tbe records of the work are went as though Bbe had been struck by a Emery Hoffman expects to build A barn in grees
feet to a corner of said Lot No. 12 on Palmer street;
amounts to $2,100,000. Now, It Is not prob- complete and a t any time any candidate for locomotive. Bhe thundered around the lower the near future.
grave."
thence (4) alone the east side of said Palmer street
Mrs. George VanPelt, who was thrown out north twenty-nine degrees thirty minutes West
able that any of the purchasers of these graduation or promotion who may feel that turn and down the back stretch and on the
feet six Inches to the place of beginning,
wheels earn any more money because they he was entitled to more than he received can half was neck and neck with the leaders, but of her wagon by a runaway team, sustaining fifty-four
being the same premises as described. ID adeed
" O, ye boys, ye frivolous boys; why don't have them, or have in any way increased have his work and markings reviewed.
broke on the back stretch and tbird quarter, painful injuries, 1B improving under the skill- from Joseph Bailey and wife to William II. Huff
you try to be goodf
and wife, dated December 10,1602, and recorded li
their incomes. They must, therefore, have
thereby losing all chance of winning the heat. ful treatment of Dr. K Sutton.
Book X18, page 103 &c
' Did you ever think what a big farm Uncle tpent in that one city $3,100,000 less for tbe "It seems but proper that, as chief physiIvandorf was the lost horse to pass under the
Albert Bunn is building a new machine
Bam has? 3,602,903 square miles with a popu- necessities and comforts of life, clothing, cian of the'institution, I should acknowledge
EDGAR L. DURLINO, Sheriff.
wire on the first half but began to pick up on house and making needed repairs about his
lation of over 73,000,000, while England with Bhoes, food, and the like; and this, of course, the encouragement and support which I have
Dated June 20,1897. .
the leaders from there on and took the lead building.
all her pride of circumstance and pomp makes the sales of those commodities just so received in the prosecution of this work at
Chronicle and Era, P. F . 18.10.
from Lucy B on the last turn and kept it to
Mrs. John Swick and daughter have reof power, yea, Scotland and Ireland much less. In the entire country it must the hands of the Board of Managers. This
the end.
turned to their home at Morristown after e
thrown in, can only count 130,973 square miles, amount, literally, to hundreds of millions.— body of gentlemen, the governing power of
this institution, have at all times shown a
two weeks' visit with friends in this vicinity.
but their population is 37,838,489 more than Rochester Writer.
SECOND HEAT.
willingness to give counsel and lend me their
^
NJEW MOON.
half as much as ours.
) WITH (
valuable advice in tbo promotion of the in- Vixen's burst of speed in the first heat
The drumbeat ot England maybe heard
GERMAN VALLEY.
terests of tbe work. With the continuation of made her many friends and she was a general
SUOCAStTNNA,
favorite
when
she
came
out
in
this
heat,
but
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
around the world.
Professor L. L. Rosenkrans and family, of
this support tbe medical staff of the hospital
July 4 and fi were both observed a t SUCCA- will In tlie future, I. predict, command the she hadn't got over her crankiness and refused Leona, are spending a week in town.
"Her flag has braved a thousand years,
Hardware Cutlery '
sunna. On the Fourth Patriotism was taught services of a well trained and efficient corps to score properly, as she did in the first heat. Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLean, of Red Bank,
The battle and the breeze."
Glassware Wobdenware
But just wait until we are half as old as Bhe from the Word of God, and the meaning of of attendants, such as the hospital, its man- Ivandorf waa leading a t the tbird quarter have returned to the homo of their mother,
the colors in our national flag—Red, courage; agement and the State of New Jersey may but made a bad break and lost the heat by It, Mrs. A. D. Hager, for a short time.
Paints
Oils
is".
"'
• ''
'" '
."•• '
white,
purity,
or
intention
to
be
right;
blue,
"No pent up Utica contracts our powers
feel-justly proud of, a corps of men and Cantab going around him and winning the
Misses Florence and Edna Delp are making
Lamps
Kerosene Oil
an appeal to heaven. The lesson of colors women at the bedside of nearly 1,200 sick, heat. Vixen again showed speed but could their annual visit to their aunt, Mrs. HartThe whole unbounded Continent is ours.'
Oilcloths
Carpets
If we have grown so rapidly in a little more was given especially to the Sunday school.
trained so that they all know their duty and not make up the distance she lost on the start. , sell, at AUentowu.
Matting
Feathers
than a hundred years, where will we be 3a a
On July 5 a "Festival of Nations" was intelligently perform it; men and women who
THIRD HEAT
Mrs. Campbell and family, of Orange, will
The judges were again compelled to let spend several weeks with Mrs. William Its pleasant and agreeable taste, its soothing
thousand years from now if Bryan, Altgeld, held. Great Britala had fancy articles; India in tho capacity of nurses are shut in sixteen
Debs, etc., don't ditch the machine before was represented by an elephant laden with hours a day, caring for tho afflicted, about Vixen strike her gait after passing the wire, Dufford.
and expectorant qualities, its vegetable
-ALSO DKALER I N properties and its certain curative
dolls; Russia, by a large black bear and many of whom anxious hearts are longing as her driver told them he could do nothing
that time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Swackbamer, of Dover,
action render it one of tbe most
Brakeman Hopkins moved from this town clothing for the cold; Germany bad toys*, and waiting, for a return to health and fam* with her. Ivandorf took the pole from Can- have been spending: several days hereabouts.
desirable
cough
remedies
of
to Horristown on Wednesday. He brakes on China, tea and China ware; Spain, Ice cream iiy reunion, and ministering to many others tab on the first turn and showed the field a
Floyd Woodhull and family, of Plalnfleld,
the day.
and cake; Mexico had flowers; South Amer- whoso friends and relatives have apparently clean pair of heels. He struck a good Rait and are the guests of R M. Bartles.
a passenger train now.
Hope Lodge, Ho. 203, B. R. T., hada grand ica, fruits; United States, candles and food. forsaken them, and think of them as almost kept It throughout, coming under the wire in
We are having a severe spell of hot weather Prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per Bollle
time in Drake's Opera House, Stanhope, on The Port Orara bund played patriotic airs burled; a t their bedside too our nurses, with 2:22%, with Fresno Prince, Cantab and Vixen in tbis section, the thermometer ranging I
", / •
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
Monday evening. 1 am told they took in and a large assemblage thoroughly appre- whore duties and numerous troubles few out- right behind.
the nineties for the post week.
kinds of job work promptly attend$44.50 a t the door, which would seem to prove ciated the beautiful decorations, the color side of asylum life are conversant, will be
FOURTH HEAT.
Professor Port has moved into town and
teachings,
and
the
abundance
of
food,
ice
found
giving
comfort,
care
and
attention
unthera was 450 people admitted there, or thereed to.
Vixen came out for this heat with hopples will take charge of the Naugbrigbt school.
abouts. Where did all the folks come from? cream and delicacies. The day was unclouded til the light of life gives tbe last flicker. It on but they wore of no use. Bbe absolutely
Mr. and Mrs. David Trimmer spent Sunday
. I dropped in on them about 10 o'clock to and sufficiently warm, to give a relish to Is for such posts as these that young men and refused to do anything in the line of scoring at Port Colden.
see how they were behaving and I am glad to everything. No other such perfect public young women are being trained; posts of duty and was again sent off behind.; Cantab broke
A number from this place attended the
•ay I did not see a drunken man in the hall. day Is remembered by the oldest inhabitant. full of cares, full of troubles for which many before reaching tho first turn and ran all the clam bake at Black River Falls on Saturday.
:
—in fact, the great majority of tho outside way around tbe turn. Vixen was making the
Bo much a t least may be said in favor of orThank God for July Fourth and fifth!
•HBWTOH.H.J. ; .
world—show little appreciation, but which fastest time ever mode on the track and It Mrs. Downs and Mrs. Dorland spent Monganization. Imagine 400 railroad men and
day
at
Little
Brook.
are none the less important, none the less re* looked for a time as though Bhe would capture
their wives twenty-flve or thirty years ego
L i t e r a r y Notes.
¥ 1 C L A M FOB OUB BOSOOL:
Quito a number of youug people spent
spoiifiible. And I fancy that to the faithful the heat, hut a bad break on the back stretch
without somebody being drunk. I t Is inconMonday a t High Bridge at the celebration.
Tbe July magazine number of The Outlook nurse, who in the face of Bmall remuneration,
1st That we are situated In the most iMjUiM
ceivable. Tell your folks that the railroad
in the second half cost her more than she had
1
part
ot New Jersey, and we are 800 (set eOpve sea
Shop
next
to
Dr.
Cummins
n
.
M
I
Jonathan
Bartley
and
family,
of
Jersey
has
a
timely
article
on
the
Debs'
CommonA v a
watches tenderly, fondly, all the wants of her made. Ivandorf made a great finish in this
men of to-day are keeping abreast of the
mis Is an Ideal spot for growing children.
ELACKWELI. STREET U O V C I , IS, J . lovel.
laid. Th«twlUiu»t£BrTOn.»nai>otU>eolaj»l»
times. There may be men who dlBgrace the wealth from a special correspondent, Mr. Ray patients in an institution for the insane, the heat, witb Cantab and Fresno Prince close City] have returned to their home after sevthe
UNIT,
thus giving equal advantage to the bright
eral days'visit In town.
EfUmmtes Cheerfully Glren.
^. and the slow.
calling yet by getting drunk and making S. Baker. The perusal of this article and the lurse who smooths the pathway of those behind him.
:
.A .
A number of tbe ladies of this place spent
3rd. That the living languages bring taught by
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
fools of themselves but they are getting scarce editorial comment which accompanies it gives whose minds aro deranged, who are full of
The summary follows:
natives only, a good pronunciation It Insured.
to
the
reader
juster
idea
of
the
latest
cooperWednesday
afternoon
at
Middle
Volley
with
complaints
and
sorrows;
a
nurse
who
stands
on this division and the tendency is to weed
•
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4th. That we have never had a failure In college
Cantab
4 1 3 2 Miss Flora Llnwell and gave her quite a sur
preparation anil that at the same time special care
them not. Ken with brains and level heads ative scheme than is obtained from the dolly firm in the face of all tie trials and difficultIvandorf...... , . . . . ^
. . . 1 3 1 1 prise. " ' -' •- \ \ ^
i taken ot small pupils.
.-.
'
get along best In railroading, and every other press. $3 a year. The Outlook Company, 13 io3 of asylum life, will eventually work out
Ufa. That tie vocal and Instrumental music dB...3 2 2 3
Astor Place, Now York.
for herself a right t o . a crown which only Fresno Prince...
partinent, in charge of » graduate of the Royal
basinets for that matter, nowadays.
Hives
Aro
Hot
Vixen
.
I
.
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4
5
4
Conservatory
of
Stuttgart,
(Germany),
Is very
Harper's Weekly of July 10 will be devoted those who pass from ft life of duty well per- LucyB
The shouting and the noise, the shooting of
2 6 4 fi dangerous to life, hut thay are a prolific
formed to the light of a blessed eternity, wilt
Jth. °Tant we havo an excellent faculty, all those
largely
to
tbe
Queen's
Jubilee,
which
wilt
bo
firecrackers and the racket of the Fourth of
Time, 2:25^, 2£3£ft 3:22#, 2:23#.
la tha college preparatory department being colbreeder of misery and profanity. Donn'e
July are over. Our folks hoisted tho flag on fully described and elaborately illustrated.
C
Ointment gives instant relief, even In the
HALF-MILE BUWNINO IUOE.
?SinThnt"our yearly charge, »900 for regular
Harper's Bazar of July 10 will contain a
Gallager's Park that the passer by on the
caBes of this and other exasperating
boarders, and «S00 for Oioeo who go home from FriThere were but two entries in the running -worst
J1
day
evening till Monday morning, Is very moderate
railroad might know that patriotism yet lives rery interesting paper by LUIie Hamilton
14
Years
Experience
of the skin.
race, but tbe finishes were close and exciting.
8th. That our table Is excellent. •
I French on "The Pundita Ramabai," the re-L i s t of .Letters XTUcalled f o r a t t h o
in Port Morris.
Extracting a Specialty It will pay you to Investigate. Call or send# for
Following is a summary of the heats:
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r
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o
s
t
OIHco.
Illustrated
Catalogue.
.
They tell me they bad a big time a t Lake markable Hindoo lady who has done excellent
Beatrice
................2 1 3
The JLatest2?ovoltles
J. O. PLA Principal.
work for her poople during the recent famine
POVER, July 9,1897.
NEAE BEBKY'S HABDHopatcong on the Fourth.
Whippany
;.'
1 8 1 in Bolts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
REV. O. L. STEEL, A. I)., Chaplain.:
WABE STORE
J. S. Briant
A good many bicyclists from Stanhope In India, and a suggestive article on "French Geo. Bradford
you wont the latest call at No. 0 W*. Sussex
Time, G2 secun'ds, SO seconds, 57 seconds.
Business
Women,"
by
Madame
C.
E.
VJlliot.
Claud J. Davis
T. DrlHman
were there.
After tho judges had hung out the time for street J. H. Grimm.
Mrs. John Eahrent
Dr. TVilman
I saw Harry Bissell and his wife in titan;he last heat In tbe free-for-aU, something
Card of T h a n k s .
MissTbirza Hall
Alvnb D. Lauterman seemed to hit Meyer, Cantah's driver and he
hope last Sunday. Mra.Bissell is the daughMiss Sarah LCB '
ter of M>, and Mrs. Woodruff, of Stanhope.
The subscriber desires to express her thanks IVm. McGralner
mounted the judges' stand to state his giievTwo flue holla to be known as Searing's
They live in Newark.
a the neighbors and friends who rendered , Mrs. Jenny Fleming, care of Mr. Lorey
.nce and Incidentally to tell tbo judges what
ball, have been fitted up in the building forA reliable man to sell our Lubrlcatiog Oils
" In the Bpring it waa too wet and rainy to iuoh timely and valuable assistance on the Mrs. John Fleming, cure of Mr. Loroy
.heir business was. He told how Ivandorf and Greases from samples. Liberal terms
Notice IB hereby given that tha partnership here- merly occupied by the Inoif ERA on Morris
street;
ana also the basement of the Bame
existing between William H. Hnso and
To obtain any of tho above letters PIBOBO >ad made sevon distinct breaks in tbe last and commission. Permanont position to the tofore
suit UB ; nothing would grow but gross, grain occasion of the fire last Monday,
James Blazitro was dli«wlve*l on the eleventh day building. All are in good condition and are
Of May, 1B97,
ly advertised, and givo date of list.' ~ '
beat, gaining on every break, and said right niun. Address,
and weeds, , Now people growl because it is
M m HENRY DBNNITQORNE,
'
for
rent
from January 1, 18»7. Apply to I.
THE HOWARD OIL & GREASE CO.,
WILLIAM II. MA8E,
W. SKAnma, a t tho office of tho Dovor Lumthat his horse, Cantab, had pacod the mile
GEORGE UCCRACKEN, P. M.
Mt. Hope avenue.
f^o hot that everything is burning up. ThorCleveland, Ohio. lw.
ber Company.
• .
B-a
JAMES DLAZURE.

THE BEST SHIRT WAIST
VALUES IN AMERICA

POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

TRAINED NURSES GRADUATED

Ladies' Shirt WaiBts

Ladies' Shirt Waists

Ladies' Shirt Waists

Ladies Shirt WaiBts

fiy Pag S60

Executor s Sale

E

DOVER, N. J.

IS,

No. 3 EXPERT - $16.50
No. 3 SEAMSTRESS 20.00
No. 4 SEAMSTRESS 23.50
NO. 5 SEAMSTRESS 27.00

Tie Park Hoiel PiopefU

W.H.

DOVER,

-:-

N . J.

Sheriff's Sale.

J.WRIGHTBRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, l a n p ^Heaters

YOUR COUGH

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha
COUGH SYRUP

L e l i and Scrautoo Goal

JOHN O'CONNELL

Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

egiate Institute

R. C.VREELAND

Dentist

DOVER, N. J .

WANTED.

For Rent.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., JULY 9,1897.
MINE HILL, A N D BERKSHIRE.
Mm. Louise Swazee, of Chester, has beeu
Oa lout Sabbath the Presbyterian congretlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hbarp for gation at Mine Bill showed their love for
veralflaya.
their American homes by a Fourth ot July
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Nicholas have been service as hearty as their Jubilee service on
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. J, Terrey Wood- the aoth of June. A stirring sermon was deruff, of Brooklyn.
livered by the p_«tor on the rule of the
David Crater, of New York, was iu town majority, the welfare of the masses, and the
on Monday.
rights of the average uiau and boy.
Mr. aud Mrs. Davis and daughter, MisB
At tbo Jubilee service between eight and
Btrtha Davis, of Dover, visited over Sunday nine dollars were contributed toward the
with Mr. and Mrs. Boemer Smith and family. India famine fund.
TluBsti} Seal* was visiting nlth frtenda in At the Berkshire Valley Christian EnDover the early part of the week.
deavor Society meeting, held on the 30tb of
Quarterly Conference was hold in the M. June, Miss Nettie Tene, by request, repeated
E. Church on Thursday raorniug of the pres- her report of tbe County meeting of the socient week and a meeting- of the trustees fol- ety held at Roc-away—a report more Xull
lowed immediately after.
long to tbo mldillo iieriod of a well spent
and mure accurate than it has been the good
ulilldron ehoulil rt:c«lve physiwil n« well as
Tbo Rev. H, M. Higgina, pastor of thofortune of most societies to hear.
anentul
oulturo,
but
It
wiia
thought
that
" I know umithor woman who is no
church at Beemerville, Is expected to preach
Grain and grass crops are very good in
THE "HAPPY THOUGHT" AND THE longor jomig, but who turns no lingering tbo former boro no sort of uompurisou to in the Presbyterian Church at this place next Berkshire Valley. The late warm days have
buol;wiirrt glniioo us tljo past. 1'liero le tbo latter. Now tho hotter olasa of educa- Sunday, exchanging pulpits with tlm Rev.
WOMAN WHO INVENTED IT.
given
corn a push forward, the cherry trees
tors
are
comiug
to
tlio
conolUBion
that
in
no protenso whatever about her appearDr. Smith, who with Mrs. Smith leaves this are full, and other crops give promise of
ance, no dreadful contrasts of color, no point of vj.luo tlioy uro much the mxmo.
week
for
a
visit
with
friends
at
BeemervUle,
Systomutlo oiorcleo Is good for grown
plenty, fiven thefoieat trees have a deeper
-THO Very Different "Women—Why They effort to scran other than she really Is
people, but it rural? overcomes the defcatg Newton, Branchv Hie and Sparta.
green and more luxuriant fo*lage than usual.
Ilnvo tb« "Blues"—The rurfnmed Uath. Thoro MO lines in hor fnoo/toci, but some- that started in childhood and which might
how they suggest tvlsdmii, eiiicrienoo,
Mrs. John Hesse left oa Thursday for
The Washington Po$t and the Morning
]>|iyslcal Beauty—Women Who Com- real life, ns though slio Imd an interesting Imvo boon easily prevented by proper phys- Lakewood, N. J., to attend the funeral of her
IHmes, of tbe same city, of the 20th of June,
iilnin Self Conscious Children.
storj to toll of tho way by which she had ical culture while ut school.
tnothor, Mrs, Peter Forager.
both
give flattering reports of tbo success of
¥ou account for pursona bdng defective
oomo. No iKevish, rebellious tears for tho
Mrs. Hall and little daugu*er, of Flalnfleld, the air motor as a substitute for the trolley
Occaflton ronkes tho njnu—or woman— loss of youth have dimmed tbo spnrk of In liitt'lllgouco by wijiiig they did not ro«ml in tlila instumiB tho woman mndo tbo bor kJniilj oyos, wliicb look so slirewdly celyo juopor ur Huflicltjut mental training are viettlug with Mr. and Mrs. H. Bteelmaii. on tho city railways. The Morning Times
,n;irMno. A simple olid unobtrusive and humorously ut the world. Her lifo is whilo thoy were young.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Q Horfcon entertained a t says; "Witb forty-aix passengers tbo Hoodlooking nfloif It 1'—only' a small Btoel full of. varied interests. Sho Is fond of
Mnuy phyalcu) defects may bo aooonnted dinner on July 5 Mr. and Mrs. John It. Pit- ley-Knight ah* motor, with which i t In proframe, With a round mirror about SK young iiooplo and morry with them, but for In tho BUIUO way."
tenger, of Dover, and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore posed to equip the Eckington and Soldiers1
inches In diameter, Hot forward BO as t o sho does not try to copy tho complexion,
And now that Impaired health Is gonor- Woodbull, of this place.
Home and Belt Line railways, was subjected
Surm n liook, hut with a grent task to no- inminoi' and dross ivliicli beloug to theally attributed to dofectlvo pbyRlool dovelMrs. David Myers, of Kant Orange, is the to a crucial, and wbat it Is uopod will prove
coiupllsli, that of settling an old, vexed period of swoet nnd 20. Sho Is oxtraotlng opinont tho necessity for pbyaloal culture
guest
of
her
sou
and
dnughtor-ln-law,
Mr.
to
be a final test trip, yesterday afternoon.
qill'Stlou. Tlio objootlouablo thonter liafc every hit of sweetness sho can out of llfo ajipuars all the more Imperative.
htisfiolong boon a aubjocf; of diHsonglon nnd keeping Btoji with time
Promptly at 2:08 the car, having been first
Nor must wo eipeot roaults too Boon. and Mrs. Charles B. Myers, of Oaklands.
that It has censed oven to aiuuso and sunk
Mrs. Cory, of Hew York city, is spending charged with 2,050 pounds pressure, started
Children receiving such culture give more
" Which of tlieso two women is tho wlsor or less ovidenoe of being benefited, but not soiae days with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Salmon, on its trip. A t the brake was Mr. T. Vogeland happier? Ono spends hor iifo In a tor- untfl tliey havo becoiuo fully dovelopcd will of "Tlie Mountain."
sanger, the engineer of tha Hoadfey-Knfgbt
ment of vain regret for her departed yvo bo ablo to BUO the full boncfitB. As well
Mrs. Chambers and daughter, of Raleton, Company. On the platform were Superinyouth, tho other ucrapts tho Inevitable expect to nee the real benefits nrlBlng from
Hcronely and without a thought of diB- fiohool education before the individual has visited on Sunday at the home of Mrs. Cham- tendent R. 1. Todd, of tho Eckington, Sol
diers' Home and Belt Line Railways; Mr.
bers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Q. Hor ton.
guieo, making tho most of her oxporlonco arrived nt maturity.
as she ralmly views tbo passing procession
A. number from this place enjoyed the McKarluud, specially detailed by the District
It is being more and more generally oonof years mid finding so much to lntcroHt
Commissioners to make a thorough Investigaraces
at
Dover
on
Monday.
hor in the present that fiho has no time to ccded that a healthy body is necessary to a The Rev. Mr. Walton delivered a patriotic tion Into the practicability of the said motor,
cither regret tho paet or dread the f u t u r e " healthy mind.—Fittsbuvg Commerulal Gaand
the press representatives. The hill on
sermon on tho theme "Our Country," from
zette.
the text, Proverbs 14:34. "Righteousness ex- Louisiana avenue was supposed to be the
Why Wouieu Ilaro tho "BlacB."
Women Who Complain.
critical
point of the route. Before starting
alte tb a nation; but sin fs a reproach to any
"Why do BO many women have molanHow often hdvo we all BUQD a tired, people," in the M. B. Church Sunday morn- up the hill Mr. Vogelsanger stopped the car
oholia?" repeated tiio doctor, who has a wornout man trudge up tbo front steps, a ing. In tlie evening he preached from the ou the curve. When the car had gotten half
lnrgo practice among tho deprosscd uud martyr to bundles containing pnrobnuea
way up the bill ib was brought again to a full
nervous fomiiiiiio population, "Qeciuiso requestor hy Ills wife, his /aco aglow with text, John, 14:6: " I am the way." The Rev.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE
thoy don't care to ovoid it; bcomiso they tbo thought that soon he will be within a Mr, Smith also preached a sermon appro* stop Tbe power was then put on and i t re- ALL.
absolutely dlsroijm'd thu rules of mental haven of rent, freo from tho disturbing prtato to tlie day in the Presbyterian Church sponded beautifully, going up to the top as If
there
were
no
grade.
At
the
top
the
whole
in
tbo
morning,
using
the
text,
Numbers,
und physical well being; heouuso thoy (MTU und turmoil of tho day, and how ofwould rather eat what they like and Buffor ten wo have Been that weary wayfarer 24 ;9, "He couched, he lay down as a HOD, and carload set up a loud shout and applauded
lndigostlon and tho blues nftorward than submerged with n recital of domestic woos as a great lion; who shall fctir htm up?" The the success of the motor,
to cot what is good for them, but doosn't before ho hticl u chance to deposit the bun- church was decorated with flags. There were
tickle thoir palates; because they'd rather dles In tho bull or hung his hut upon no services in the Presbyterian Church. The "Mr. McFarland said yesterday that ho
Bit about on soft cushions than take a Its own particular peg. Little Nellie
had made.over thirty trips on the.car,.ami to
trump she jiiilos through tho open alrj be- swallowed n pin, tho butcher's boy struck C. E. service v a i held at the close of the the best of bis j-idgment i t had passed succause they havon't enough to occupy their our .7 In J my, Bridget had a man In thoSunday school In the afternoon.
MRS. nAIiniETTK GROSS.COZZINO.
cessfully every test prescribed by the Com
feltahcn till the afternoon, the gas meter
to tlie level of a uocessary boro. Having minds and thoir /lands."
bo Ladiea1 Aid Society connected with tbe mlanlouers. Mr. MoForlaad htta reported to
BuocBflfully run thB eantlefc of orltiotsin,
1'hen the doctor paused to tako breath wns certainly out of order, and the lnun- M. E. Church.held their regnlar meeting a t the Commissioners that he has no fault to
gibes, threats, aud even legislation by und began again somewhat less aggros- dryman said that ho couldn't find the tbe parsonage on Wednesday afternoon of the find. In view of thb fact It Is highly probBblrts that sho knew sho sont to him tho
turns, Its onreer eeems to ho ncaring a tri- sivoly.
present week,
:
able the Commission rs will give their apumphant culmination, for tho inventors
" I t is never tho women who have oauee Weak before. These uro only a few samaro now Qt work devising a moans by to feel blue, " h o said, '?wlio Indulge in pled of tho conversation the neighbors On Friday night William McLauglio, proval and that these lines will adopt air as
which It may be permitted to live on for- blues. The women who have shiftless bus- overhear—what more tho poor martyr la luauoger of the Flanders creamery, caught, a their motive power. Tbe cost of putting in
ovor.
bands, hard hearted landlords, sick babies made to ondure can only be- guessed at, man in the creamery who, haWng a key that the new system will be about one-tblrd that
hut when lutor In the gloaming a figure 1B
Men voted it a publlo nuisance and sug- and all tho usual aecoiiipuniiuents of seon. hying Itself toward thoeo haunts fitted the lock, found an easy entrance. Mr. of tlie first cost of a cable system, and tbe
gested to settlo tho uinttor by regulating poverty nover grow so doprcssod that they where men of congenial tastes and conviv- McLaughlia having had good evidence that ruuaing expenses, It is claimed by tbe manuhave
to
be
treated
for
1C.
They
aro
too
tlio slzo, but women preferred to doff
ial habits do congregate, the question some one was frequently making nightly vis- facturers, will be much less."
their lints ratlier than wour whnt WHS un- busy. I t ' s the woman with an adoring arises, "Is so much confldenco desirable?" Its there, wns waiting for the intruder and
Superintendent R. I. Todd Is a son of tbe
becoming or mibnilt to the indignity of family, GncliO position and n comfortable iSniphatioally no.
guve him a forceful exit. I t U doubtful If he Rev, P. M. Todd, of thto plnee.
,
having tho fashion of tbclr nppnrd regu- Income who doesn't Und llfo worth living.
repeats
tha
vialta.
The
key
Mr.
MeLaugtaltn
lnted by law. So thero tho matter stands, It isn't the servant girl who gots up a t 0 Keep tho disagreeable liappeulngs to secured, as it was left in the door.
but it la not; likely t o etund long, as tliero to kindle thoflrouud wiio slaves all day yourself if yoa would havo your husband
yvho indulges in melancholia, but, tho look forward to his homo coming. Dress
Tbe Mission Band connected with the Presare certain grave objections...
.
8UCCA8UNNA.
daughter of the family who arises at 8,
' Several schemers llnvo Invontcd, but dawdles over lior breakfast, reads a Httle, up the day's doings In entertaining fashion byterian Church held a delightful meeting
and
gloss
over
the
trials
until
an
opporTbe farmers are now getting their hay hi.
with
Mrs. T. N. Sharp oa Thursday afterwithout meeting niuoli approval. I t re- practices n little, shops n little, craves eztune
time
to
discuss
thorn
leisurely.
Avoid
Mrs, Fairaervice and daughter, of Newark,
noon of last week. .Refreshments were served
quired the ready tact of. a woman to moot citcjnont with all her heart,.and Is mclantho whining avalnnoho that so many zoon by tlie hostess,
havo been visiting relative* tlie past week,
r
tlio cmergonoy, and the woman has up- oboly beouuso sho doesn't bavo it. '
learn to dread, and do all In your power
penrod with a auggcBtion OB simple aB Its
Frank King, of Newark, spent Sunday and
George
Gray
is
erecting
a
piazza
In
front
of
"Thoro is no habit which grows upon to make home all that the word Implies. his residence, greatly Improving its Appear- Monday with his parents in this village.
uiorlts aro numeroas. .
:;
There Is no uso talking, men aro -very difMrs. Hnrriotte Gross Cozzino of CO West ono so rapidly," wont on the doctor. "It ferently constituted mentally from wom- ance,
Dr. and Mrs. Adait have been entertaining
Fifty-third street has recently mado and becomes a disease in a very Bhort time. en. They vfoo't atandannoyRDOCS, beoouBe
H. R. Hopkins is having a flag walk laid in a friend the yast few day*.
just received the patent for tbo thoator bat My own ptnu, whenovor I feel un attack they da not have to. They can go but.
Hiss Smith, of Sprlngtown, is the guest of
rest known ns "the happy thought" and coming on, is to put on my walking boots They can escape to the shelter of clubs. front of his house, greatly adding to the apher aunt, Mrs. Haggerty.
;
shown in tho cut. Speaking of hDrinven- and tramp vigorously as far as I can. It Therefore tho wise woman will not Irritate pearance of the premises.
is simply Impossible to ozerclse uud feel
Mrs. Shape, of Dover, spent several dayi
Alvin
Martenis,
of
Chatter,
was
a
visitor
in
tton, Mrs. Cozzino said: ;'-...
bluo at tho same tlmo. Of course a gen- them to thu pitch where they in sheer deswith Mrs. James Bay.
"My attention w a s first called t o the oral care of tho health is necessary and pevation Qeo from her pxeeoooe. Hugging town on Sunday.
Ray Lmdabury, of Newark, is virJtiqr hi"
matter by tho crying necessity wo women work is the chief fuotor incffeotlng a cure. Is the deathknell of doinestio happiness,
Victor Cook, of Newark, fs spending sevall feel for somo niQrc'.satisfaotory way of Every woman who has a tendoncy to mol- and equally BO IS thoflowingfund of uneral days with his coo-Ins, Stephen and Ray parente.
disposing of Inomnbrnnccs a t t h o thcutcr anobolla should hnvo an occnputlon wbloh, pleasant Information that same wives Bartlett.
Mia* Julia Terrill, of Connecticut, is renew'
than any that is at present provided. What if It doosn't entirely absorb her, will nt think It necessary to impart even before
Dr. and Vrs. Bennett, of Dover, wheeled to ing old acquaintances in town.
with hat to bo taken* off, put away and re- loaBt keep her busy. And sho should give fclioyglvo tbo wago earner a kiss of welMrs. J . C Leek and Miss Grace Leek, of
FJanders
on
Monday,
visiting
with
Mrs.
adjusted, oloak, opera glasses,, bag and her mind up to practical rathor than come to hla own roof tree.—Philadelphia
Bennett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. How- Mend—am, were caller* in town on Friday. '
other aoccssorloB, such as handkerchief) fun theorotlcal affairs. Sue should Btudy how Times.
________
Lewis Huff, of Chester, spent Sunday in
ell.
They
returned
to
Dover
accompanied
by
or puree—if one goes lii the afternoon—go- to put uu Lxlru shelf, in u cupboard or
Ing to the opera or theater beeoines rather how to stop a Bqucuking door, or how to
Mrs. Bennett's brother, Richard Howell, of town.
Self ConKiotu Children.
a burdensome sort of ylcasuro. Even when make an overshoo that won't come off at
Mia Rush, of New York, was the guest of
'There Is nothing so unfortunate for a Bridgeport, Conn., Monday afternoon.
ono docs not wear a nnt-there are all thetho heel, rathor than tho teaobings of the child
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Woodhull and family, her sister, Mrs. Young, Monday. .
or BO disagreeable to older people as
other thingsito'bo taken'carb of or to for- thcosophical school or tho philosophy of tho child
A number of our young people spent Monwho
Is
miido
prucoctons
by
being
of
Dover,
visited
on
Sunday
with
Mr.
Woodgot nmlloso. Of CODTBO the dressing room Herbert Spencer. Ordinarily good health, constuntly put forward," says a careful
Is a convenience in a way,' but a great trial plenty of excrolso, plenty of work and an mother, "and yet I am trying In every way hull's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wood- day at Nolan's Point. Mr. and H n . George Crater and Uim Allle
hull.
sometimes• to'one's patience, l a m suro Interest in the affairs of this world aro tho to train my children to beentertainlng. I
tho men will bo BS'glnd of an lmprovomont groat preventives and euros of melan- have had them commit to memory many
Several of tbe old Flanders boys, now in Crater, of Dover, were guest* of H n , E . H.
us wo on,'tor men, a s a role*-don't enjoy cholia. "•—London Doctor,
beautiful poems. They begin to Btudy distant places, spent the Fourth at their homes Corwln on Monday.
waiting at'the cloakroom' any more than
Mr. Bhepardf of CaUfon, spout one day this
music whon they aro very young, and danc- or with friends here. Among tbe number
wedo.
.- ' ' .: •_-;,. i,:..: • • • ' . ;
UP-TO-DATE
ing is a part of their physical education. were: W. W. Thomas, of Newark; Richard week In town.
^ Bathing In Fcrfumcd Waters.
Onr evenings at home aro very pleasant. Howell, of Bridgeport, Conn.; Harry RanHim Ida Curl, of Dover, spent several days
"Yes, It.was eoroo esponec," sbo said.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS
"It cost »12B to get t h e patent and »20 t o There are few womon who appreciate toe AH the children retire early, but frequent- dolph Nicholas, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Harry the past week with relatives and friends in
liuvo coon ntodetmadebeforoanythingelse luxury of bathing with the accompaniment ly before thoy go we have small family en- M. Coletnan, of Newark; J . Edgtr Howell, town.
of pertained wutars and all tho modem re- tertainments. The children recite and play
could bo d o n e . " ' : . L \- •
of Orange; end George Dell/of Newark. The
There Is an abundant supply of raspberries
The out" g i v e s ' t b e l d e a ' o f the. design, finements of the tollot. A vast majority of sod sing. With the words of tho poems I reunions between Borne of them, who had not thisyear.
.whlon la simply: t l a t of a rouiiil hook with persons take thoir bath merely as o ineanB try to give tho children some meaning, one met each other in month*,.perhaps years,
Mrs. SkeUenger and daughter, Mits AWe,
of personal cleanliness, andtoomany re- beautiful thought at least which I try to
' ;'.-••'..
. .
of Chester, were visitors on Monday of Mrs.
gard a weekly one BB sufficient for their have them keep always In mind when the were very pleasant.
words are on the lips, and there Is plonty
needs.
Mr. Welles and Georgo Dell, both of New- William Squire*.
Our most intelligent and able physicians of light verso that they learn, with bat Ht- ark, were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. T. E . Miss Nellie Purcell, of New York, has been
now commend a dally bath in nil hut ex- tle depth, but charming for rhyme and
. visiting her cousin; Miss Belle Purcell, for a
ceptional cases. The fear of frequent bath- rhythm. If a well known vifdtor of the Tharp the Bret of the week.
The holiday was rather quietly pa mod in week.
ing is i\ superstition llko tho fear of night family comes In before our little entertain
Why pay $40 for a set of Surrey Harness when you can s
airatid other things which woro supposed ment Is over, It goes on, and the children Flanders. W. W. Bartlett had a dUplmy of Albert CraUr, of Bound Brook, is spending
to be evil because thoy were unfamiliar. are not self consolous. If they show elgns fireworks Saturday evening and on Monday his vacation with but parents in town.
buy the same from us for §26. Latest style Brass or —
Thcro nro few pooplo who do notfindthe of It, their part of the entertainment Is night Harry R. Nicholas and J . C. Osmun
M i s Mabel Palmer and frieod, of Orange,
dally sea bath nn agreeable topic, yet quickly closed.
had a display. Tbe drum aod fife corps are Ibe gneste of Miss Laura Buck.
Nicke) mountings. We carry medium to finest
tbero aro multitudes who hesitate to oonMr. and Mrs. Beward Young, of Netcong,
"I talk to the children seriously about marched around town playing Monday night,
timiOBUch baths In their own homos after this
and throughout the day salutes were fired, spent Monday in town,
matter,
for
self'
consciousness
has
they httvo left the seashore Tho truth is spoiled many lives. I endeavortoImpress
Mia Katie Fitzbcrbert, of Newark, is visthat daily bathing in any water is In itself upon them the fact that words of praise are fo_r4jy M. O. Horton, aV member of the O.
A- R. I t takes more than the beat of a July iUng Mrs. Richard FiUberbert.
refreshing and agreeable 60 long (18 the in- commonly
expressions of courtesy, which day to lessen the ardor oC the veteran boys in
Mrs. H. F . Sanderson, or Chester, spant
dividual is in health, and It Is just the tonio need not exaito
vanity, and that their small b l u e . . ; • --.-•
•;-••-.•• . • • ' • . . ' •.•;;•.;•."
that weak, norvouB womon need.
Monday with her dauKhter,Mrs.Ka.te Hortou.
accomplishments are only those. possessor
TRACK
Helen Meeker, of Bo <nton, is the guest of
Tho best timo to botho Is usually early or that could be possessed by other chll
Mr. and Mrs. William I_ Morgan were
In the morning, and tho best temperature dren. I tench them that It Is their duty to goats over Sunday of Mr. Morgan's parents, her aunts, the Hisses Meeker.
TRUCK
for a person in health is aboui, 70 a^grf* tho world to do everything In their power Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, of Eockaway.
Mr. and Mrs. Fit_herbert, of Newark, have
Lap Dusters, Stable Sheets, Coolers, Nets, Etc. Also a a
or tho tomporaturo of tho room in which to glvo pi en euro. Each one now Is a part
returned
home
after
a
short
visit
with
friendOscar Btnith i s baUdlng a post and rail
tbo tath Is takon. Such n morning dip of a little world In whloh he gives and refull
and complete equipment of everything for the
in
this
village.
fence
along
bis
fields
by
tbe
highway,
greatly
THB "H/rPY THOUGHT" ON BUTT.
should not bo oontlnuod longer than from ceives pleasure. That Is what I hope each
Mitts Flora Donaldwn, of Dover, spent
a mirror in UB face. This Is fastened by three to ilvo minutosand should bo Instant- will be when he or efae enters the outside Improving: the appearance of hfa farm.
Monday
with
Hattie
Gardner.
screws an to the hank of tbo theater chair ly followed by brisk rubbing with friction world, and I think the training I am givWill Mclaughlin, of Hockaway, vWted at
at such an angle that when seated the wom- towels In order to put tho skin In a glow. ing my children la proving successful."— his home at this place on Sunday.
Charles Voorahee, of Newark, Is renewing
an in tho chair boh lml will see the reueoThe best authorities seem .to agree that New York Times.
The best chicken story of the season is told old aoQualntftttces. •
:
tlon of her own features. ' " :
AT DRY GOODS PRICES.
all tlio advantages that come from a tea
William Purcell uul Wend, of Neir York,
of ono of our'neighbors on Mt. Olive, who
The fine point of the invention is tho batli can bo secured In from ilvo to eight
Air tbo Boo-u.
set a hen on fourteen eggs and "brought off" were tbe guests of bis parents tat week.
peoullar slopo of the mirror, which mokes minutes. It is also desirable to keep up
"Ventilation is often better than mediCharles Donobue, ol Dorer, m in town
..
Drop in some time and look around. Ask to sse our $12.00 3
itfitall the different purposes farwnlon it brlBk exercise in Bca bathing in order to cine," saya an nuthority. "Air the sick- fifteen chickens.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin HUdebrant and Monday evening. "
Is to bo used. A hut or bonnet Is easily at- mlln tho ureutest benefit from It.
Buggy Harness, it will surprise you.
room frequently. Cover the patient, and daughter, Miss Ethel Hildebnnt, were visitMiss
Bay
Winter
b
visiting
Mm.
Hort-in.
tached hy moans of a hatpin or a ribbon
AH these rules apply with doublo force If a direct draft cannot be- mado through
NOT I.
fastened to tho orown. A man's felt hat to a, bath at home, whloh laoka the tonio tho room open such windows as there are ors on Sunday a t the home of Mr. HUdeIs made Boouro by tbo binding, and theroll- effect of suit water. A great many persof8 and fan the door a dozen or 20 times back brant^s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin HUdelng brim of a Bilk hat will fit snugly OVOT always add a cup of rock salt d ssolved in And forth and the air will bo changed to a brant, of Chester.
,';. • .,
tlio glass and l bp equally safe and much a little warm water to their daily bath. It remarkable degree."
Mr. and Mrs. George Hand enter tabled Mr.
moro convenient than whoD storod away tends to prevent a chill. A little perfumed
and Mrs.'Walter Hand and son Clarence, of
under tho scat, as at present.—Now Vork alcohol is also used for tho same reason.
Fruit is considered by many authorities
Irltrana.
. •••' • - , • . '
;
Atogof bran and orris root soakedtothe asonoof tho best aids todlgestlon. There- Chatham, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Neefus, of Elizawater gives to tho bnthor tho faint fresh
Two Very Different W o m e n .<
fragrance of violets, though it has no spe- fore thoy say It ahould bo eaten freely. Its beth, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faulks
boneflcial effect Is duo to tho malic and ond family for several days. On Monday
"I havo in mind now a woman In midSevere Pains in tho S t o m a c h - - i n dle life who has fought time so bitterly ""when8 ?££U
chilly aftcrbathlng, other adds which ore found in the culti- evening Mr, and Mrs. Faalks entertained a digestion and Constipation —
and struggled so desporaMy to koop it la a sure indication that there has boon vated fruits, such as pears, apples, grapes, number of their /riends and exploded & fine
'
Health and Strength Rsatoredyoung that tbo tremendous effort lias dug no reaction of the skin and that It IB not otc.
lot of fireworks at their borne near the villlines of piteous protest In bor ohoeks and gafo to indulge In so cold a bath. Such
Hew It w a s Accomplished.
To olean brasH nnd copper, a mixture of
quenched every spark of youth In herMrsons should take batllB at night at a oil and rotten stone applied with a piece age. After the firework* a delightful even"I bare been trembled very much with
ing was spent, when music and refresbmente
Wes," writes Carrie Earle Garrott in The topTdtemporaturo-NowYorkl'rlbuna
of leather and afterward rubbed bright of cake and ice cream were served.
indigestion and constipation (or the last
Woman's Borne Companion. "Tills womWlH give a good palish. Ormolu articles
ten
years. Fire years ago I w<u confined
an's back, with its view of modiahly out
CABOLTXIT.
DEALER IN
should bo washed with plain soap and wa1'hyilca.l Beauty.
stlrt, tips of shining high hools and wide,
to my bed and BuHered severe pains in my
ter nnd polished with a wash leather.
la physical beauty worth cultivating?
stylish hat, looks as ^yoiirig as she could
stomach.. These spells would occur fonr
Two
Lives
Saved.
desire; Imt, oh, that faeo with its ohem.
Holla nerved in tho napkin at luncheon
Mrs. Fhttba Thomas, of Junction City, HI., Of five times a day and were almost nnenAnS'm'on'say It'la worth while for womJcal bloom, tho poor, sallow ohoolfs showor dinner should bo plainly visible or there was told by hrr doctors she bad consumption dnrsble. I was weak and nervous and
Ing so plainly through tho pink and white
^encoring, iand every wrlnklo revealing ""itaiCvTlfvcd, nnd there may bo a few is danger of a shower of rolls, which will and.that there was no hope for her, but two conld not eat anything; but the simplest
'tsolt in the light of the honest sun 1
living now, for- whom beauty has nobo embarrassing to both gucatsnnd hostess bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery com- food. I read about so many wonderfat
when tho napkin Is opened.
^ ,
pletely cured her, and she says it saved her enres by Hood's Sansparilla that I deter'
"It is both sod and rldioulous to reflect Cl However, it i» not a question of ^ s t e ,
Ufa Mr, Thomas Eggers, 130 Florida street, mined to try it. The first bottle of RENTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
that this elaborately built sfenctoro is ono but of health ami vigor.-eome delicate,
Miss Emma Thureby believes a child
Hood's SaraapariUaand Hood's Fills wen
consummate slmru trad to picture tho sickly or nervous women ore pretty, ot- should begin music when It is perhaps 5 San Francisco, Buffered from a dreadful cold, enough to convince me that I bad at but
"Bonyot this woman, if by flru or flood nofve and lovable, but all healthy, vlg- years old, nnd by tha time It Isniilo to real- approaching consumption, tried without reMAKER OF THE "SAMSON" BICYCLE
fte should Bufldenly bo divorced from her crou«, active women uro handsome and ize the difficulties beforeit tho real drudg- sult everything else then bought one bottle of fonndtherightkindofmedicinea. Icontaboratory and bo compelled to face tho command tho nttontlon of men.
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeks tinned taking them until I was well. Last
ery of tbo study is over.
spring
after
roy
baby
was
born
X
did
not
Worid in her true colors. Human beauty
was cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
Is too delicate and elusivo o thing to ho
BRAZING AND ENAMELING DONE
A smooth piece of whalebone Is far bet- such, of which these are samples, that prove regain my strength. I resorted to Hood's
copies by a mcrodanb. This womnn lias
ter
for
curling
ofrtrinh
feathers
than
n
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine in Barsaporilla and Hood's Fills and they
Ullo hands, an enipty head nnd a sad
restored
me
to
health."
U
B
S
.
LOUISA
knife, as it Is not likely to cut or damage coughs and colds. Free trial bottla at RoVi
"part. All hor fnonltios nro centorod on
them.
Killgore'n Drug Store, Dover; B. P. Orara & EROESON, Fosslon, Minnesota.
tho vain effort to keep suinothing whloli
rto has long sineo lost. Siio Is clinging to
Hood's Sarsaparilta is sold by ad drugTho ono thing for which Ince paper may Co.'e, Port Oram, and F. N. Jenkins, Cheater,
ucatmblo
of
usorulne
of
a Vanishing reumunt of her youth and letbo used nnd bo considered good form on a K.J.
gista. f l j six for f5. Bo sure to Ret
iuah less to coming, gonuratlons.
ting slip by t!io countloss lnteruats and
lahla Is tot cheese.
Hood's and only Hood's.
Ithnn long boon conceded that
wmeuts, tho dignity and poaco whlcli be-

I LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW
With the largest line of

CARPETS ANP
FURNITURE

Ever offered to the people of Morris County

WOMAN AJN'D HOME.

the newest creations in CARPETS and through our
entire building you will find a display of FURNITURE not equaled in regard to price and
styles in the State

F. H. DIOKBRSON
Dover, M. J.

There's Only One Hat

In the world for you to wear this time of year and that if
a STRAW HAT. We make a specialty of Summer Goods
and want you to see our superb stock of

STRAW HATS, GOLF CAPS,
CRASH SUITS, BICYCLE SUITS,
DUCK PANTS AND VESTS,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, OUTING
SHIRTS, SWEATERS, &c.

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets. « - DOVER. N. J.

j UP TO DATE H A R N E S S DEPARTMENT I

COACH
COUPE
BUGGY

HARNESS

£ Horse, Carriage and Stable f

Found the Right Kind

HE.ATH &DRAKE.

H

777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, IN. J .

BARNEY HARRIS

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

Opp. Presbyterian Cburca.

Dover, N. J.

THE IRON ERA. DOVER. N. J.. JULY 9, 1897.
THE lonnl eolumiiK of the Huntcrdon
WASHINGTON* COUItKSPOXI>EN*CE.
WASHINGTON, July 7, 1S97. County Democrat of this we read:
^
'Butler is selling a t Washiugtou, N. J., a t
Tin1 llcpuljlicaii party in Congress has eom;i) cents a pound. We hope it will not get so
)leU'd a record of which thu Republican party
w bere."
tf tbe country may well feel proud. Tliat a
FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1897This is a CUSP where the local and tbe edito:>arty controlling both branches of Cougress rial columns of & newspaper do not seem to
ihould be able to pass a tariff bill us quickly ibe quite.
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY 5 lias been accomplished this time is unprePUBLISHERS AND PROPIUETOKS.
cedented, r.ud that it should be able to do so To PASS a torifl! bill and institute numerous
rW^WpD
IV
I
aOODS DELIVERED FREE.
liien it controls but one branch of Congress other reforms within four months of the inTELEPHONE 2 5 .
i a rticord of which every memlier of tho auguration of a President whose party conTERMS O F SUBSCRIPTION IXVAUI- party from tho President down to its hum- trols but one branch of Congress is a thing
ABJA' I N ADV-AXCFblest member in»y feel proud. Tukiog into unheard of in political history uuttl President
lonsideratiou the bitterness of tho campaign McEtnley accomplished it.
On© T e a r
Six MontliB
if lust fall, nobody would have predicted or
IT MUHT be rather discouraging to the adTliroo MouthH
luiuglifc it possible that the party succeeding
rocates of the free mid unlimited coinage of
in that campaign, but failing to obtain con
The EUA last week, in commenting on the trul of both branches of Congress, could ilver at the ratio oE 10 to 1 to nee that erstsuspicious readiness on the part of three mem- frame and paws a tarifr bill BO -thoroughly while cbampiou of their cause, ex-Governor
bers of Dover's City Council to do tlio puver protective and so thoroughly (satisfactory to Boies of Iowa, come out in fuvor of a"paj>er
Electric Light Company's bidding in the mut- its adherents in so short a time. No such urrency based on the market value of silver
ter of the gas franchise, told how Georgo thing has ever happened iu the history of tho juliion. Uncle Hod has been a shining light
Doors, well made, good material, all stanCole, Democratic wuulidtito for Couucilmau country. Indeed it has seldom, if evor, hap- in the free silver party, but his new propodard sizes, complete with spring hinges,
in the First "Ward, had publicly stated thiit pened that a party having control of but one sition shows that he has lost faith in i t
The
kind
that
don't
wear
out
at
the
finhe hud betni ujtproached by a ropnsentativu branch of Congress bos passed a radical tariff
11
fastners, &c, 90c.
For one I do not believe it possible to
of the electric lighting monopoly with an oiler measure even In three or four times the numuccecd upon a platform that demands tho gers. Black and colors, 50c, 75c and 98c pair.
Good servicable extension Window Screens,
of a bribe, (a "retainer," tUft EIIA culled itt, ber of weeks which has been occupied in the
unqualified free coinage of silver at the ratio We wish to call special attention to their
for which he was to do that monopoly's bid- passage of this bill.
not
any flimsy affair, 25c each.
of 40 to 1 with gold. We have fought that buttoned silk gloves, fastened with four pearl
ding in the event of his election. Wo have
STILL n*SHJN« FOn FJNAb COSH'LETION.
battle aud it is lost. We can never fight it
since been informod by Mr. Cole that he novor
buttons.
This
is
an
elegant
glove
and
fits
Tho conference between the House and over under circumstances more favorable to
made the statement attributed to him and
splendidly.
We have them in two qualities,
AT THE FOLLOWING REDUCED PRICES.
that, furthermore, uo such offer had beeu Senate will, it JB believed, be on uuusually ourselves. If we hope to succeed, we must
brief
one. The fact that tho Senate restored abandon this extreme demand."—Ex-Gover- 75c and 98c pair.
made to him.
to tho bill most of the House rates on im-uor Boies of Iowa in letter to Colonel D. M.
We have a'large variety of these summer
The EHA got its information from a rep- portant features warrants tbe belief that the Fox, of Des HoJnes.
Uncovered Vegetable Dishes 20 and 30c each
comforts. Mexican Hammocks from 50c up,
utable citizen of Dover, who claimed to hnvo time occupied in conference will be brief, and
beard the story Irom Mr. Cole hinisolf, awl that tho bill may reach tho President by tho THE foreign markets which have been,
Woven Hammocks from $1.00 to $4.98.
Bowls
13c "
who, it may be remarked, ro-allirmed the end of the coming week, and bocome a law since the repeal of the McKiuley law, closed
sCory with a good deal of emphasis since its by the middle of July.
Cake Plates
^^c "
NEW STYLES JUST IN
to American moata are llliely to be reopened
publication last Friday. Believing the story
through negotiations now ponding under
AIlOW1 TIIOSK TAHITI" PROTESTS.
Individual Butters
4c "
to bo truo the ERA published it us furnishing
Made
of
Lawns
and
Percales
50c
joint
direction
of
the
Secretaries
of
AgriculThere are mmo smiles among the Statesa possible explanation of the action ot Counmen ovor the protests against our tariff ture and State. It was the work of the Agri"
" Fine Dimities
89c
Covered Butter Dishes
60c "
cilman Raynor, Ktumpf and Carhurt in tli
A
choice
assortment
of
the
best
grades,
measure which foreign nations are making. cultural Department and the State Depart"
" Fine Organdies
98c
matter of the gas franchise.
all handsomely decorated. A three gallon
Covered Vegetable Dishes
80c "
Tho gfiioml footing is that those protests are, ment under the Harrison administration, in
Also all the new shapes in ladies' Collars
Nor does Mr. Cole's denial of the story of first, a piece of impertinence, since it is no- conjunction with the reciprocity treaties
Water Cooler for $1.50.
the alleged attempted bribery ninku lt_>.is liwly's business but our own what kind of a mado possible by the McKiuleylaw, to create and Cuffs, and Neckwear, Band Bows, Ties,
Soup Tureens
$1.20
questionable the uction of the Coimcilmun tariff wo make; and, Becond, of no conse for American farmers the best markets for
Tea Cups and Saucers.
14c
named in voting to grant, out of hand, and quence iu tho bearing on our commercial their meats which thoy have ever had abroad, Scarfs, Stocks, &c.
against the vigorous protests of Councilman ralntion3 with those countries. Most of the and it was the repeal of the law and the deCoffee Cups and Saucers
ijc
Lyon and Mayor Fierson, a gus fraiichisa to nations from which have come grumblings struction of the reciprocity treaties by the
thB Dover Electric Light Company. That by
as to our tariff sell us vastly more than they Cleveland administration which closed these
The Leonard Cleanable and other good
Meat Dishes, 10 in. 30c, 12 in. 50c, 14 in. 70c
their action they sacrificed the Interests of
buy from us, and while it Is all right for markets. The task of restoring it will be a
makes. Hardwood refrigerators $6.98 up.
the great body of their constituents to the
Fruit S a u c e r s . . . .
5ceach
more difflcult one than was that of its origWe are showing excellent values in Notrapacity of the electric light monopoly is the them to got as low a tariff on their articles
Hardwood Ice boxes $5.80 each.
as
possible, there is uo likelihood that they inal creation, but Secretaries "Wilson and
expressed conviction of scores of local tradestingham Lace Curtains at 500,590, 89c, $1.25,
Oat Meal Dishes
9c "
Sherman
are
hopeful
of
success.
are
going
to
disturb
their
markets
in
this
men and other residents and taxpayei-s of this
$1.98 up to $3.00 pair.
city. What they desired above all things country by any retaliatory legislation which
Dessert Plates.
8c "
P u r e Blood
Irish Point Curtains $3.98 pair.
was competition in order that they might ho would injure their sales to UB more than ii and a good digestion are aa Insurance agoinBt
affect
ours
to
them.
Tho
fifteen
countries
relieved from the constantly increasing oxTea Plates
9c "
disease and suffering. Burdock Blood Bitters
actions of the electric lighting monopoly. from which bints of dissatisfaction with our
The Gem, best freezer made. Pails made
keeps the blood pure, the digestion perfect.
Breakfast Plates
10c "
This desire was voiced by Mayor Piorson iu tariff have come have sold us in the past doof best Virginia white cedar with electric
his message to the City Couucil, wherein he cado $J,843,043,523 worth of goods, and bough
Soup Plates
...10c "
from us only $3,059,230,782 worth.
said:
welded wire hoops, made stronger than flat
LOST.
Irish
Point
open
work
Scarfs
$1.00
to
$1.50
HOUSE TAUIHir RESTORED.
hoops
and
will
not
fall
off
" A total exclusion of competition
in
the
On
Monday,
July
5,
between
the
residence
Dinner
Plates
.
.
.
..12c "
Tlio important features and characteristics of tho Kov. Pother SotU and the D., L. and each. Irish Point Bureau Sets, including
furnishing of light would g'Ve exclusive mo2 qt.
3 qt.
4 qt.
6 qt.
8 qt.
10 qt.
nopoly to the corporation now existing nore, of tbe House tariff bill have been restored by W. H. R. station, Rookuway, a ladies' Bilver three Doylies, $1.25 set.
Doylies 10c to 25c.
Pickle
Dishes
...20c
"
while fair competition would result bene- the Senate, and tho bill as it goes back to tho watch with gold chain attaohod. The finder
ficially to our city and each of its citizen B.'
will oblige the owner by leaving the same at
House finally will differ vory little in those the office ot
$1.25
$1.75
$2-05
$2-6°
$3-3°
.$4-5°
Pitchers
20c, 23c and 40c "
With the Dover Electric Light Company features in which the public have felt a great
The IRON E I I A ,
operating both systems of lighting, i t will be interest, when compared with the bill
Sugar Bowls
45c "
33-lw
Dover, N. J.
a case of Jlobsou's choice for any who may
originally passed by the House. It is believed
be dissatisfied with eithor. And that there is
Sauce
Boats
..27c
"
that the conference committee will in many
FOR T H E PIAZZA—A large assortment
decided dissatisfaction with the electric light
of
Comfortable
Rockers
at
$1.50,
$1.75,
$2.00
service has been shown in the columns of the cases restore absolutely tbe House rates.
Salad
Dishes
'.80c
"
ESTATE OF JOHN N. TODD, DECEASED.
A first-class Freezer but not quite as quick
THE SUOAH SCHEDULE BCHBAMERS.
EIIA repeatedly. We have told of 0110 looal
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of theand $2.50 each.
as
the
Gem.
The
violent
effort
to
cast
anpprsions
on
the
Couuty
of
Morrla,
uiuile
011
tlm
utath
day
of
Juoe
100
piece
Dinner
Sets
$10.04
atoreltuopcr who paid an average of £i) a month
A. IX, one thousand eight hundred and ninetyFANCY R E E D ROCKERS—Handsome
for less service than a similarly situated bill and the Republican party with reference seven, notico Is hereby given to all persons having
2 qt.
3 qt.
4 qt.'
6 qt.
8 qt.
10 qt,
us
"
"•
"
11.97
against the esrtattt ot John M. lodd, late of
storekeeper in Wewton was paying $5 a to the sugar (schedule have met with an igno- claims
the County of Morris, deceased, to present the styles, made of line Reed, very ornamental,
minious
failure.
The
bill
as
it
stands
is
genmonth for. Another local storekeeper was
same, under oath or affirmation, to the subscriber, a t $4.00, $5.00 a n d $6.00 e a c h .
$125
$1.45
$1.75
$2.25
§2.70
$3.75
130
"
"
"
6.43
or before the ninth day of March next, being
quoted as saying that unless gas be intro- erally satisfactory and cannot be successfully on
Nino Months from the date of said order: and a n ;
duced he would return to tlio use of oil. Of charged with favoritism toward the sugar Creditor neglecting to bring la and exhibit hlfl or
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
still another the ERA said that he had already trust, and ehould the conference restore abso- her
time so limited, will be forever barred of his or her
discarded electric lighting for the most part, lutely the HOUSB rates, as many believe it action therefor against tbe Administrator.
because of the constantly increasing cost of will yet do, the bill will bo looked upon as Dated the ninth day of June A. D. 1607,
HENIIY TODD,
the electric lighting service. To these pub- the most thoroughly satisfactory and comAdministrator,
lished complaints Manager David Young, o plete In this and other features of any tariff
German Valley. N. J.
the Dover Electric Lighting Company, made measure which bos passed Congress in many
reply that the price of electric lighting had years.
not been increased, and the ERA'S comment on WILL THERE BE A CUBIUWOT COMMISSION
MOIIKIS COMMON P L U S .
Manager Young's reply was that however
The question as to whether Congress will
that may be, the cost of electric lighting had or will nob immediately take up tbe enrrency Warren E. Bostede vs., Jennie E. Thompson, Fi
fa
de
ho
et
ter
on
docketed
Judgment returnable
increased materially. This contention the revision is now looked upon with much into May term, A. D. 1807.
ERA is in a position to prove by the following terest. There are two Bides to this question
ELMER KINO, Attorney.
statement of the cost of lighting Grace and both sides are being carefully examined D Y VIRTUE of the above stated writ of Fieri
by those who are to determine what th
*-* Facias ID my hand*. I Bhall expose for sole at
Church in the years 1693-4 and 1890-7:
course of events Is t i bo in thia particular. Public Vendue at the Court House In Morristown,
N.J..OQ
By
many
it
is
believed
that
tbe
special
worj
1893 and 18SM.
181)0 and 18»7.
MONDAY, tbe Oth Day of August next, A. D. 1887
Apr
I3.9S
Apr
ffl.29 of tho special session in the passage of a tariff between tbo hours of 13 it. and S o'clock p. M., thai
bill having been so promptly and happily In to sttr at & o'clock in the afternoon of eatd day,
BAt
May
5.O1
May
all that tract or parcel of land and premises situJune
4.31
7.0' completed, tbe business element of th
lyine and being in Roxbury Township, MorriB
July
8.82
July
4.07 country would prefer an opportunity to ad- ate,
County, Now Jersey. Beginning at tbe easterly
Aug.
5.44
G.S5 just itself to tho new conditions in regard to corner of A. R. Smith's lot Dumber E5 on Allen
Aug
CE Cream Freezers, best and quickest. Refrigerators, hard wood
Sept
4.92
5.41. the tariff before being brought face to face Btreet, leading from South Stanhope to Allentown,
Sept
Oct
5.70
7.00 with tho currency problem. Those who Morris County. New Jersey, on the north side
Oct
at price of soft. Water Coolers, strong and handsome. Ice
Nov.*
11.37
thereof
and
runs
thence
0
)
one
hundred
and
fifty
7
72
NOT
Chests, very convenient for small rocuns. Ice Cream Sets, pretty
Dec
7.09
13.3J hold to this view believe that it /would be feet in a northerly direction along Bald Smith's lo
Dec.*
better to defer any action the currency ques- Number 85. thence (8) fifty feet in an easterly diJan
7.03
17.5f
Jan . . .
and cheap. Oil Stoves, Gas Stoves, just the things for hot
Peb
5.49
Peb
7.8i tion until the regular meeting of Congress in rection to lot Number 33, tlience (8) one hundred
and fifty feet In a southerly direction, to laid Allen
OF SUMMER SUITS - - - Mar
5.25
Mar
5.115 December and "Rive the country a rest' street, theuce (4) flf ty feet in a Westerly direction
weather and very economical. Sporting Goods, Bazar Lawn Mower,
Whether the plan is determined upon or alone said Allen street to tbe place of beginning
the best in the market and the cheapest for good service. Matting,
(00.41
WAV, whether a currency commission shall be and containing seven thousand five hundred square
W E R E $ 9 . $10 AND $12, NOW feet,
of
land
more
or
lesa
and
Is
fanown
as
lot
num• Revival meetings.
urged upon Congress at onco is not fully de- ber 24 on the map of survey of lots on said Altai
coolest floor covering. Hammocks, for warm days. Baby Carriages,
The subject matter o£ the foregoing table termined, but the public may rest assured street, belnfc the same premises as described In
over 150 exclusive styles. Croquet Sets, Tennis Sets, healthful
OF SUMMER SUITS - . - • ' - was informally discussed a t the last meeting that there is no disposition on the part of tht deed from Thomas J. Cllftand wir« to Jennie E.
dated December aist, 1694, and recordgames. Outing shirts, Dress Goods, Ladies' Hats, newest styles for
of the official board of Grace Church, when administration to delay or trifle with thi Thompson,
ed In Book N. 14, page 481, &o.
W E R E $13, $14 AND $15, NOW the members of that board cudgelled their currency question any more than it has witl
EDGAR L. DURLING, Sheriff.
warm weather ; and hundreds of other things Jor summer at the most
Dated July 7,1H07.
brains in vain to account for the nearly GO the tariff.
Chronicle and Era.
P. F, $7.2fl
reasonable prices.
They are coming from far and near to look at and to buy
per cent increase in the cost of lighting,
these suits. Not so long ago you paid us twice the money for
with no corresponding increase in the amoun
same qualities. Come and see for yourselves. There's comof light used.
fort, service, good looks and economy in.them.
Can't fit you in every suit you look at, but we can fit you
Our esteemed contemporary, tha Index
ROPOSALS for improving, grading and paving with Macadam pavement, the roads an
harps week after week upon the fact thai
in something v that will please you and
sections
of
roads
in
Morris
county,
New
Jersey,
specified
in
tbe
schedule
annexed
hereto,
there ere "flfty-iiuae citizen", taxpayers aui as indicated upon the maps and profiles and by t h e specifications which more specifically get
business men," interested in the Dover Elec- forth the exact nature and extent of the work, will be received a t 10 o'clock A. M., on Tuestric Light Company as stockholders. But day, the Jfd day of August, 1897, a t the Freeholders room in Morristown, N. J .
Bids must be for sections of tha work as indicated in the schedule, but bidders may submil
how about the other 5,000 and odd who make
on one or more sections. The sections bid upon must in all cases be clearly speciup Dover's population? Are they not entitled estimates
fied according to townships, and separate bids for each section must be submitted.
to some consideration also? Thefifty-nineso Each bid must be accompanied b y a certified check for five hundred dollars ($500), o r ft
frequently referred to by the Index comprise bond for like amount Bigned b y the bidder and two Freeholders of Morris cou nty,' sureties,
only about one per cent, of Dover's iubabit- and if theooutractboawarded to t h e bidder, it shall be signed b y him within ten days after
awardor t h e deposit money or bond forfeited.
860 852 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.
ants. What about the ninety and nine pe such
The successful bidder will be required to (rive bond with sufficient surety, t o be approved
cent? Or, to put it on a voting basis, are not by the County Collector, conditioned for the faithful performance of the contract, in the
the 1,433 voters registered at the Iaab election penal sum of a t least the contract price. The bond must be delivered a t the time of the sign.
•••
,
(minus the fifty-nine) entitled to at least as ing of the contract.
The price must be written In the bids and also stated in figures,
A luxurious conducer to "Tired nature's sweet:restorer, balmy
much consideration as the fifty-nine? EvidTho bidders must submit estimates on the work as provided for in the blanks furnished f<
CHAMPION
ently Councilman Raynor, Stumpf and Car- that purpose.
sleep." Can be kept within the requirements of hygienic laws by ochart think not.
Samples of Stono to be usod b y the Contractor shall be mbmitted a t the time of bidding
casional exposure to the sun. The H a h n e - F e l t i s t h e o n l y h i g h and the quarry from which said stone is taken shall be named in the bid. Bids wi'l bo rejected whero thia condition is not strictly observed.
g r a d e m a t t r e s s s o l d at such a small price. Fit to grace the bed of
Bids
will
be
rejected
as
informal
that
do
not
cover
and
include
all
the
work
completed,
inTHE Index on numberless occasions last fall cluding the necessary and proper preparation for the foundation at the roadbed and such
a queen. H a h n e - F e l t M a t t r e s s A , full size, 4 ft. 6 in., by 6 ft S in.
and a t other time animadverted upon the grading as may be called for in the contract and specifications and on the mapfl and profiles.
nORRISTOWN, N. J
Price 1O.OO. Made and sold only by Hahne & Co., Newark, N. J.
No bid or estimate after being submitted shall be withdrawn.
fact of Mahlon Fitney's having aided tho
Each bid must be accompanied by the name and residence of the bidder and the Dame and
Dover Water Company in securing water
under the minsgement of
residence of a n y person financially interested therein other than the person submitting it, i t
rights subsequent to the granting of the fran- uo other person be interested therein that fact must be stated, and also that said bid is made
Commencing July 10, we will close our store on Saturdays, In July
chise to that company, Mr. Fitney having without a n y connection with a n y other person bidding for the same purpose a n d that i t is in
MESSRS.
LIPPMAN &]EISENBERQt
and August, a t i o'clock. Open Friday Evenings;;
previously acted for the city in the drawing all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. Each bid must be verified by oath or affirmation t h a t the several matters therein stated are true. No "unbalanced" bid will be conup of the contract How angry must it make sidered,
BE Managers of this Bank have ordered paid
will make their Initial appearance before the peofrom the earnings of the business for tbe alx
ple
of
Dover
at
the
the Index's editor to-dny when he contemThe attention of bidders is particularly called t o the following resolution passed b y t h e
months ending Juke wth, 1887, to the depositors
plates the prospective drawing up of the pro- Road Committee and the rights reserved therein:
entitled thereto under the By-Laws, a semi-annual
Interest Dividend as follows, TIZ:
RESOLVED, That in our proposals for bids the right shall be reserved to. narrow or widen
posed gas franchise by City Counsel Neighbour, who Is both counsel for bnd a stock- the roadway to be paved whenever such a change m*y be considered advisable.
The quantities stated In the schedule ore approximate only b u t a r e given with as much
1st On ail accounts j At the rate of Four (+>
holder in the Dover Electric Light Company. accuracy as possible.
from $5tofMO. 1 per centum per annum.
Bidders must satisfy themselves b y personal examination or otherwise ot the n a t u r e a n d
extent of the work, the width, length and depths of cuts and fills, the size and quantity of
''Gas, fiabble, Gobble" made a good head drain pipe, and the width, depth and extent of t h e gutters, and shall not a t a n y time after
At the rate of Four (4)
Ing for an editorial in the Journal of lost submission of a bid dispute or complain of errors in estimates n o r assert that there was a
week. It was a gassy lot of gabble on tb< misunderstanding in regard to the excavations or fills, the work to be done or the materials
subject of the gobbling of tho gas franchise furnished.
The right to reject any or all bids is expressly reserved.
matnder.
by the electric light monopoly.
All bids must be endorsed with the name of the bidder, soction of road bid upon and town- In every city these expert wbeelwomeo have asship where located.
,
• •
tonished tho spectators by the dash »nd spirit
At Ilia rate or Four (f)
Blank HdB and specifications may bo hod upon application to Jeremiah C. White, Free- ihown. The programme li made up of
per oentum per annum
THE Hunterdon County Democrat says holders'
Rooms, Morrlstowu, N. J., whore maps a n d profiles may nlao be seen.
on KSOO; Three CS) Per
" This question of sewers must be the next
ad. On all Accounts centum per , annum
over
f
.eooo.
on 81,600, and at
Important one for this town to meet, and
BCIIEDUM! NO. 4 .
Two (8) per oentum
when an economical ejstem Is presented to
PAVEMENTS: EXOAVA.
per annum on the reour property owners we feel sure we will Sec,
TelMacTIONS:remainder.
have sewers. Sewers, and the proper care of tton.
Definition of Road.
Length.
ford
adam cuts fits. Orad'd Stone
(he sewers, must be established hero before
in
aq.
yds
in
ou
yds.
width
widtn,
Payable on and attar Tuesday, July SOth, 1BOT.
we can expect to have an altogether desirable
CHESTER TOWNSHIP.
place of residence."
1 From Mcndbam Township Lino a t
14842 ft
6 ins. 4 or 0 ins
To this Dover can say, " Mo too."
Nesbitt'B Hills to Chester Cross
10780 10789 1200 1550 23 ft. 12 f t
Roads.
.Deposits made on or before
A PAPER currency to be issued by the GovMENDHAM TOWNSHIP.
ernment in quantities to give a per capita of 1 ' From Station 917.0 west of Mend038Q ft.
8507
6507 2G00 2500 3 2 f t 1 3 f t
J U L Y 3rd will draw I N T E R E S T
S50 all around, is Tom Watson's latest propoham, on road leading from Mendham to Chester Cross Roads to
'
sition and he expects to knock out freo silver
from J U L Y ist.
Chester
Township Line.
and substitute this as the chief plank of the
MORRIS TOWNSHIP.
platform of the Populist Convention tltii
1 From MorriBtown City Lino on
7625 f t
Earth
week.
H . T. HULL, '
Mondbam road from Station 0 to
10034 10034 2500 £500 30 ft. 13 ft. In the latter two MIsa Elenore Vine, champion
Station 75.25.
Kook
lady rider of America will try to lower her present
75
mile record of 8:09 8-4.
H . W. MILLER.
Seo'y-Treas.
CUSTOMS receipts, first 33 months of Wilson
Arraopementa *ro in progress to Inaugurate the
BOCKAWAY TOWNSHIP.
law, «445,OO5,108;flrat33 months of McKJnley
with a grand street parade In which all
From Randolph Township Lido by
13025 ft. 17307 17007 4035 5185 20 ft. 13 ft. show
cyclists of Dover are invited to participate. A
President.
law, $533,767,447; loss iu customs reveiiue 1 way
of old Union Turnpike to Jefprize will bo given the rider who has the most
under WUson law, $87,802,349. No comment
ferson Totrasblp Lino,
,
lastafully decorated wheel. The members of the
show wlfi rido In oaniagea.
Juna 12th, 1897,
30-3W
Iflneeded.'
.
MERRITT B. LUM, Dirootor Board o( Freeholders.

Zbe Uron Era-

GEO. RICHARDS CO.

|

Dry Goods

Kayster's Patent Finger Tipped
Silk Cloves.

Hardware 1!

Boots and Shoes

Groceries

3

Engiisn Dinner

Window and Door Screens

HANDSOME GREEN PATTERN

RICHLY DECORATED WITH GOLD

Hammocks

Ladles Shirt Waists

Water Coolers

Refrigerators

Lace Curtains

Ice Cream Freezers

Bureau and Stand Scarfs

Porch and Fancy Rockers

The Blizzard

Notice.

THE GEO.RICHARDS CO.

Sheriff's Sale.

CONTINUED
CONTINUED
OUR GREAT SALE

NEW JERSEY'S
GREATEST
STORE

IN THE
HEART OF
NEWARK

J

THE HAHNE-FELT MATTRESS.

Conditions for Sealed Proposals.

Best Felt.

Best Tick.

SAVE YOU $2.00 TO $4.00 ON A SUIT.

Comfortable.

Durable.

KEcOREGOR &OO.

Vermin Proof.

Dust-Proof.

No Lumps.

Non-absorbent

Springy.

Well Made.

P

THE

Lafly Bicycle Rite

i?iS Umi-innaii immsi

T

HAHNE&CO.

DRIVING; PARK

Monday, July 12.
SEVEN RACES

Three Handicap Races
One Tandem Race
One Quintette Race
Two Races Against Time

-

FIRE
CRACKERS

and FIREWORKS of all
# kinds and in any quantity at Bottom Prices

G.H.BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

ITton Eva.

-^

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., JULY 9,1897.

'bo Morris Canal is running on hulf time.
Jardine's steam laundry has a fine new deMiss Nellie Esgon, of Washington, spent
BASK BALI..
Swimming is now the principal pastime of livery wagon on the road.
the Fourth as tbe guest of her parents on
R. A B. CO. VS. ALL DOVER.
the small bjy.
Water melons have made their appearance ProBpect street.
FRIDAY, JULY 9. 1897.
The Institute ball ground was on the mornNew planking bos been placed on the Sussex in the markets of the city.
Miss Eliza Osmun, of Changewater, spent ing of the Fourth the scene of as good a ball
street canal bridge
Professor DeVoe, of Hackensock, prophe- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William Castner, game as has been seen in this city for Bereral
Enteredfltthe Post Office at Dover, N. J.
Tbe Young Men's Catholic Literary Insti- sies rain and plenty of it for July.
of Morris Btreet.
us second-dan* matter.
seasons. Tbe ft. & B. Co. team met a picked
tute has been disbanded.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lambert, of Jersey alne from Dover and were defeated by a soore
J. J. Peer has moved Into the Baker house
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Ernest Lawrence has broken ground for a at the corner of Richards avenue and Hudson City, Bpent the Fourth withrelativesand
of 8to3. Neither side scored until the eighth
new house at MiUbrook.
inning, when the Dover boys piled up six
THE MOST RELIABLE
itreet
friends in this city.
The season at Lake HopateoDg 1B now £0
Tbe Free Methodist Camp Meeting begins
Fred Farrel, of Brooklyn, is spending sev- runs on errors by Haggerty, McCarthy, Hurd
Trains on the Central Railroad will heretuU blast.
and
Anderson.
In
the
ninth
f"»^"P*
Hurd
at Stanhopo on July 14.
after, on race days, stop at the race track, eral days with his cousin, James S. Melick, jr.,
was thrown out fair at home, but the umpire
It is now lawful to shoot woodcock. The
on UcFarlon street.
Fred Johnson has broken ground for a new and on other days on signal.
couldn't see it that way.
reason began Thursday last.
dwelling house on East Blacknell stroot.
The Misses Jane and Kate Riley, of Oils
The Central Railroad Company will put up
a * B. COMPANY.
SOVXBS.
The soda water and Ice cream dealers are
A special peach train will be run over tho a station at the Dover Land and Driving city, are visiting their niece, Mrs. WiUiwn
McCarthy, c
Gardner, l b .
IN MORRIS COUNTY
not complaining of the hot weather.
Fox, of Rockaway.
D., L. and W. E. R. during the peach neason. Park Association's race track.
Anderson, 3b.
Venner, p.
The Park Hotel property will b» sold at
Miss Mamie Bay is spending a Bummer va- Wear, rf.
Two new box stalls have been erected at
Thomas Sturtevant has joined the large
8. Trevena, c
public auction on Thursday, July 16.
army of wheelmen. He rides a Silver King. the race track, one for Dr. R. L. Cook and cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hurd, SB.
Hunson,3b.
Bay, at Succasunna,
We are known for miles around because we have always
The annual picnic of the Sussex Farmers
Schmehl, 8b.
Byram, If.
Charles Scudder has boon elected "Gazette the other for Alexander Kanouse.
will be held on Thursday, August 13.
Miss
Grace
Blaght,
of
Stanhope,
spent
the
The R. & B. Company base ball team will
Bushcamp, cf.
W. Trevena, si.
Sergeant," of the Dover Post, American Voldealt in reliable goods. We never allow others to excel
Tuesday was the hottest day of the season, unteers.
cross bats with the Hibornta Club on tho In- fore p u t of the week with Miss Grace Sedge- Haggerty, l b .
O'Connel, Sb.
man on Park avenue.
the thermometer exceeding 00 degrees.
Craft, If.
Williams, of.
us, because we are always excelling. Once selling a cusStella B , thB horse which fell hi the race stitute grounds on Saturday afternoon.
Holler, rf.
The Dover Poet, American Volunteers, on Monday, Is entirely recovered and seems
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Flttenger, of Sussex Sullivan, p.
Wenham Smith, the well-known concert
tomer makes a sure customer, and we always take care
The score by innings:
held an Ice cream festival in the park on the "3 well as ever.
organist, will give a concert in the Grace M. street, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Horton, of
B . & B . Co
0 0 0 O 0 O O 0
1— 1
Flanders, on Monday.
E.
Church
on
Wednesday
evening,
July
14,.
Fourth.
of
them by doing business on the square. If you are a
Joseph Monez and Ernest Lawrence have
Hoover's
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
0— 6
The Heagan Shoe Company h&s placed a
During the summer season morning service contract for building the new Lincoln School
William Farr is reoovering nicely from the
The story of the game by innings follows:
stranger to us we invite you to call and examine our
bootblack in front of their store and allburns which he received at the furnace and
will be held In 8fc. John's Church at 11 it Bowlbyvllle.
First inning, Dover a t the bat—Uardner
range works hut week.
o'clock.
The annual convention of the National Re- wearers of the Heagan shoes get shines free.
struck out; Venher reached first on a scratch
stock of
Miss Blanche Davis, of Washington, is hit; S. Trevena hit to third and Venner was
"Repetition jr.," the bay stallion who
The moulders at the RlchardBon & Boyuton publican League will be held at Detroit on
trotted here last fall, died at the Somerset spending several days with Miss Mary New- forced at second; Munson out at first.
utove works enjoyed a vacation from Satur- July 18, Hand 15.
Stock Farm hut week. He was valued at kerk, on Warren street.
day until Wednesday.
MoCarthy filed outtoW. Trevena: AnderThe price of coal has been advanced 28
William Birch, John Spencer, Mitten Mabel son out at first; Wear struck out.
Miss Elizabeth Brotherton and her music cento a ton in consequence of the miners' 10,000.
The Dover Band occupied the band stand Waer and Josephine Canavau spent the
Second Inning—Byram struck out; W.
class gave a delightful entertainment at her strike in Pennsylvania.
at the race track on the Fourth and the music Fourth at Coney Island.
Trevena walked on four balls and Btole second;
home last Friday evening.
All trains westward bound on the D., L.
discoursed
by
them
was
the
subject
of
comO'Connol
out at first; W. Trevena stole third;
Miss
Emma
Lee,
of
Newark,
spent
the
The great semi-annual inventory Bale atand W. R. R. were late on Saturday as the
plimentary remarks.
We will not force you to buy—when wanting—our goods
Fourth with the Misses Eliza, and Clara Williams died at first.
Heath $; Drake's, 777 and 779 Brood street, passenger trafllo was very large.
Hurd hltsafe;Schmehl fouled out to O'ConThere were caught in the police drag net Richards, of Essex street.
Newark, bsglol oa Monday.
The latest thing on wheels In town Is a
will speak for themselves.
nel;
Bushcamp
struck
out;
Haggerty
hit
to
this week Frank Ford, for crueltytoanimals,
William Truscott Is abletobe about again
The festival at Qrace H. E, Church on Tinkham tandem tricycle, owned by George
sentence suspended; Augustus Schraderer, after several dayB1 confinement to his home third and reached tfrat on O'Connel's error;
Friday evening proved a great BUCCSSS. The Richards, jr. It Is a beauty and runs like
Craft
went
to
first
on
a
dead
ball;
Sullvan
drunk and disorderly, fined g>; Roger Noylor, on BiackweU street by illness.
povar Band furnished music,
charm.
filed out to Williams.
drunk and disorderly, fined to; Harvey Loree,
Albert Ming, of this city, has been proAmong tbe Interested Bpeotatorg a t the
The New Jersey State Editorial Association peddling without a license, fined $25; John
Third inning—Moller struck out; Gardner
races on Monday we noticed Charles Rltten- will start on their annual excursion on July Stewart, drunk and disorderly, 10 days; and moted from clerk to manager of the Ameri- fouled out to Sohmehl; Venner struck o u t
liouse, of the Hackettstown Qazelte.
19. They will visit Saratoga and Sharon Herbert Hargrove, drunk and disorderly, can House at Lake Hopatcong.
McCarthy reached first on a safe hit to
Mrs. George MoCracken, of Bergen street, third and went to second on Trevena's passed
fined (5.
Tbe clothing stores in Newark will close a t Springs,
is
upending
the
week
with
her
daughter,
Mrs.
ball;
Anderson walked on four balls; Wear
fi o'clock during July and August, except J, Howard Blokley U confined to the home
Miss S. W. Lossy, formerly of this city,
hit to short stop and McCarthy was forced at
Saturday evenings, when they will close at 0, of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Barton but for the past few years a resident of New Harry Sullivan, at Morristown.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Philips, of Scranton, third | Anderson triedtoBteal home but was
Don't forget tbe ladies' bicycle raceB at the Barton Smith, on West BiackweU street, by York city, met with a painful accident one
caught at the plate; Wear was caught napping
day last week. While crossing one of thespent Sunday with Mrs. Philips' father, B.
driving park on Monday afternoon. Tbe big an attack of scarlet fever,
F.
Oram, on South Salem street.
, i t third.
bicycle parade takes place to-morrow evenA scheme Is said to be on foot to combine busy streets of that city she wss knocked
Fourth lnning-8. Trevena went tofirston
W. H. Klrpatrick, of Chatham, spent Sunall the gas and elootrlo llghtlnterestsof North down and run over by a runaway team of
ing.
day and Monday atthehomeof Mr, and Mrs. four balls; Munson hittoshort, forolng TrePostmasters have been directed to stamp Jersey with a view to proBt and prevention horses attachedtoa furniture van. She was
vena
at second; Munson was doubled at first:
James
L.
Simpson,
on
Prospect
Btreet.
removed to her home at 143 West 70th street,
mail matter in a legible manner so that tbe of future municipal plants.
Byram walked on four balls and wenttosecwhere an examination Bhowed that her right
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and Miss Bertha
time of arrival and departure can be plainly
A number of persons joined the First M. E.
ond
on
McCarthy's passed ball; W. Trevena
leg was fractured in two places below the Davis spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Church at the communion table lost Bunday,
seen.
struck out
knee. Miss Losey's many friends in this city Beemer Smith and family, at Flanders.
making
In
all
about
80
new
members
since
District Deputy Grand Master Elmer B ,
Schmehl struck out; Bushcamp waited for
will be glad to hear that she hi now doing
Miss Kate Lyons, of Brooklyn, is spending four balls; Hagerty filed out to Munson;
Beams conducted the installation of the new the pastorate of Mr. Woodruff began in nicely,
several days with her cousins, the Misses Bushcamp was caught Bteallng third.
officers of Randolph Lodge, No. 180,1.O.O.F , April.
Owing to the rush of business the regular Florence and Minnie Cox, at Mine Hill.
J. J. Vxeeland, Jr., has completed plansfor
Fifth inning-O'Connel out at first; Willon Thursday evening.
summer shut down of the Richardson &
Fred Crone, who has just learned to ride a a new house on Howard street for W*. H. Boynton Stove Works was confinedtotwo Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Philips, of Newark, lams hit safetocento but was caught at secspent
the
Fourth
with
Mrs.
Philip's
mother,
Baker;
for
one
on
Cornell
street
for
H.
G.
ond
; Moller struck out; Gardner died at first.
bloyole, was riding at tfce race track on MondayB, the men laying off from Saturday until Mrs. Anthony Otto, on McFarlan street.
Craft filed outto8. Trevena and both
day wlion lie fell on a heap of stones, fractur- Norris; and for the new Lincoln Bohool houBe Wednesday. The work on the new water
at
Bowlbyvllle.
Sulivan
and McCarthy fanned.
Edward Clark, of New York, visited his
ing his right arm qear the shoulder.
tank is progressing rapidly. The tank will
Sixth inning—Venner died at first; S. TreTHE BUFF BRICK BUILDING
The First II. E. Church people having paid be 100 feet high and U feet In diameter and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Clark, at
The twelfth anniversary of Protection
vena hit safetoright field; Munson struck
I/»!go, No. 53, Knlgbte and Indies of the off their indebtedness on July 1, the mortgage is being ereoted on a foundation of conorete their home on Gold street on the Fourth.
DOVER.
William Sharp, of Brooklyn, spent the out | Byram fouled outtoBohmehL
New Jersey
Golden Star, will be oelebratod by an enter- will be burned at the Bunday morning ser- 10 feet deep and 39 feet in diameter. Three
Anderson struck out; Wear filed out to
vine. If the day is clear the lire will be kin- hundred and forty-eight men are now em- Fourth as the guest of his parents, Mr, and
tainment In Sovereign*' Hall this evening.
Munson; Hurd hit safe; Schmehl hit to second
dled from the sunr
Mrs.
W.
M.
Sharp,
on
Mt.
Hope
avenue.
ployed at the works. Mr. Hudson Hoagland,
Grace M. E. Bunday tcboo], of this city,
forcing Hurd.
One of the moBt interested spectators at tbe of Hew York, and Boq. Qeorge Richards reMr, and Mrs. J. P. WoodhnU and family
and the Methodist Sunday school of WashingSeventh Inning—W. Trevena hit safe;
cently paid a visit to tbe works and expressed spentBundayatFlattdenwlthMr.WoodhuU's
races
on
Monday
was
a
CUuaiuau,
who
atood
ton have decided to join the U. & B. Mutun!
O'Connel died out to Bushcamp; Williams
much gratification at tbe completeness of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull.
Benefit Association In their excursion t o near the judge's stand and seemed very much
died
at first; Moller hittocentre field and W.
pleased when Battler won three heats straight plant.
Boynton Beach on July 23.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse R. Solomon and sonTrevena was caught a t home.
in tho 9s35 olass race.
Bushoamp out at first; Haggerty and Graft
At a meeting of the Road Committee of Roger, of Newark, are spending the summer
The hay crop this year is very large and of
Lost Bunday eight persons were received the Morris County Board of Freeholders held with Mr. Solomon's parents at Succasunna.
struck o u t
.
a quality that has seldom been surpassed in
Eighth inning—Gardner out at first;
MIssos Susie Huffman and Ltada Swarts,
this section of the State. Tho warm, dry into Grace Church by letter, among the num- last week all the bids for hard roads were reber
being
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
CuBtard,
jected and it was decided to advertise, for of German VaUey, spent the Fourth with Venner reached flirt on Haggerty•• error and
weather of last week WM beneficial to corn,
father and mother of the late Rev. 8. F. Cus- new bids. This new advertisement,. which Mra. Emma ChamtMtfain, on Clinton street, wenttosecond on McCarthy's passed ball; 8.
which now promisee more than an ordinary.
tard, and two others who have held official appears on page 4 of this Issue, calls for bids
crop,
.
. 't •
' *;
Mr. and Mrs. j ! ^rTesley Ssmmls and son Trevena bit safe; Munson made a two-bagger,
positions in other churches.... , . . . . on only-four roads, the Washington township
Russell, of New York, spent the Fourth with scoring Venner and advancing Trsvena to
It Is proposed to keep the old hose- carriage
The Sunday evening services for the heated road being laid over. Of the 160,000 received Recorder and Mrs. 0 . B. Oage on Bergen third;Byram reached first and Trevena scored
of Vigilant Engine Company, No. 1, in John
on Hurt's error; W. Trsvena hit safe and
,
... ' , \
MirUn's barn on WniBlackwel) street near term will commence a t 7 P. H. and continue for the last block of road bonds issued not Btreet.
Munson scored; O'Comwl hit safe, soaring
the Catholle Couroh. A oompany will be or- just one hour. The Epworth League will use more than 130,000 will be available for new
Mrs. John Holly sad children, of Morris Byram and W> IWvenaj Williams hit safe;
ganized to be known as the Wart Blaoktrell tbe first half hour in prayer and praise, and work, as tiie Morris Plains and Mt. Tabor street, have been ipsodlnga few days with Mollerbl*o short itops^WiUlamswasforced
road
will
cost
$16,000,
and
the
five
par
oent
tbe
pastor
will
preach
during
theseofnd
half.
Street Hose Company.
;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Rowe, of at seoood; O'Connel soond on Andemon's
reserved from tbe contractors' final estimates Hibernia.
The meetings will be suited to the season.
•
'" / : • ' , .... •, .y i wild throw; Gardner filed out to Craft
W. E. Howard, of South Africa, is apandlng
will foot up •14,QQOniore. There islittleliksA
very
large
congregation
was
present
a few days with Bichard BasMtt at Mine
Mr. and Mrs. John Burr and son David, of
Sullivan bit safe; McCarthy bit to total and
l o d that more than one of the rosdB for
Hill. Mr. Howard was a passenger on the hut Sunday evening at the First If. B,. whtoh b|d< are asked can he built this sum- Morristown, were the guilts of e*-Councll- a nsat double play retired BulBvan at second
and preman
and
Mrs.
George
B.
Burr,'on
Central
ship from which Barney Barnato, the multi- Church. Company M were present
and
McCarthy at first; Anderson captured a
n
mer, (t therefore behooves, the Road Commitmillionaire, jumped overboard. Mr. Howard sented a very fine appearan e. The sermon tee to look around and see which road will avenue, on the Fourth.
two-bagger; Wear want to first on Gardner's
on
"Our
Nation
in
Fropheoy"
held
iho
attenleaves on Monday for Denver, Col.
Guy S.%ur, paying teller a t the National error; Anderson wss caught stealing third.
tion of all and was full of interest. Tbe sub? most benefit the people of the county. The
Union Bank, together with Ills wife and son Ninth Inning—Venner hit safe and reached
The R. & B. base ball team are laying out
jectwlll be continued.next Sunday evening EB4 holds that tbe Rockaway township roady
Herbert, will spend a three weeks' vacation stcond oa Sullivan's wild pitch; S. Trevena
a new diamond above tile old one. The turf
from
Randolph
township
line
by
way
of
old
at 7 o'clock.
hit to second and Venner was caught at third;
Is being taken off and the diamond is being
Union Turnpike to Jefferson township line, at Naugatuok, Conn,
The B. & B. Co. base ball team, which will
graded preparatory to covering it with clay.
is pre-eminently entitled to consideration, as
SOLE AGENTS FOR
Mestn. Albert Richards and Henry Misel, Munson reached first on Haggerty's error;
It is also proposed to build a bicycle track play the Bibernla team on the Institute this road, if macadamised, will furnish a con- of this city, and William Richards, of New Byram hittothird and a double retired
and large grand stand and enolose the field grounds to-morrow, will he made up as fol- tinuous macadam road from the Sussex York, left on Wednesday for a two weeks' TrsTsna and Knnson. '
lows: McCarthy, catcher; Sullivan and Venwith a board fence.
[. Hurd wenttotint on (our balls; Bchmehl
oonntY line to Dover and points to the east trip to Fort Worth, Texas.
nor, pitchers; Waer, first base; Munson, secdid the same; Bushoamp placed a nice one In
The breaking of an eocentric strap near the ond boas; Hurd, shortstop; O'Conuell, third and south.
Misses Jennie Farr and Tcwima MoMann
centre field and Hurd soorod;H»ggerty struck
three-span bridge, on the engine which pulls base; Byram, left Sold; Biuhcamp; centre
have returned to then- home on Bast Biackout; Craft filed out to Moller.
PERSONAL MENTION.
the Easton mail tram, due here a t 2:44, de- field; Anderson, right field.
weU street after a pleasant visit at the home
layed the train for forty minutes on Monday.
of Miss Allle Duffy, in New;York otty.
These are tbe new o Ulcers of the Jr. O. U. Beadenof t h e E u ow sjd materially In makFledge* Kept.
The Dover drill engine pulled the tram into
ing this column of Intemt. Contributions should
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, of Lincoln
A. M.: Counoilor, A. J. Titman; Vice Coun- bedimed by the sender's name as a guarantee of
Cttuaosof the-United States who want to
Hoboken and the crippled engine was sent to
avenne, left on Wednesday for Scranton,
illor, Walter Tettimer J Reoordlng Secretary, gmnifnrn—i
brush up their knowledge of political history
the IHngsland repair shops. ;
' '
Pa., to attend the funeral of Mr, Smith's
?. M. White; Financial Secretary, L. G.
Alexander Kanouse is Buffering with a lame brother, John Smith, who died on Tuesday. in then* own country would find an InterestA young woman bioyclist on Saturday ran potts; Treasurer, John Edwards; Conductor,
ing msthod in comparing the pi ogress nude
knee.
;
.
.
.
.
/
.
.
.
.
:
into J. C. Dalrymple, of Centre Grove, while W. C. Bell; Warden, Christian Herman; InDr. and Mrs. N. Fennlman and son Walter byUwRspublltan party in 1807 In carrying
tbe latter was standing in front of the Index side Sentinel, Otto Brown; OuWde Sentinel,
Edward Burchell spent the Fourth at Pet- arrived from Europe last week and will spend out the pledges of its platform with the n o office, He returned good for evil by catching Fred Hannaka; Trustee, J. H. Hulsart.
erson.
-OFthree weeks in this city as the gntsta of Dr. orcb of praoBdlnf tAm •n^'itJfrt:*n*H. Tbd
her about t i e waist with one arm while with
Robert Jenkins is nursing a felon on his Fennlman's brother, R. S. Peonimah on Pros- pledges of the platform, it will be rememThe Samaritan Circle of Willing Workers,
:
his other hand he caught hold of her handlepect Btreet .
'• . :
'.! bered, were an honest effort In favor of in•
of Luxemburg, will hold a festival on the left thumb.
bars, thereby keeping her from falling.
Hiss E . C. Clark, vice principal of tbe north t*rnatic«l bimetallism, a reform of the tariff,
lawn at the Luxemburg cross roads of Fort
J. J. Vree'and, jr., spent Sunday at the
The New Jersey marriage license law isOram on Saturday, July 17, afternoon and American House.
side school, and her sister Miss G. E . Clark, a reform of the currency system, the protecnow in effect. If one or both parties are not evening. Icecream, candy, fruits and all the
tion of American dUssns In Cuba, and the
Philip Fan* and " Doris" Stock will spend teacher in the same school, left hut week for
residents of the Btat«, a license, la necessary dellcaclejoftheseasonwlllbesarved. Supper
their home in Malone, N\ Y., when they will restoration, if possible, of peace there, and
to have the knot tied. This will be hard on will be provided for 25 cento and musla by the Sunday with friends at Oxford.
the
control of the Hawaiian Islands by the
spend tho summer vacation.
.
the marrying parsons' of- Camden, Jersey Enterprise band "free gratis for nothing" to Miss Flora Donaldson has been visiting Miss
United States. Every one of these pledges
Misses Eliot'Richards]';Rebecca Beemsr has been either carried out or issofar under
Hattie Gardner at Succasunna,
City and Hoboken, who have heretofore
enliven the occasion. The proceeds will be
and Clara Richards, of tsifs d t y ; Miss Emma way as to render success highly probable; A
made a good income from their marriage
Ernest Smith, of East Orange, spent the
used for the beneSt of the poor.
Lee, of Newark; and Arthur Kelly, George commission has been sent abroad to negotiate
fas.
: . . . . . . • •
••.....•.•>,
.'• • ; • : • : - . "
.;
Fourth with friends hi this city.
Waer and Charles Richards spent Sunday
While Robert Bums was on top of a box
Mr, and Mrs. Jackson R. Decker, of Sparta, with Mr. and Mrs. Lee, at their oottagt, at for international bimetallism; the doors of
The house on Mt. Hope avenue, justoutside car in the cripple shop at the oar shops on
Cuban prisons have been opsned to American
the city limits, owned by Stephen C. Berry Wednesday morning of last week, preparing spent Monday with friends in this'oity. ' i Lake Hopatcong.
*'
dUsene who were oonlaed therein; the genand occupied by Mrs. Henry Dennithorne, to put an extension on the running board, he
Fire Chief James S. Melick Is confined to
eral Cuban policy la being outlined in a way
F r e e Methodist Camp MeetJns;.
was burned to the ground on Monday. The lost his balance and fell of the oar head fore- his home on MoFurlan street by illness.
to insure Improvement in conditions in that
There will be no services In the Free Meth- unhappy land; a Hawauanannexatlon treaty
lire is supposed to have been caused by spon- most. Hemanagedtoturnoverinthedesoent
John Voorhees, of Newark, spent the
odjst Church of this city on/ nsxt Sunday or has been signed; recommendation for a curtaneous combustion. Mrs. Dennithorne was and land on his heels. His left heol was hurt Fourth with bis parento on Morris street.
tbe Sunday f bllowing on account of the Stanuninsured. Mr. Berry's loss is covered by
p that he was compelled to quit work,but he
Miss Stella Kawha, of Newark', is the guest hope camp meeting. There will tw preaching rency commissiontoprepare plans for a geninsurance.
•
.
. '•• •
eral revision of the currency system will be
• now getting along nioely. It was a lucky of Miss Bertha Baldwin, of Morris street.
on the camp ground next Sunday a t 11:30 sent to Congress u soon as the tariff bill
Engine Company No. 1 held a most enjoy- thing for "Bobby" that he did'nt break his
Mist Jennie Scudder, of Lebanon, is the m , 8:80 and 7:30 p. m. j also Moudsy and
ses, and the protective-tariff measure is
able smoker at the Old Homestead Hotel on neck.
guest of her mother on M t Hope avenue.
Tuesday evenings. The regular camp meet- likely to be a law within a fortnight. Can
Thursday evening of last week. Among those
General W. S. Btryker, of Trenton, William
ing begins Wednesday afternoon, July 14, anybody find in the political history of tbe
Albert
Humphries,
of
New
York,
has
been
present were Chief James S. Meliclc, Assist- Nelson, of Patereon, and Henry S. Haines, of
and clos°s Wednesday evening, July 31. AUnited States more rapid work in carrying
ant Chiefs Whitueld B. Gfflen and Charlee Burlington, were last week appointed by renewing old acquaintances in town this week.
Marcus Hoyt, of Somerville, was renewing preaching Bervice will be held each day dur- out party pledges!
H. Whitehead, Conncilmen Stumpf and Cir- Governor Qrlggs a ojmmlsslon to inspect the
ing the camp meeting at 11:90 a, m,, 3:90 and
hart and the foremen and assistant foremen public records of the State and of the differ- old acquaintances in this city on the Fourth.
7i3Op.ni. It is expected that this will be one
of the other companies. r . • • :
Frank E. Cox, jr., and Walter Fisher of the largest and most interesting camp H o w W o u l d G o v e r n o r P i t n e y Sound!
ent counties, cities, towns, eto., in accordance
It is said that the Lackawanna Railroad with the provisions o l a law passed by the spent Sunday with James Holton, of Morris- meetings ever held on these grounds. All
If the Republican gubernatorial convention
Company will provide bicycle rooms at sta- last Legislature. The purpose of the com- town.
the ministers from tbe New. York and Phila- weretoheld this fall the strong probabilities
tions for opmmuters. , Many.commuters, who mission is that it may investigate and make
Edward Medlin, of New York, w s s last delphia districts are expected to.bepresent, are that Congressman Mahlon Pitney would
ride from their homes to the station now take observations concerning the condition and week the guest of his parents on Sussex also the following ministers from tbe Wllkes- be nominated, But great changes hi political
thalr wheels with them to New York, and the manner of keeping and preserving such recBarre and Windsor districts: George Eakhu, probabilities often take place In the course of
street.
; . ' . ' . • "
a year.—ITacfemMofc Republican.
railroad officials think it will be cheaper to ords.
Miss Kittle Sedgeman, of Park avenue, is J. T. Logan, W. R. Tamblyn and John CavOur oontemponry is right InregardtoMr.
.
;
chock the bicycles and store thein than to . At the annual meeting of the New Jersey the guest of Miss Josephene VanEmburg, In anaugh.. . ;
Fltney's present popularity. The tide of
oary them on the train.: ".
State Board of Medical Examiners held in Newark.
.
popularity is indeed changeable and yet
Churoh
Rotea.
,
Taylor's
Hotel
at
Jersey
City
on
Monday,
the
Bomebody has made the discovery that tho
William Crawford played with the HackGHICK M. E. CHOBOB—Preaching In this merit is, always appreciated. The men .of
following officers were elected: Dr. George ettstown Cornet Band on Friday and Saturtow of 1806 regulating the use of bicycles and
church on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. adequate ability who understand the varied
Imposing a fine not exceeding | 5 for viola- p Wilbur, of Asbury Park, president; Dr. day last.
.
m.; Bunday school at 2:30 p. m.; Epworth desires and needs of the people and have the
tion of Its provisions is practically worthless, A UtMhwker, of Morristown, treasurer and
"Mike" Eagan, of the New York Journal,
patience, discretion and diligence to represent
16 W. BiackweU Street
inasmuch as it provides for no way of enforc- Dr E L. B. Godfrey, of Camden, secretary. spent the Fourth with relatives and Mends League devotional Bervice at 6:80 p. m.
them faithfully and well are not so plentiful
ing the penalty. Thetowsimply says thatThe other members of the Board are Dr. Wilthat the publlo lightly push them aside.
MARRIED.
in this city.
,
there Bhall be a flno, and is silent as to Im- liam Perry Watson, Dr. A. K. Baldwin, of
Miss RuBsell, of Scran ton, Fa., Is visiting ED8ALL—IA.NSON.—At the Presbyterian There is a way of belaboring the popular
prisonment In case the One shall not be paid. Newark; Dr. Charles A. Grover, of Orange;
parsonage, on July 3, by the Rev. Thomas impulse so as to temporarily force the
at the home of Miss Elizabeth Gray, on San
A/Reeves, William EdsaU and Miss Martha
J. J. Vreelaindmet with a painful anoldent Dr William P. Newell, of MiUvUle; Dr. Edbubble reputation" i n the courso of unlord street
:
lanson, both of Mt. Hope.
this morning. He was sawing strips at the win DoBaun, of Fossalo and Dr. David P.
Michael F. Hughes has given up his position FREEMAN—WYCKOFF.—At the Presby- worthy ambition. But the accidents of time
carpenter shop when a piece of ash stick Borden, of Patereon. After the oleotion the
soon
brunt such bubbles. But the reputation
terian
parsonage
at
Rockaway,
on
June
80,
at the Park Hotel to accept a similar one in
about twelve inches long and four inches wide Board bad a banquet.
by the Rev. Thomas A. Reeves, Charlee that Includes a proper estimate of solid charstruck him on the wrist with such force as to The cause of education In Rockaway bor- New York.
Emmons Freeman, of Rockaway. and Miss acter and admiration for valuable publlo serCBIOOBPOBATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JEBBEY)
,
Carrie Adslr WyAoff, of High Bridge.
cut a gash about two inches long, laying bare ough received a setback on Tuesday of last
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foley, of Berry street,
vices is likelytoh u t Mr. Pitney has shown
CAPITAL
«. •
•
•
&35.OOO
the cords and veins. Dr. Derry dressed the week when tho voters of that borough de- .jentthe Fourth with friends and relatives
good sense, ability and diligence as a pnblto
P e o p l e Gann Be
wound, which, although painful, is not dan- feated by a vote of 101 to 49 a proposition atBoonton.
•
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
servant and it would be strange if he had not
Eerous.
submitted by the Board of Education to ap- Miss Herscht, of Newark, is sponcUng sev- good-natured, can't be pleasant, If they have won a good reputation. It may be, however, Titles Examined.
~ ^~
Itching piles. Dean's Ointment will make
propriate
the
sum
of
$0,000.
for
a
new
achool
eral
days
with
Miss
Bella
and
Dora
Simon
on
that
he
is
not
ambitious
for
gubernatorial
City Clerk Joseph V. Baker is engagod in
' Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
any sufferer from this plague of the night honors. Nevertheless It as true now as in
' ' Acts as agent in the purchase arid sale ol Real Estate.
oompillng tho v|tal statistics,of Dover for the bouse. E.B.Mott, president of the Boardof Sussex street.
happy. It gives instant relief and permanent time past that men who are falthfnl in the
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors
Mrs. E. R. Bolmer, of Clinton, spent Sunyear 1806, a report having been called for by Education, In a brief address, sot forth the
needs
of
tho
school.
He
said,
among
other
positions
hi
which
they
are
placed
are
likely
too State Board of Health. He finds that
day with her mother, Mrs. Chamberlain, on
to be invited up higher. We oxpecttosee
yriLLUM B. SKlDMbu, Resident
WIIAAKD W. Gurus, Vloa President Mid Counsel
there have been issued permits for W burials, things, that tho Itockaway borough school Clinton street.
For Pole People.
of
AuausTua L. RKTKRX, Secretary &nd Treasurer
./,'.,.
Kilhrore's Iron Tonlo Pills will improve the our popular young Congressman rise In the
which 80 wero for burials out of town and has tho heaviest enrollment per teacher In the
Miss Maggie Smith, of Washington, spent
Eugene
B.
Burki
Wlllu-a
w
.
Cutler
r, .Tolin H. Capotiolt
QaratlutOE
stopping
stones
of
merit
to
higher,
things.—
03
county.
James
H.
Sanders,
also
a
member
for burials In the local cojnotories. The
tho Fourth with Mlsa Mary Newklrk on appetite and impart strength and tone to the
Oharl«0E.HQbl4
Augustus L. Reroro '
Paul Berora
William B, SHdaiora
Belvidert Apollo.
entire syatam.
registry of marriages and births has not yet of the board, spoke against the appropriation Warren street.
OeorfeW.lttekla
B u r r F. Taylor
and his ploo for economy carried the day.

ESTABLISHED 1870

CLOTHING HOUSE

Clothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishings,
Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc.

PIERSON & CO.

Opp. t h e Bank, DOVBr'S M\M BfOtHlBrS DOVER, N . J .

HOT WEATHER GOODS
A Large Line at Low Prices

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Remington, Relay and Crawford
Bicycles, Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Hammocks, Croquet and
Lawn Tennis Goods, Door and
Window Screens, Water Coolers,
Lawn flowers, Hose and Hose Reels,
Fishing Tackle, Oars, Wheelbarrows and Boys' Express Wagons

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS AND
REAPERS HAVE WON THEIR WAY THE
WORLD OVER, THEY STILL LKAD

SPECIAL SALE

TOWELS!

6 dozen pairs Linen Towels 15x27
16 cents per pair.
3 dozen pairs Linen Towels 17x34
23 cents per pair. .
3 dozen pairs Linen Towels 19x42
33 cents per pair.
6 dozen pairs Linen Towels 22x48
43 cents per pair.
8 dozen Cotton Honey Comb Towels 21x44 25 cents per pair.

W. H Baker Store
DOVER,

NEW JERSEY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N.J., JULY 9, 1897.

6
STOOD FOR LIBERTY.
PATRIOTS OF 1776 WHO SIGNED THE
DECLARATION.
IteinarkaMe Proportion vt Able and UprlElit M«n—Not One Died With a Stalu
Upon Ills Nmiie—BIrtliplaco and Condition of Life of Each Immortal blener.

by previous education, ho entered tho practice of liiw and from tlio first showed
niiirUfd ability. Thomas Jefferson was
barn hi Virginia in 174IJ. It is only necessary to say ihut this tlio central figure of
thu day we celebrate went to his rost at the
ng(j of 81 ou tho «nniv(?rsjiry of tlio crowning act of ills greatncsf>, tho Fourth of
July, 1821), leaving his biography UH patrlut, stutoHinun, philosopher, author and
diplomatist written In tho memory of the
peoj'lo. Thomas NCIPOII, Jr., wus born in
Virginia iu 17H8, visited Engkmdat 16nnd
graduated at Trinity college, Cambridge.
Benjumin Harrison was born in Virginia.
His unccftturtJ were In Virginia us curly UB
lii-10, tho year of tho breaking out of tho
English revolution which cost Charles I
hia crown. He was educated at tho Collego of William und Mary. Carter Braiton, born nt Nowington, Va., 1780, was
educated also nt the Collego of William
and Mury.
Francis Llghtfoot lao was born in Virginia In 17.J1. Ho was ciirefully educated
undorthoRov. Dr. Craig,« Scottish clergyman, and, like his brother, Richard Henry,
was an early and consistent patriot. William Hooper, born in Boston in 1782,
graduated at Harvard and raid law. Ho
settled in North Carolina und soon etoodat
tho head of ttiu bur.
Joseph Hewes was born at Kingston, N. J., In 1730, of a Quaker family.
After studying at Princeton and pursuing
commercial business in Philadelphia at
tho ago of 80 ho settled nt Eden ton, N. C.
John Perm wus born in Virginia In 3743.
Although MB opportunities for education
woro limited, bo mado euoh good uso of
his tlmo HH to bo admitted to tho bnr when
21 years of age,
Edward liutledgo, of Irish parentage, a
BcUllcr »ud lawyer, was born In Churleaton,
1749. Thomas Hoyward, Jr., born in
South Carolina in 1740, was llborally educated, and, llko John Laurens, Thomas
Lynch, Jr., and others of tbo sons of
wealthy pluntcrs, coiuploted hie studies In
Englund. Thomas Lynch, Jr., born In
South Carolina in 1740, was educated at
Eton and at Cambridge, In 1773 ho returned to South Carolina to practice law,
being described as "a finished gentlaman,
a thing very raro in this country at that
period and aluco." Arthur Middloton,
born in South Carolina In 1748, was educated in England nt Hackney and Westminster
schools and graduated at Cambridge His
earliest appuaranca in publio was as signer
of tho colonial paper money. Lynmn Hall,
born In Connecticut In 1731, ontorcd Yule
collego at 18, and after taking his degree
studied medicine. 'On tho completion of
his studies ho removed to .South Carolina,
but tho namo year located in Georgia and
entered- upon a cmccossful practice.

Populur knowledge of the birthplace,
education, v « r s u i t s lint * conditions of life
of thoBo who KLood Bpon.sora ut liberty's
cradle und tliore pk'dfiod to uuch other thdr
lives, their fortunes and tlieir sacred honor cannot but be interi-Hting and instructive. With tiro vxcuptlon of eight who hud
come in youth or early uinnbood, they
were iiutive Americans.
John Iluiicoek, wliosa bold slgnuturo «s
president of this contluentul congress
stood alone with that of Charles Thomson,
its secretary, at the foot of its first publication, wus born In Massachusetts in 1737.
Jle began Ufa as a clerk in tlio counting
house of his undo. At tho ago of U7 he
Inherited a fortune wbicli placed him in
affluence JoBiah Bartlctt was born in
Massachusetts in 1729 and was a successful medical practitioner before lio entered
public life. William Wlilpplo was burn at
Kittery, now In Maine, In 1780. In hie
youth be followed the eoa and later booamo n merchant at Portsmouth, N. H.
Mattliow Thornton wan born In Ireland
in 1714. Ho was a prominent physioian.
John Adams, the champion of freedom,
was born In Alnssiicliusctts In l?yfi. Ho
wasadistingulehcdlawyer. Saniuol Adams
was born In Boston In 1722. Intended for
tho bar by his father, ho began lift1, however, as a merchant's clerk. Kobert Treat
Paine, born in Mnewichueottfl in 173], began life us a minister of the gospel, but
soon left It for the logiil profession. Elbrldgo Qorry, born at Marblehead, JInss.,
1714, was educated ut Hurvard, where ho
graduated with credit. Entering into
mercantile business, ho acquired both reputation and property. Stcphon Hopkins
WU9 born ut Scitunto, It. I., in 1707. His
early years woro passed in agricultural pursuits. Later ho engaged in mercantile
business in Providence, and almost Imniofllately ontorcd into political life.
•William Ellory was liorn at Newport In
1727, graduated at Harvard and practiced
law with distinction. Roger •Sherman was
born at Newton, Slues., In 1721. He began
life as a shoemaker's apprentice, and, finding hlmBelf at his father's death charged1
-with the support of a largo family, ho
nobly performed his task by following bis
Button Gwinctt was born in England In
humblu trudo. Struggling against difficulties and the wirnt of onrly education, 1703. Ho emigrated from Bristol in. 1770
to
South Carolina and two years nftor nothe mustered all and placed himself high
among tho frumera of tlio constitution—a tled in Georgia. Through tho Influence of
perfect typo of an Amorlcan, a noble ex- Dr. Hall, it is enid, ho became an ndvoento
ample of our country's best production, n of tho colon icB. Georgo Walton was born In
Fredoriok county, Va., in 1740. From a
self made nmn.
carpenter's approntice, seeking knowledge
Samuel Huntlngton was born at Had- In liours stolen from sleep by tho light of
dam, Conn., 1732! and practiced low at a pine knot, bo acquired on eminent posiNorwich when first known in public life. tion in tha Georgia bar and on tho bonoh.
William Wllliams.born ut Lebanon, Conn., Not one of all thut saorod band died with
In 1781, gxudimtcd ut Harvard and com- a eta in upon bis namo.—Washington Star.
menced the study of divinity with bis father. Ho subsequently embraced a mercanThti Nation'
tile career, in which ho was most BUCCOBSful. Oliver 'Wolcott, born at Windsor,
I t was on Juno 14, 1777, that the conConn., in 1726, graduated at Yule and be- tinental congress adopted a resolution
gan Hfo as a captain In the Fronoh and In- reading as follows: •'That' the flag of the
dian war. At the peace ho Btudicd medi- 18 efciites bo 18 stripes, alternate red and
cine, but soon after entered public Iifo. whito; that tho union bo IS stars, whito
William Floyd, born at Sotaukct, N. Y., In a blue fluid, representing n new conwas a prosperous farmer.
stellation," This was tho official notice
Philip Livingston, born at Albany, 1710, that an American flag bad boon adopted.
graduated at Yule, and, in uflluant circum- Tbo first flag was made by Betty Ross in
Btanoes, immediately took an active part in Philadelphia. In 181)0 Jonathan F. Morris
politics. Lewis Morris was born in 1716 at of Hartford, then registrar of tho Conneotthemanor In Horrlsunla, which ho inherit- cnt Society of the Sons of tho Amottoah
ed on the decease of his father. Ho grad- Revolution, suggested that tho anniveruated at Yale and became active in poli- sary of the adoption of tho national banner
tics. Although enjoying a competency, he be commemorated by hla eocioty. Since
was e practical farm or, Francis Lowlswns tlion tho observance has grown to bo naborn at Llondaflf, Wales, In 1713, Ho was tional in character. The first flag coneducated at Westminster, apprenticed to a tained tho 113 stars in a circle, but an new
London merchant, and when of ago emi- states were added it booamo necessary to
grated to this country and entered into orrangu them In straight lines. On July 4,
1800, another star, that representing Utah,
mercantile business.
was added to tho oonBtollation, aud the
Blohard Stockton was born at Princeton, flng with the 45 stars was hoisted on ovory
N. J., 17S0, graduated a-t Frinooton col- flagstaff at the military posts of tho counlege, was a prominent judgo, and from the try and on federal buildings. The stars
position of bla family and fortune waB were placed In six rows, three containing
freed from tho early struggle to whloh eight Hfcars and throe eoTen.— New York
many of his colleagues were subjected. World.
Fronois Hopkinson was born in Philadelphia in 1787 at an influential and wealthy
When Uncle Sam Was Young*
family. Ho was a lawyer, un admiralty
When liberty first spread her winga and freejudge of reputation and a man of letters.
dom
found her tongue,
John Wltherspoon, born at Tester, Scot* Vfhen independence
day was now and Undo
land, In 1723, wa's a descendant of John
Bum wns young,
Knox, He graduated at the University of When cuino tlio jolly Fourth around—the first
Edinburgh, He was a distinguished and
grand celebration—
popular preacher.. John Hart, a thrifty With fun and noise for all the boys, with joy
and exultation,
farmer of Hopowell, N. J., who, though not
BO well educated as others of tho New Jersey Do you suppose those old time lads, so many
years ago,
delegation, stepped forward and filled bis
place as firmly und as consistently as did Knew half the joys the merry boys of recent
decades know?
more scholarly and Influential men.
Abruhair Clark was born at Eliza both ,N. Did Andrew Jackson fireworks have? If BO, do
you suppose
;
J. t in 1726. Too feeble to labor, ho turned
his attention to surveying and tho study Ho gut excited, burned his hands and set on
fire his clothes? >
:
of the law, but his follow provincials early
did the youthful James Monroe, when
selected him as nn object of thoir confi- And shooting
off a rocket,
dence in public life. Robert Morris, tho Forgot and drop his lighted punk with, •crackfinancier of tho Revolution, was born at
ers in hia pocket?
Lancashire, England, in 178a. Ho bod the Did Wadlson and Jefferson and Borr upon that
advantage of a liberal education, and, enday
At
early
dawn shoot cannons off and scare tho
tering Into mercantile life, he became tho
infant Clay?
boldest and most prominent operator in
the country In goods, stocks.and lands. It I wonder If Ben Franklin., with approving
was to his financial skill and expedients
Bmilo, stood by
as financial agent and tho linking of bis And watched tlio roman candles as they sailed
own wealth, credit and destiny to that of
across the sky.
hts country that tho success of tho war of And Hancock—lie whose heavy hand signed
treedom'a proclamation—
.
the Revolution was largely due.
Do you suppose liis bosom swelled with rapture
Benjamin Bush, horn at Berberry, Pa.,
and elation?
in 1745, was graduated at Princeton, and And from a Oag enveloped stand did Washingafter studying medicine In Philadelphia
ton proclaim
took his degree of dootor of medicine at And. call in bursts of eloquence on freedom's
Bacred razne?
,
Edinburgh. Ho was one of themost widoly
known physicians of hiaday. Bonjnmin
Franklin, born at Boston in 1706, wan an Do you suppose a grand parade passed by tho
spcaker'0 stand,
;
errand boy, printer, editor of a newspaper, The columns
moving gayly to the music of the
of almanacs und books, outhor, compiler,
band?
Inventor, philosopher, economist and em- And did they have f antasUcs and all kinds of
basBodnr. He stands cuBily ahead, In tho
gomes and races
'
'
opinion of the world generally, as tho fore- And a thousand glad surprises at all Boris of
times and placcaT
most and most widely known American
What all was done upon that day ? I'd really
of his day.
liko to kitaw
- George Clyrner, born in Philadelphia in Juflt how tho? epeqt that old time Fourth BO
1780, was a merchant, soldier and statesmany years ago.'
' '
'
man. John Morton, born In Ridley, Pa ,
—Arthur >T. Bardlck in Chicago ReooriL
In 1781, was of Swedish descent and an
I«et the Boy Have Hli Fling.
intelligent And well educated surveyor.
Lot tho BID oil boy alone* Ho is doing
James Smith was born in Ireland in 1720,
In 1780 emigrated with his parents to this what nature meant him to do—to make
country and was a lawyer and active in noiso and bo ghid. Nobody can keep him
military matters. Qeorgo Taylor was born down. Ho ought.to hard his fling, and he
also In Ireland in 1710. An emigrant at ought to Bhout for bis country as much as
20, be was an apprentice in Iron works ut ho likes. He will goon enough reach the
Durham, Pa., and subsequently erected ago when fmr things In Iifo can makohis
.large ironworks at Lchlgh. James Wil- heart beat faster or the color deepen In his
son, barn In Scotland In 1742, emigrated faded cheek, when he will echo the unito this country at 34. He began Iifo as a, versal Blgh for youth departed:
. te&chex and lawyer. Gcorgo Rora was turn BnokWard, turn backward, O timo, in thy
•''•"at"How Caatlo, Bel., in 1730. Liberally
Sight!
educated, ho established blmsolf In tho Uakd mo a child again just for tonlglitl
Waotioo of law at tho ago of SI. Caesar
—Boston Globe.
Rodney was born at Dover, Bel., In 1730, of
English descent. George Head, bom In
Patriotism I<onff Ago*
'.
Maryland In 1784 of n family of Irish orIt becarao an early custom In tho army
igin, poDgMPed wealth and position and
•warn prominent a* a lawyer. Thomas tonotlcotho passage of tho day of IndoHoKean, born In Pennsylvania in 1784, pondonco by; some appropriate military
"lawyer end Boldler,was dlaUngul&Ueil, It ceremony. And in tboso days thu'words
la said, as tho only man who served In "Independence) day" wero mare frequently
BOd than they are now.
:
the continental congress without intermission during the whole period of tho war.
Bqneak Iho iifo and boat the dram
Samuel Chase, born In Marylnnd In 1741,
Independence day has como.
read law at Annapolis and WQB admitted
This is tho beginning of Royatt Tyler'a
to practice ab 30 years of ago. Charles little poom, called "A Country Odo For
Carroll of Corrollton was born In 1707 of a tho Fourth of July."—Exchange.
family of Irish origin. Ho was educated
ThaNonnnns Introduced their own stylo
in Franco and pursued-the Btndy of lnw ftt
Bruges, London and Paris. Thomas ^tone of writing letters Into England and, acwas born in Maryland In 1743. Ho read cording to im edict of VTilllara the Con: law and entered intopraotloo a t Annapolis. queror, all legal documents wero written
In tho Norman hand.
William Faca, born In Maryland in 1780,
: nadnatedntPhlladolphlacollogoandwasa
Ib la said of tho great Swodish botanist
lawyer. Rtohtml Honry Loo, turn In "Vir- and Bolontint iilnnmuB that ho placed
ginia In 1733, rocolved hln education at over his door tbo motto, "Llvo Innooently;
».Wajcipflold In Yorkshlre^GeorgaWytho waflGodlBDrosent. 1 '

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
HOONTOX.
KOCKAAVAY.
Tito game of ball in Boonlou last Saturday
(MORllIS i EBSEI Division.)
Ueerge Tippett spunt the Fourth of July at
as between thu BnoutonR und a picked nine
Havel-straw, N. Y.
Depot In New York, foot of Barclay Rt. aoj
called tbo " JerseyB," most of tlie players on
A
new
platform
la
being
put
up
ut
tho
CenFREEDOM PROCLAIMED ON THE SECit having some yearn ago lielunged to u club
foot of Christopher tit.
tral station
11
OND DAY OF JULY.
A (Ire was discovered ill tbo rear of Hoag- known by thut name. The "Jerseys, eon
COMMENCING NOVEMBER 1st, IMW
land'u foundry on Friday evening. It was sidering tlie fnct that they had not, for tbo
On That 1>HJ- Fiuul Actlou Was Taken on quickly put out.
most part, played bull iu Several yearc, put
DOVER TIME TABLE.
tlvu Ueclaratlon by tWCouUnmtal ConGeorge Uobiupou und family, of NiMvm-k, uii a cootl, stiff gome, and tho Boontona hail
to work like beavers to win the game, which
TIIAINS ABIUVE AMD BEPAIIT KBOM. T n
gretm—Signed ou th« lruurtli—How tlio are vbiting relatives iu towu.
Kewa Was Spread— Boston's Celebration.
Charles Einmous Freeman, of this town, they family did in the lust bu!f of tbo iriuth
STATION AB FOLLOWS :
was on Wednesday, June ISO, married to Miiis inning, when the winning run wus made with
EAHT I1OUND
A. U. WEST UOUNU
Iii Air, Webster's eulojjy on AdaniB and Carrw Aduir Wyckuff, of High Bridge, the two men out. The "Jersey*" had a hired
Jefferson hemmkes John Adams tua prophFast Freight
4:30 Milk express
buttery, who wure artists iu their Hue, from
5:13
ceremony
being
performed
at
the
PresbyteBuffalo
expiess'
5:15 Milk expre-B
et of our rclobratlon of Independence
Boston express* 6*0 Dover aotom.
duy, writes Edward Everett Halo In Tlie rian parsonage by tho Uev. Thomas A, Hoboken, and Gerber and Milner wore in the
m
box for the Boontom. Tlie tscoro ran high
Oswego express* 6:10 l^oBtonmall
.
Independent. In the •vveil roiiiemlxired Reeves.
8:18
Dover express 0:50 Blng"ton mall* 11:10
L'ch which ho puts i n t o t h c mouth of
Tbo ROY. Cuarloi Woodruff, of tho: First aud tho quality of hall put up by the Boon^rssSSS^^^Sualm^W^iG^x-^^ssjiii
^
Hack't'n exp.* 7:12 Dover express W:i'l
AtVuins, the spoi'ch which n luillion school- Method is t Churcb of Dover, addressed a tous was very ragged. I t looked like a cinch
Hack't'n mail
7:30 Washington ex*
Ijoys havo repeated, lio makes Aduius use large audience ou the laivn of the H. E. for tho latter, however, wheu at tho end of
WashiagtoD spl» 8:«J
theso words:
B
e
Buffalo express* 6:21) Dover accom. jo'.^
Church ou Friday evening. Mrs. Woodruff tho first inning the score stood B to 0 In their
Easton express . 8:44 Ea-tou expreaa •/•!»
W'i! nmko this B Klorluus, un immortal day. sang a solo.
favor. But this made them too confident
For
14 renr«
Mill
by
For
renr«
Mill shoe,
sh
b merit
mrit
Dover accom. 11:40
'hull wo uru in OUT yrnvi"*, our children will
tUoue14bua
dlstnuci'rt
itll competitors.
Sirs. A, H. Crane and daughters, Itazle, and they came vary near losing the game.
W. £ itouBlas *IJM. t l « l on<l »SJ» '<«*> f™
Scranton exp.* 11:02 Dover accom. 3-®
uiiur it. TU«y will uulubriitu it with tfannkah
d
f
k
i
l
l
d
kmen
(rom
t
l
prnductlVins of skilled workmen, from, t b o .
Dover aceom. 11:20 Eastott expi-ess 5.(0
lvlim, with festivities with bnnfirosnnd illu- Elsie and Isabella, are visiting frieuds at Carter, Boouton's second base man, carried tha
bi'st material nos.iH)lo nt tiicso prlcts. AIsoj
r. M. Bcranton exp.* 5-34
off tho battiug honors cf tlie game. In the S
und &
Mhoea fur men, •2.50, »a.00 a n d
linutioiiH. On its annual rutnrn they will filled Orange.
Dover accom' 12:45 D o v e r express o'-'x
itiTH, eo])ioiiH, ttUHliiny learn, iiofc of mibjiiK- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, of Newark, first inning, when the three bases wore filled,
*' "'wl'ilT' Douglas Hlines nro indoraod
Elmira
express*
1 :SSn
tioii ami Kluvt-ry, iifjt of agony und distress,
b y over I.IMJ.U*) wcuren a i th« bent
Easton mail
3:44
but of exultation, of grutiturin and of joy. Sir, spent Saturday auil Sunday with their he lined out tho ball to deep centra field lor
iu Biylo, HI »ml dwaWHty of auy
a clean three-bagger, bringing in three runs
Blioc ever offered at t b e prices.
\icforu God, I bwlievo tlio hour is oomo!
Oswego express* 4:01
mother, Mrs. William Wear.
'nacc.
8:03
TIIPV nre mudo in oil tlio latest
D jver accom.
4:25 Buffalo exprcsa* 8;r,i
And ut thu end of tho Add ins spooch, (is
BliaiK-H uud stylos, out! ot every vnrlHarry Dawsou has moved into the bouse and a poor throw by the center fielder gave
Hack't'n Bpl.*
5:39 Boston express* 9-22
Mi'. Webster reproduces it, after tlio wordu, recently occupied by Mi-s, SIfnton on Frank- Carter a chance to follow them home, making
If dealer cannot'nupply yon, write for cataDover nccom.
5:5S U. S. express* |i|sj
" independence now and lndopoudoncc for- lin avenue.
four runs off tho one hit. And again, in the logue t o W. L. DouglUB, ljrocktuu, Blusfl. Sold b y
Buffalo express* 6:22 Dover accom. 10:59
ever/ 1 Sir. Wobstcrsays:
Dovor Bcconi. (S:33 Buffalo express* 10-38
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wrignt anrt BOUB Les- last half of the ninth inning, with tlia score a
Milk express*
8:1? Theatre train. 2:30
.And BO thut day ahull be honored, illustrious
tie, two men out and a man ou third, ho
prophet and patriot I So thut duy shall bo hon- lie and Walter spent the Fourth with Mrs. made a safe hit, bringing in the winning run.
Easton accom. 8:S7
ored, und an of tun an it returns thy renown William Crane.
Milk express*
8:67
Bbull como iilong with It, ami tho glory of thy
DOVER, N. J .
*Via. Boonton Branch.
Herman Reed spent tho Fourth at Hack- The ficore by innings was :
lite, liku thu duy of duulh, tOiull iiuL fail from ettetown.
JerBevs
0 4 3 S 0 0 0 1 1—11
tlio ronmnibriiiico ot men.
0 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 1—12
' Johu Coburn and family, of Newark, for- Boonton
DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Tlie reader will remoinber that by ODe of
I was out of town on Monday and did not ^R. A. G. FREEMAN,
lerly of this placo, visited the family of
those extraordinary coincidences which
Leave
Arrive
see the two games that wero played here with J
Leave
Arrive
John
Fichter
on
Sunday
and
Monday.
DENTIST,
etugKor men who try to rcsnlvo history into
Dovor.
Morristowh Morrlstown
Dovtr
Petor Lut2, who worked on tlie railroad for the O. N. T'«, but from tho talk I judge they
OPPOSITE THE BANK,
DOVER, N. J .
myths Jefferson and Adams both died on
0:34
A^
were
the
best
that
have
been
played
here
yet.
4:80A.
M.
5:14
P.
II.
A.
11.
tbo llftJoth anniversary of tbo Declaration section boss Cooper, gave two detectives of
llaa associated with liiin
0:50 "
7:20 "
7:«
8:16 "
of Independence.
tlie Rockaway Detective Company a hot and The Boontons put two inoro victories to their
DR. J. H. C. HUNTER
7:80
"
7:5»
"
8^8
^
e
: 1 0 >i
In truth tlicro was a formal disoussion lively chose on Tuesday. He was accused of credit. Tho s:ore at the morning game stood, A graduate or tlie Baltlmort! Dental College, and 8:44 "
0:12 "
10:18 " 10:48 "
to do all kinds ol work pertaining to 0:40 " 10:10
In tlie continental congress, beginning on the theft Of a bicycle and uttompted murder. O. N. T.'s, 4; BoontoiiB, 8; and In the after- tannWed
"
dentistry
In
tlie
beat
and
cheapest
mannor.
11:5S
'•
12:20
p. »
tho 1st of July, on tho question of tho Tlie trouble, It la reported, occurred in a noon game, O. N. T.'s, 13; Boontons, 14. The
11:30 "
11:50 "
1:28 p. H , 2:00 »
Declaration, -libn Dickinson wanted to liuuso near the V.,' L. and W. station and winning rim in this game was mode when the
12:45 P. «. 1:15 P. H. 8:25 "
8:5S '•
plaoo himself on record. Tho delegates
2:44 "
8:15 "
4:41 •'
6:08 "
4:S5 "
4:53 "
just arrived from New Jersey wuntod to Lutz's intundtid victim escaped only by flight. Boontons went to the bat for their hnlf of the J)EWITT R. HUMMER,
5:58 "
0:25 »
5:55 "
0:20 "
0:50 "
7:18 "
bear tbo renaming on both sides. Thoro Tlie detectives traced Lutz to Bocnton, where nlntb inning. Excitement ran high, tho
Real
Estate
and
Insurance
Agent.
6:S3
"
7:01
"
7:83 "
8:0a "
Is no record left of tlmt great day's debate, he was caught. Ho was taken to Morristowu acoru being a tio, and two men were out when
8M "
9:05 "
10:08 '• 10:38 "
Of the friends of tbo resolution for indo- on the 8:40 train and coium'tted to await the McGulre, the short stop, mado a three base
2:05 A. K. 2:30 A. a
Office over The GBO. Richard's CO.'B Store.
pondonce—
action of the Court.
hit, ond "Shorty " Looker followed it with
Loo, who had moved It, had been called
DOVER N. J .
A large crowd attended tbo games ou tho aBafe hit, thus winning the game. The star
homo; Mr, Jefferson wns no fipeakor; Goorgo
play of the game was made by Harry Looker,
LEAVE N E W YORK FOR DOVER.
Wytho wua Bonaibk>, but not eloquent; Withor- Athletic grounds on tho Fourth. The mornAt8:lB, 4:20, 0:00, 7:10, 8:00*, 8:50, fl-20<
enoon was clear, but a trtfiu heavy. Tha do- lug ball game was won by tbo Puritans, of Booutoa's left fielder, who had to run a luug
10:10, a. m . ; 19:00 in. 1:0ft*. 800 2:20 J:00<
bating talont intuit bo admitted to havo pre- Newark, aud the afternoon game by tho distance to catch a fly. Seeing that he could f)R. R. A. BENNETT.
4:H0, 6:10*, 5:20, 0:00, 7:30*, 8:00*, 8:30*, 8:30
ponderated on tho opposite side. It claimed Rock away team.
not get under the ball he reached out his *~*
COH. GOLD AND CHESTNUT STB.
0:3O*, 1S:8O.
John Dickliittun, .Tamua Wilson, Robort R. LivDOVER, H. J .
ingston of New York und Edward Uutledgo of
R. P. Herrick, Superintendent of the Lfon- right hand and caught the ball wheu only a
*Via. Boonton Branch.
South Carolina.
I 8 to (I A. M.
ilale Works, visited his motlior near Boston foot from the ground, making a magnificent
OFFIOE HOURS «1 to 8 p. M.
catcb, which put the side out aud set the
Theso arc Charles FranolB Adams' word s. on Sunday and Monday.
I 7 to 8 P . M.
Dickinson took part in tho discussion and
CHESTER BRANCH.
George F. Walsh hna just returned from a crowd wild. Hogan, Boonton's little fellow SPECIAL attention nimm to DISEASES of
spuko against Immediate independence, few days' visit in Massachusetts,
that plays third base, pitched a fine gam*) in
OOINOIABT. .
WOMEN and CI11LDUBN,
find tho duty of defending tbo proposal fell
Chrsttr, 0:15,7:*3a. m.; 1S:00.4:10 p. ra
William EklBall and Wins Martha Iausou, the morning and surprised the crowd. Milner
natnrully upon John Adams. Ot this
Hortor,
«:21,
7:59
a. m.; 13:08, 4:10 p. m.
was
behind
th«
bat,
In
tho
afternoon
gams
speech, as really mado, not one word has of l i t . Hope, "were married a t the PresbyteIronia, U:35, 8:01 a. m.; 12:18, 4:28 p. m.
boon transmitted to posterity. But tho ac- rian parsonage on Saturday by the Rev. Eogau again Burprfsod the crowd hy taking gUGENE J. COOPER,
SurcaiunDa.
0:90,
8:06a.m.;
13:18,4:21)a.m.
Miluer'B place behind the bat, whilo Gorber
counts of it agree in representing it as Ttiomas A, Reeves.
Keuvll, 0:33. 8:09 a. m.; 13:23.4:34 p. m.
having boon in the highest class of oratory.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
JurciiiD, 0:39, 8:14 a. m.; 13:37, 4:4S p. m.
Wl'liam Burd, Jr., and family spent the did the pitching.
Fort Onm,6:41, B:17«: m.j 12:30,4 50p.m.
Un Saturday of this week tho Crescents, I
Adams hliufblf wrote to bis wlfo on tbo Fourth with relatives nt WaBhingtou, N. J".
MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CIIANOBRV
Ar. Dover, 0:40, 8:23 . . m. j 12;S5,6:00 p. m.
8d of July, after tlio llunl voto had beon
The Rockaway Baseball team will play tho don't know whore from, will play here.
QOIMO W«8T,
taken on Loo's resolution. It is from this
Office
in
tlio
Tono
Building,
During the past two weeka a number of
Dover, 0:35 a. m.; 2^6,6:30,0:40 p. m.
remarknblo letter thut Mr. Webster has Rockaway* A. A. team on the Athletic residences In Boonton have been entered by
Port O am, 0:40 a.'m.; 3:85.5:35,0:45 p. ir.
OVKB J . A. LVON'S STORK,
Dovrcn, N. J.
caught a few pnssuges which he hus inter- grounds on Saturday.
Junctloi', 9:43 a. m.: 2:49,6:38, 0:48 p. m.
A hose was attached to the hydrants of the thieves, whose object seemed to be to get
woven into his sketch of tho.speech of
Eenvll, U:'2a. m.; 2:43 5:>8 0:63 p. m.
AuamH. In this letter AdamB Bays: ,
w<waterworks and tlie pressure was found something to eat. Nothing appears to have
Buccasunon, 10:0aa.m.;2:47. 5:47,0:57p.m.
been
taken
except
food,
some
three
or
four
Ironia, 10:121>. m.[ 9:6». 5:63, 7.>03 p. in.'
Bat the dio is onut. Tho socosd day of July to be enough to throw a stream of water
QEO.
0.
CUMMINS.
M.
D.,
Horton, 10:23 a. m ; 3:57, 5:55,'7:03 p. m.
will bo tlio mobfc niumurubltt upuulia in tho his- nearly as high us the M. E. Cburch &Uople. families finding their lardors empty wh-n
Ar. Oh«t«r, 10:33 a. m.;8:05,6K«, 7:10 p.m.
tory of Amoricii. I am apt to bsliove that It A hose carriage and equipments will be pur- they began to get the morning meal ready.
GENERAL PnACTITIONER
will bo celebrated by succeeding gonorfltlona cliased and couipauies will bo formed In a Some two or three Busplcious looking fellows
Vhe
Hackettetown Express, stops at Fort
AND 8PROIALI8T IN THETHEA?MET*TOFimEUaa tho «rcot jiuniversnTy festival. It onaht to
Orum golug tiast at 7:23 a. m.; going met at
have been arrested and sent to Morristowu
MATISM AND ltAIAHIAL IIISEAKKS.
bo ooinmcmonitGU as tho day ot dolivoranco short time.
7:21
p,
xn^
by Bolomn uota of dnvotlon to God Almfnlity.
F. B. Scott has resigned his position at the for safe keeping for awhile.
Oillee o n N o r t h sldo of Bluckvtull hti-eet a n t l
It ought to bo Bolcinnlzod with pomp and pnWilliam Marah, the ten-year-old son of Mr.
atiout !200 feet west ot "Warnm Htreet.
rado, with yumos, sports, Rons, bolls, bonflros Liondale Works.
and illuminations, from ono end of this coutiHarry Britton is able to be out again after and Mis. William H. M. Marah, of Cornelia
DOVER, N. J.
CENTRAL RAILROAD
nonfc to tbo otliof, Irora tills tlmo forward for- a severe illuess, '
street, was using some gun powder Tuesday
evonnoro,
•
OP NEW JERSEY.
John Tonkin and family have been spend- morning to fire off a cannon. Some of the
As la woll known, tho celebration of tho ing several days with relatives iu town.
powder which fell on the ground became JOHN DRUMMER'S
Anthracite coal uasd; exclusively, Insuring
4th of July instead of tho 2d oomoa from
ignited aud biased up as the boy was Btooping
William
Chatnberliii,
Georgo
Crampton,
cleanliness and comfort.
tbo fact thut on that day-tho Declaration
aud Misses Susie Hart and Eva Gill Bpeat th& over. He was badly burned about the face, S3AV1NQ and HAIR CUTTING SALOON
was signed by all tlie mpmbors present.
hfa eyelashes and eyebrows being burned, off.
MANSION HOUSE,
So soon us tills was done a broadside Fourth a t Green Fond.
TIME TABLE I B EFrEOT JUNK 27, 1837.
wns issued which wus sank to the different ' Misa Bualo Hart is entertaining friends from By sheer good IUCK his eyes we-ro not seriously COR. BLAOKWELL AND SUHSKX BTUKKTS,
injured. Fred Parker, who was with him,
states. The newspapers copied i t immedi- Newark.
TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS P01-WWS
DOVER, N. J.
ately, nnd it was read In publio assemChester.Baylis spent the Fourth witb the in endeavoring t o push young Marsh away The jilace has been
entirely refitted in a neat
For New York;, Newark and
blies, Bomethnos from tlio originnl broad- family of Thomas Hoagland.
from the powder, was burned about his baud
ruamier. Ladies' aud Children ITnlr
6ido and somctiinea from tho Dcwspaper,
Elizabeth, at 6:53. II.2i a. m,; 3:27,
Cutting a specialty.
•Andrew. Hockenbury, an old resident of and wrist
Tlio Declaration : arrived in Boston with
5148, p. m.: Sundays, 5:00 p. m.
On the morning of the Fourth, or rather
Bucb fipecd thut: it could . bo proclaimed on this place, died at tha home of bis daughter,
tho 18th of July, a fortnight after, ifc was Mrs fiilley, of RoseviUe, on Tuesday. He Monday morning, a young lad named Lymau
For Philadelphia at 6:53, 11:21
signed. An English ofiloor, n prisoner in was 01 ;eare old and .leaves B!X children, one Benjamin met a fate simi'ar bo that of young
a. m, 3:27, 5:48p.m.
tho town ut that tlmo, describes tho cele- of whom is Charles Hockenbury, who lives in Marsh, by the exploding of a big cracker, MARTIN LUTHER COX,
bration:
.
thiB, place. Tbo funeral took place a t 2 which burned his face badly.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
For Long- Branch, Ocean Grove,
The Choral Union Tuesday evening decided
As wo passed through the town, wo found It o'clock yesterday at the M. E. Church. In
OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Asbury Park and-points on New
thronged. AH wore in thoir holiday Bolta, terment ot Rockaway cemetery.
to tate a vacation until the Beeond week in
every oyo buamed with delight and .every
OFFICE—BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. York and Long Branch Railroad,
tongue was in rapid motion. Tho streets adThe celebration ID the grove, under the aus- Sedtember.
at 11:21 a. m.j 3:27 p. m.
Joinlng.tho council chamber wore lined with pices of the J r . O. U. A. M , was a complete ' An evangelist named Teller occupied the HOURS : I) A. JI. to 12 M. every Saturday.
dotachmoutB of infantry, tolerably oquippod, success. A large crowd was in attendance pulpit of the Presbyterian Church'on Sunday
For all stations to High Bridge
whilo In front of tho jail (Court atroot) artilat 6:S3,,n:2ia. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m.
lery wua drawn up, tho gunnors with lighted both afternoon and evening. The Enterprise lost.
matubos. Tho crowd opened a lauo lor us, and Cornet Band, of Dover, furnished the music.
Sundays, 5:00 p. in.
u r s vlaPoii n- QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
tho troona gavo W, as wo mounted tho stopa, The dancing platform was well patronized by
Hylvctulu Railroad.
the saluto dno to offlcors of oar rank.
CARPENTER ANP BUILDER
For Lake • Hopatcong at 6:53,
many from out of town. Over 300 quarts of
This unfortunate gontlomnn had boen lea cream was sold, arid the net profits of the That the public have come to recognise the Flans and Bpeclflcritions inado rind contracts 8:51, 11:21 a. m.; 3:27, 5:48, 6:49 p.
invited, with other Englisholticors in Boa* day over $85. The games and amusements fact that the best aud most conyenient method taken, Jobbing always particularly attended m. Sundays 5:00 p.m.
Orders left afc the Brick Drug Stoi'o of
ton on parolo, to bo present at the town- were Interesting. A gold watch was secured of pleasure travel is. that presentedI'by the to.
Mr. Wm. II. Goodalo or a t tlie postofHco will
For all stations to Edison at
house to witness tho ceremonies.
from the top of the greased pole, and the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's personally be promptly attended to. Cornor Union and
6:53 a.m.; 3:27 p.m.
Exactly as the clock struck 1, Colonel Thorn- greased pig was caught alter a good mile conducted tours is evidenced by the Increas- River Streete, Dover, N, J .
na Crafts, who occupltnl the chair, roso and
ing
popularity
of
these
tours.
Under.
thiB
For Rockaway .at 8:19, 9:16,
read nloud tlio Declaration. Tbia boing finiBh- chase. Tha Order can well be congratulated system the lowest rates are obtained for both
ed, tho cout 1cmen stood npand, caohtopoating upon the success throughout.
11:45 a m-; 4:>3,- 6:>7i 7--'8P' mtho words aa thoy woro ppojten by nu officer, ., Musses Jennie and Kate Riloy, of Dover, are transportation and hotel accommodation •JBE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,
Sundays 3:48 p. m.
eworo to uphold, tho rights of his country. spending a few days with Mrs. William Fox. Experienced tourist agent and chaperon acMeanwhile, the town clork read from a balOffers for sale desirable farming and timcompany each tour to look after the comfort
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 4:13
cony tlio Declaration to tho croicrl, at the closo
ber
lands
In
Morris
County
in
lota
of
C
acree
Mrs.
Jesse
Gerard,
of
D
>ver,
visited
her
aon,
ot the passenger.
of which a Bhout, bogun In tholiall, passed to
and upwards and several good building lots p, m. Sundays, 3:4s p. m.
tho BtTecta, "which raug with loudfauzzns,tbo Principal George Gerard and family, on WedThe following tours have been arranged for in Port OiMm, N. J.
Blow and moauurud boom or cannon and the nesday.
. . .
For Easton, Allentown andr
• .*
Address L. G. BIKRWIHTH, Sec'y.
rattlo of musketry. Thuro -was a bauq.net In ; The graduating 'class of the publio sohocl the season of 1897:—
To the north (including Watklns Glen
the council chamber, whore ell tho richer cltiLOVER, N. J. Mauch Chunk at-6:53,'ii:>i f°
eons nppoarod. Large quantltiua of liquor enjoyed a trip to Green Pond on Thursday of Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Montreal,
Easton, a. m.; 3:27, S-"48 p. ni.
wero distributed among tho crowd, and, when last week.
Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakea Champlaln
Sundays, 5:00 p. m.
night closed In. dnrkneBS was dispelled by •
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
general illaminutlon.
^
.
1
.
ROSS,
"
CHESTER.
down through the Highlands of the Hudson),
Tho lion and tbo unicorn woro a t that
ATTORNEY AT I.A.W
HBTUHHIHG.
timo.takon down from tho eastwingof . The Rev. B. B. and Mrs. England and their July 27 and August 17. Rate, 1100 for the
tho old etutohoueo, only to bo restored a daughter, Hiss Ruth, of Wasbiugton, were round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Leave New York at 6:00,9:10 a.
8 0 U 0 1 T 0 R ANP MASTER IN* CHANDEnr
few years alnca. They wero then restored, visitors on the Fourth with E. Irvln Smith.
Baltimore and Washington, covering all exm.; 1:10, 1:30,4:00, 4:30p.m.
witli the proviso, moved by an Irish xnora..
'
AND M0TABV TUBIJO.
Mrs. Fry, of Irvington, and J. H. Miller, of penses of a two weeks* trip,
ber of tho Boston city council, that tho
To Yellowstone Park on a special train o'f Btanhope,
Leave Rockaway at 6:45, 8:4;i '
Rockaway,
visited
friends
in
town
on
Wed.
.
,
.
N«w Jersey,
American ' eagle should bo placed nfc tho
Pullman Bleeping, comportment and observi
, : ,
11:11 a. m.; 3:17, 5:39, 6:40 p. tn.
other ond of tho eamo building, Tho lion, nesday. .
MiBB May Budd has been entertaining Miss tton cars and dining car, allowing eight days
tbo nnlcorn and tho eagle nro, therefore,
Sundays, 4:50 p. m.
in "Wonderland," September 2. Bate, 1235
tbo trinity of animals on tha old Btate- Hbion of Elizabeth.
...'
Leave Port Oram at 8:14, 9m,
housotodny..
Mrs. Frank Miller, of Eastonj visited Mrs. from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
11:40 a. m.; 4:08, 6:12, 7:13 p. to.
Washington; 9330 from Pitteburg,
Hanford Condit on Wednesday.
Letters With Qbeer AddresMi.
To Niagai*a Falls, excursion tickets good to
Sundays, 3:43 p. m.
-Misses Harriot and Mabel Smith spent ThursDOVER, N. J.
" J t Is wonderful how much confidence day a t Dover. ,
return within ten days will be sold on July
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 1:50,
people have In o letter carrier's ability to , Miss Fannie Seward is entertaining her 22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at HOURS; 1 to 3:80 nnd 0:!10 to 8 P. v. dally,
except Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only
11:13a. m.; 3:18, 5:40, 6:47 p.m.
deliver letters,". snld a letter carrier. friend, Miss Ethel Weeks, of Brooklyn.
rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore and
"Very • often wo havo lebters to dollvcr
Sundays
3:20.
OFFICE SPECIALTIES: Eye, Ear. Nose and
with scarcely any address at all and even : Mrs. Charles: Simpson, Hiss Minna Washingtou. These tickets include transport- Throat Diseases.
.
45-to
Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
that Imper/cot. If they manago, howovor, Skellenger, Harry Yawger, of Morrlstown, ation only, and will permit of stop over
to got the number of the housoand tho aud Frank Dodge; of Elizabeth, spent Monday within limit at Buffalo, Rochester and Wata.m.; 3:106:14p.m.
street right, wo can generally do tbo rest, with frieuda a t Washington.:
kins Glen on the return trip.
J. H. OLHAtraBN,
It matters not how the names nro spoiled,
Two ten day tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Miss Seward entertained Dr. E. S. GtiuTord,
Gra'l Supt.
or oven if they have been loft off altogether.
Caverna, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
In other Instances the names nro all right, of Bayonne, on Thursday, %
H. P, BALDWIN,
but thoro is no address. * I D nine cases out . Principal Skfuner, of Hackettstown, will Springs, Richmond and Washington, SeptemGen. Ftss. Agt.
of ten such letters reach thoir destination, take charge of the: Chester publio school here ber 28 and October 12. Rate, 104 from New
York; 103 from Philadelphia.
-_-" V
though they aro often somewhat delayed. next year.
OOLLEQK. N e w i u t o TT. <JI bad a letter a fow days ago which IllusMr. Warner and hii sister, Miss Warner,
SCHOOUEY'S MOUNTAIN.
trates my Idea. I t was addressed to a of Newark, were gueste over Sunday, a t tho
Young men contemplating a Biudtiww Oaurae are
public wagon stand, to be delivered to tho home of William ColUs.. . .•.' ,,
Miss Eva Smith spent several days. Includ- requested to correBpond with this college In refer'driver of a gray horso witb a covered furence
to terms, privileges and advantages, which are
Miss LangstalT, of .Washlnston, and Mr, ing the Fourth, with friends at .Washington
niture wagon, tho wagon being; painted
not excelled by any Institution la Lhe United State*
(SDCCESSOB TO A. WIOHTON.)
green. 1 . I t was tho last word that scoured Mills, of West Orange, were visitors In town
838 BROAD ST&BBT, N E W A R K .
. Miss. Carrie Drlnkwater, of Chester, spent
,'' '
•
tho delivery, for it. happons there are three on Sunday.
several
days
last
week
with
Mr.
and"
Mrs.
C
Over entrance to t e Central B. It, of N, J. depot
MANUPAOTUltBB Aim DEALER IN
white horsos which aro usually on that
Wilbur Langdop, of Fassalc, was a visitor
'
'
stand, but thero was only one green paint- on the Fourth at the home of bis Bon, Wilbur B, Wells.
ed wagon. Tbelanghablo part of 16 was Langdon, jr.
I. N. Smith spent the Fourth with friends
- '• •
that tho letter' was marked 'Immediate.'
Mrs. Thom-s nodgera is entertaining Mr. at Orange.
I visited that etand throe times during tho
Mr. Ike and GiVbertBuddj of Chester, spent
day, and. though whito horaos woro ID and Mrs. S. F. Noyes, of Brooklyn,
.
Sadie Budd is visiting friends a t Jersey Sunday with Mrs. John Best.
evidence eaoh time I was thoro, tho green
Mrs. Charles Trimmer and Mrs. Calvin B.
painted wagon did not show up until my
Wells
havo
been
sojoarning
in
the
city for a
last trip. Then tho combination -was comPliineas BUIT, of Newark, was in town on
few days.
plete, and 1 delivered tho letter. It was Monday.
., .-,
an order for tha driver to movo aome farMrs. Addle 8. George had a few of her inAugust Drako and Roecoo How ell are
nituro.
!
timate friends at her home in honor of her
spending a few days at Patereon
'
"Another letter I onco delivered was
Monroe Budd, who has been ill for some fortieth birthday. All enjoyed a Quo time.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Eldridgo Ward is ou the sick list. His
cqunlly blindly addressed. I t wns nd- mB is improving,
ENBBA.VORER.
dresfled to 'Mr.- ——, who owns two SpitB
speedy recovery is hoped and prayed for.
Roofing, Zinc," Sheet Lead,
dogs, one a yellow and tho other a gray.'
Mrs. John Beat gave a tea party last Friday
In a noto on tho back of tho envelope, adt SUCOESSOES TO A. JUDSbN OOE )
, Buakion'sArnloaSalvo.
evening. Among those present wero.Mffa
dressed'To thu letter carrier,' tho InformaLead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
The Best Salve . in .tho world for Cuts, Carrio Driukwater, of Chester, Gabrio Have a full line ot everything requlrwl for BulldJDg
tion wns given that tlio namo had slipped
the mind of tho writer, but that the man BruJsos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Romaine.'Of Porapton, Mrs: C. B. Wells and MUBKR, L i T H , BRICK, BHINOLEB
SLATE,
BRACKETS,
COLUMNS,
Sores,
Tetter,
Chapped
Hands,
Chilblains;
Mrs,
A.
S.
Georgo.
HARBIETTA.
with tho two dogs wns known to the carDOORS, S48H, BLINDS, JSTO.
rier. I t hnpponed that I did know the Corns Jind all Skto Eruptions, and. positively
A n TTn Tall I n g Spoolflp
.
man and hnd ofton scon him -with his cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaranPL4.GGINO,CURBINO. STEPS, LINTELS,
THE GORTON
dogs, but ho Ilvod two miles from my teed to EIVO perfect-satisfaction or money ro- for cholera morhus, cholera infantum, diarHTO., ETC.
route, though ho very frequently comb funiled. Price 2Si cents per box. ' For sale by rhoea and all > those other dangerous diseases LF.QIGa, BCRiNTON Ann niTOMlNOUB
House-Heating
Steam Genearthrough it, visiting his eon, who lived in Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, F. K. Jan Incident to tho summer season is found In Dr.
00AL8
m^dlstrlct. Ho got his letter, though." Una, Cheater, N. J.
WOOD WELI, 8BA8OSED BAWDD AMD
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.
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Lumber, Coal, Wood
and Mason's Materials

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

tor a specialty.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., JULY 9,1897.
SPIDER'S NIGHTCAP.

T

BOYS OF OLD ST. PAUL'S.

CUPID AT COURT.
6HY OF THE CAMERA.
Were tlio 1'ctn uf Lonaun l a the
Young Cupid strung hlfl bow one day
"ronble Experienced I n Trying; to O«t a
Duys of Queen Bess.
And
sallied
out
for
sport.
CURIOUS
PRODUCT
OF
INSECT
LAA
8n»p Bliot »t Some Sqiurw*.
There ure iiiany quaint pictures of old
AH country hearts were easy proy,
BOR IN THE BRITISH MUSEUM.
Odds darts, ho went to court.
They're out here now, just across tbe
ondon in John Bennett's S t Nioholaa
street.
Wbere'i my kodak ? Quick 1''
iriul, "Muster Skylurk." Tho hero of
Of all that wore tlio puff and patch)
^he impassioned speaker was one of the
ie story is in tho muslo school of St.
IJi»w the FIJI Islanders Obtalu These Bean.
Belinda led tho fair.
tdy
guests
of tbe Hotel Adams. Tbe
nul's
ciithedral,
und
the
following
aotlfal and Itaro Specimens — Tbo Abbe
With falbala and tan to match,
tlaou was the hotel lobby. What or who
lunt of his experience.!) is glvun:
and BIB Ingenious Method of ConstructI trow aho mnde him Btare.
across
tbe
Btreefc was a subject of oon"Hoighoand
aluckndoy
I"
thought
Niok.
ing a bpldflr 811k i'aolul-y.
"Ohol" ho cried and quickly drew
. toture. Clerk Pierce dai*ted behind his
lli is better in the country than in town I"
"What In the world does the Fiji islnnuHifl
bow
upon
the
sly.
leak.
He
emerged
with a kodak, which
of
there
was
no
smell
In
all
the
town
like
er do with euob n largo ninlitonpf" was a
But, though bo pierced hnr bosom through,
;he lady breathlessly assured him was
10 clean, swoefe smell of tbo open fields
njiuort I overheard In thuBrltiBh museum
oaded
for
an
emergency.
She ran out of
ist
after
a
summer
rain,
no
colors
like
Slio
never
Ijrcathcd
a
Bigh,
j u London. As soon us tho snenkor moved
"ie lobby, and Mr. Pierce carried the kodak
The way people eat and
This was a turn boyond a doubt
on I stopped forward to the glass OQGO into 10 bright beurtseuse aud DODO BO pretty,
inoealed behind him like a wary but In*
L
'
tbo
honeysuckle
over
tho
cottago
door,
drink
has
perilous
couseThat
filled
liim
with
amaze,
which lie had been looking, and there, ,nd no Bong ever to bo beard aiuong tho
'quences. Very few people tiparionced hunter stalking a deer, as tf
And BO hu sought his mother out
jure enough, WOB o nlghtcnp vvhlob for ooty chimneypots liko the song of tbe
know how to tieat their
With tear buwtldorod gaze.
9 wished to disarm tbe animal of susplfizo luigl't- easily exoite an oxolamation of
stomachs. Eating too much;
iroetle piping to tho daisios on tho hill.
on and convince It that hewasapproaohor not enough; or the wrong
BiirpriBofroni thomost eipeotontly curious,
"You silly boyl" Damo Venus Bald.
But ho had little tlnio to drcum such
ig with pacific- Intentions.
kind
of
food;
or
at
the
wrong
"Why
did
you
waste
your
art?
for it was Dearly four feet long.
reams, for every day from 4 to 0 o'clock
Tho lady relieved Mr. Pierce of the oamtime—gets the digestive organB
Go clip your curbs and hide your head—>
ie ohlldrou's company played and sang
into such a thoroughly disorira. "Thoy," whoever "thoy" woro, were
Belinda has no heart I"
i uublio, at their own Bobool hall, or in
dered condition that at lost noth.—Bainuel Hlnturn Peck.
]ot visible to tbe unaided eye. The lady
iu£ whatever can be digested.
irossed the streot to tbeGoodlng building,
Whut was raore interesting to me, how- ie courtyard of tbo Mitre inn on Broad
When the appetite fails and the "ben she hod almost reached the west
ever, was tbo foot that this very curious street, neur St. Paul's.
THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.
liver becomes Bluggish. the whole
do of It, a squaw carrying an oils, on her
nightcap had boon woven by spiders, and
They woro tho pets of London town,
, system is dragged down aud deadened
eud came nround the corner. As soon a*
naturally I began to vronaor how tleeo
..! by imperfect nutrition. There is nothid thoir playing plnco was througed .day Idcaae May Lurk I n the Draft With WHicli
10 saw tbo kodak she vanished with a
I t Befreshei.
IN ing- in the world which restores orbright little creatures had ROno to work to
:ter day. For the bright young faces and
ganic tone and vigor so quickly and
1 ream. The lady with tho kodak hadn't
woaTO i t Tliat they bad had any inten- weot, unbroken voices of tbo richly cosLet us now eitunino iato somo of the
:ieiitifically as Dr. Plerce's Golden Med[me to take a snap shot, but she went
tion of inabiug such an odd shaped object umed lads made a spot In Bordld London
nd it ions eurrounding domestic wells ical
Discovery,
to the corner of tho building. She adwas too nbfiurd to bolieve for a moment, lifo like a pot of posies in a window on a md springs In tbo largor towns and vllIt acts directly upon the nutritive orgnniBtod the kodak and In ten minutes more
but that this nightcap was composod of lark strcot; so that both tbo high and tbo igca, oondltlona which also prevail Boraeim; it giveB the etomach power to extract a
ould
have had a negative, but she sudlineseven
about
rural
homes.
Weflholl
BpMcr silk was apparent from Its beautiful iWt the rlob and tbo poor, caino in to BOO
igb percentage of nourishment from the
Qnly turned and ran toward tbe hotel,
icu bo bottor able to understand how n jod, and enables the liver to filter all bililight gossamer tuxturo.
icm piny and dance, to hoar tbon) sing,
ursucd by three squaws, eaoh armed with
'ell,
liko
u
Nevada
illver
ml
no,
may
have
>us
poisons
out
of
the
circulation;
it
puts
I Bought an explanation for it from one nd to luugh aguin at tho witty thinga
stick or a club. The squawB turned,
niillioua In it," and how "the old oaken ' red, vitalizing life-giving elements into
of tho professora connected with tho inu- "'hloh were wrltton for thorn to nay.
in across tbo street to a fruit stand and
uokot" may bring from tho depths d e - iic blood, and builds up solid flesh, musThe Bongs that were sot for Niok to slug
Buuni, who, while giving nio tho Informamlar
force
and
healthy
nerve-power.
toed
in the shudo, wboro they woro rcatents of dieenso with tho same draft that
>ero always Bhort, Bweet, simple things
In nil debilitated condition!; and wasting
tion I wonted, took tho nlghtoap out of
nably protected against kodak assaults.
ifrcsbcB tho thirst; throat. For conveniseases it is vastly Buperior to malt extracts
theouso and banded it t o m e so that I but oven the dull eyed, toil worn folk upon
Mr. Boomer offered himself as a volnnIDCQ
a
woll
1B
Bituatcd
In
tho
back
yard,
any mere temporary stimulants, It gives
could oxamine It oloBoly. What drat im- ho rougli pluub beuoheH in tho pit oould icrhaps o rod away (rom the house, or it ,:sernianent
oer to procure the piotyre. Ho took the
strength. It is better than naunderstand. Many a sliver shilling came
odak nnd began maneuvering around the
pressed mo was tho almost total absence
ay GVCD bo neater. Certain othor things, ;eous emulsions, because it is agreeable to
linking
down
at
tbo
heels
of
the
other
jtiaws, giving thorn moro serious cause
of weight, for it hadn't any to spook of.
iso for convonienw'B sake, are grouped "ie weakest stomachs.
oyB
from
tbo
gullorios
of
tho
Inn,
whoro
>r alarm than tboy already bad, for ha
Whenever constipation Is one of the
Again, I was surprised at tho tulokucss of
loee
about
tbo
baok
door.
Hero
IH
it
cosaho people of tho bettor classes, wealthy
.implicating
causes
of
disease,
the
most
landlod
tbe camera as If It were a shotgun.
tho material, for whorcna in the caso It merchants, ludies aud their dashing gul- IOOI but a short dletanoe, perhnps only a
erfect remedy is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Chey remained in the shade, however,
looked as though It hnd but very little 'inta, watched tho children's company,
iw foot, from the well. Tlioro la a vault,
'diets, which are always effective, yet ab- turning upon him oooaBlonally, brandishbody, now that I held it in my hands I iut when Kick's songs woro dono thcoomfilthy institution, which 1s an open dlB- solutely mild and harmlem There never
race to civilization, A littlo further nwoy was any remedy invented which can take ' ig thoir sticks.
raw that it was nearly an Inch thick.
non iieoplo down bolow soomed all gone
\Vhilo gazing with admiration at the daft. They tossed red apples after him,
•'Drlvo tbem out Into the sunl" cried
tho garbage heap, In otbor adjacent 'heir place.
spiders' wondrous handiwork I learned
lie young lady who bad Incited the trotilpe yellow pears, fat purple plums by
loullticBaro tbe chicken coop, tho plgpon
"In August, 1895, I was taken down with
from the professor how it waa made. It landfuls, called him bypameand brought
le. She stood in a safe plaoe under one
ad tbo Btablo, with their aooumalationB what my physician pronounced consumption,"
appears that when tho Fiji islander wonts ild back, und cried for more and moro if decomposing filth. It may bo tbat in a wrltcn Ira D. Herring, of Needmore, I*evy Co.,
the porches, partly concealed by ono of
onoof tbeso n]ghtcaps ho makes a light md moro, until tho old precentor shook ornor a dead anlfnal has beon buried to
loriria. "My trouble continued for (several ike pillars. "Geton tho other side of them
lontlis. Four bottles of Dr. Flerce'fl Golden and drive thorn outt Point the camera
framework of Btloks aucl. places it in a ils head behind tho prompter's screen and tavotho trouble of aonvoying i t t o Q d l s [edical Discovery cured me."
them I They're afraid of HI" But they
vory dark corner where ho knowa there are
*aved Nick off with a forbidding frown, anco. A damp and reeking spot near
rouldn't drive.
plenty of Bpidcra. This 1B aotually all that
ot all tho while, ha chuckled to himself ho back door marks tbe plaoe where tho
AN AMERICAN DIPLOMAT.
intil
it
seemed
us
if
his
dry
old
ribs
would
tho nutlvo does toward making his night"Why don't you go, Josle, and take
lops have been deposited since tho drain
ielr pioturesP" asked an elderly lady sitcap and leuvos the rest to the Bpldors, be- rattle in bis sides, and overy day, before
Io Broke Through Court Etlqnett« and
tbe oosepool became stopped up with
ing In a carriage. "I go I" echoed Josle,
ing quito sure that through their indus- ^iuk sung, IJO hud him up to uia littlo bo accumulated refuse of half a dozen
Found F»vor With the Qneen.
I'm afraid of them. Didn't you see them
trious oftortfl tho spinning will bo done for 'oom for a broken ogg und a oup of roBy ears.
Mr. Andrew Stevenson of Virginia had
ordiul.
him. Tho tropical spiders are muoh more
Every one of tbe sources of aontamlna- icon the. American minister to England shaking their etloks."
Finally Mr. Boomer corralled the
lavish of their beautiful silk than our
inly
u
few
months
when
tlio
young
Prinlon
mentioned
is
a
contributor
to
the
"To clear thy voico and to oheor the
northern species, so that when the native's
!BF< Viotoriii iiooame the queen. His con- iquaws In the confectionery store. Tbe
ooklos of thine heart," suid he, "and to well. A part of tho putrid material floats
oung lady then went across tlio street
rude framowork Is pluccd In their mldBt une
unporiirlcf)
took
great
plcusuro
in
bearing
ipon
tho
ground
and
Is
disposed
of
by
that protty throat of thino ad gustind rcBumed the kodak. She drew a bead
they ut pnoe Bet to work to oover up the im rogintc—which is to Bay, 'to tbo ivuporutlon, but tbo greater portion of it
is experiences an tbat occasion, BO fortuin one of the squaws tbrougb an open
ato for England and tho world,
stlpks wltb -Bilk of lightest gold, nor do
ucen's own tusto'—God blosa her waj- looks into tho ground. It is a common
'indow. The squaw ran out of the door,
Mr.
Stevenson
was
duly
presented
%o
(boy pease working until thofrauiewoxk is estyl"
irror to Bupposo that -whatever has disaphe young lady ran to the front of the
ling Wllitum I V by his predecessor. A.i
pompletoly bidden. Not- pven then do they
:i(!nrc(l into tho ground is destroyed. Tho
ipildlng,
aud tbo squaw ran baoknnd oon1
0
bucked
awuy
from
tbo
prcBonpe
of
LUtb
which
has
disappeared
from
tho
snrstop if there are still pther places in which
KENTUCKY'8 SHAKER MILL
[aoo inay bo out of sight, but It is not out mjL'Rty ho olisorvcd a small group standi- Bealed herself behind a doorpost. The
to spin tbpjr webs, to spiq is thoir patoung
lady
moved around anil got in range
g
near
tbo
door
through
which
ho
must
if
existence.
If
the
soil
is
filled
with
refuse
ural industry, aud po matter what' comes
nee It Ground Flour For ^ Cake For if various kinds, tho well will bo oontnui- oavo the drowing room, Two ladles, ovl
igaln. Tbe squaw moved out af range.
In their way they work It pver In silk ns
Queen Vlc.torln.
?hey kept up this gnmo of hide and seek
lontly
a
mother
and
daughter,
attended
inuted.
Every
rain
washes
tho
pith
a
littbey do the native's framework.
mttl tbe sun went down, and the glass
One of tlio oldest luillu now Btandlng in tle deeper down until it reaches tho well ly several gentlemen, stood apart, neglect*
IJow long it tnkos (ho. spiders to pakp
ipon which that uegatlvo was intended to
one of tlieeo nightcaps the professor pou)a Pcjitupky, BOJS u Laxlnaton correspondent irope? OP one of %he underground voina of sd by tbe crowd. Mr. Btoveueon saw that be taken was still dear and unmarked,
if
tho
Clnolnnnti
'I'ribimo,
is
that
known
;be
young
girl
was
looking
dlroctly
at
.vater by which it 1B fed. It may not bo
not tell me, neither could ho toll jue just
me of tbe many superstitions of tbe In*
B
tlio
Shaker
mill,
which
i
s
located
on
ilm,
and
bowed
courteouBly
to
ber,
whloh
generally
known
timfc
a
well
will
draw
how tbo framework was made, although . ihnwnee run, a small Btrraiiu In Mercer
inns Is that a photograph brlnga bad
luUitiition was returned by the little
bo thought It probably consisted of throe Bounty, nbout Blx mijoa nortbenst o[ Harter a distance of 60 feet.—Arena,
uok.
Borne of them are Induced by gifts
party, tho two Indies smiling pleasantly.
light sticks. We turned tbo cap almost rodsburg nnd about two miles from tlio
0 disregard the superstition. It sometimes
When they were fairly out of hearing,
Insldo out In an endeavor to find some part 'araoiiB high bridge on tho Cincinnati
A Hand Written Hook.
lappena tbat an Indian whose picture ha*
of tho frnmnwork, but not B partiolo was Southern railroad, Tho mill bus now
Coinpnl -Knfalo J). Preston of this city Mr. Stevenson's companion Informed blm been takon and placed on exhibition in
to bo econ. Jn color It was of o rather /alien Into decay. The dam wns partially lias completed a jnoBfc romarkubio book. that the two ludies wero tho Duchess of curio stores dies. HIB relatives request
dirty white, bat I think this was due to its washed away by a freshet In tho spring of Except for Bomo photQgrqpliH and ono or Kent and the Princess Victoria, and tbat tbat the photograph be destroyed or at
many travels. Like tho speaker who first 800, and tho mlllstoncewliloh for so many two lithographs, the entire book Is tho be had committed a groat blunder In Ba
t removed from sight.—Arizona Reattracted my attention to this nightcap, I •ears ground their grist day and night ore work of the author's puu. The workmnn- utlng thorn, BJnco it was contrary to court publican. '
wondered what the Fiji islander did with itllkid, perhaps forever.
ihip could not be more perfect or beautl- itlqiiette to acknowledge the heir In the
It. However, the profcBsor bad no InforIh« Bnmorou Beggar*
and it took Colonel Preston most of presence of tho sovereign. Tho gallant
The mill was crcotort abont tho year !ul,
mation to KIVO on thU point
1 is leisure time of eight years to oomplote Virgin inn, however, stoutly protested that
Boylan was In the mood to be taken in,
.809
by
John
Menohnm
and
Benjamin
Very little is known about this cap be XouriRs, Shukop missionaries from the it. The title on the back of tbe book Is 10 cast Iron rule oould excuse a gentle
if ever. He bad eaten a good dinner, lightman
for
lnohllity
to
a
lady.
yonu tbo fact that it was w i d e by spiders, Mount Vetnon soolety lu New York. Thoy 'Preston's Pen Pictures, Medals, 8onga
ed a good cigar and stepped out on tho
When tho next drawing room was held, front stoop Into the first warm evening of
and that it was presented to tho museum hud established a Shakor community with- .\nd Hkctohon, Modal of Honor, Loyal Loby that well known traveler and writer, in a mile of tho niillsldc, and as It was gioo, Biographies, Bugle Blasts, Family Mr. Stevenson saw with satisfaction that
tardy spring. .
tbe young princess an A her party were all
Mfoa Gordon Gumming.
'
'
"Good evening, colonel," spoke a milithrlvlug rapidly they Boon found the need Genealogies, etc,—Noble D. Preston."
away from liliuj^ «o that bis cour- tary figure from the sidewalk, coming to a
To find a means of using spider Bilk for of a mill. A t first the mill was rather a
On opening tbe book one'a first Idea la looking
manufacturing purposes bap long been on small affair, but as tbcBhokor community that tbn pages are fine examples of copper- tesy need not be tired. But as be apilute.
•• . •
-. • .'.. ••
troacbed
them
tbe
DtsoheM
of
'Kent
toobject of interest to many solentiSo wen. Increased In numbers and wealth Improve- plate engraving, but a closer inspection
When a man It already feeling good all
The almost Innumerable difficulties they ments, were udQod until It wus finally one ihows that 16 Is all pen work, done with a aarkod, In an audible tone, "Victoria, the iver, nothing is ao conducive to making
kmerlcan
minister."
Tbe
young
prlnhave mot with, however, have so far proved jf tho best mills In Morcor oounty. Old ?ery fine pointed pen. Not from etuy lr<
1m feel better than a respectful salute,
BSS turned quickly with a glance of renoginsurmountable. In.the first place, it was bshionod burs wero gradually roplaoed regularity In the work can this be told,
iltlon, and again smilingly acknowledged With a title prefixed to his name.
found Impossible to procure enough nat- >y tho bost Fronoli burB, nnd the reputa- however, as every letter Is aa perfect and Mr. Stevenson's bow.
You see bow I am fixed, colonel?" said
tbe stranger, stepping up and holding out
ural insect food to feed the vast multitude jlon of tho flour IUUIIO by the Shakcra every line as evon as the beat. eiaraple of
Not many weeks after tbli the youthful a right band, on whloh were only a thumb
of spiders which would be required to fur- caused thorn to find a ready market for tbe engraver'a art. Eaob letter is Beparato.
;
nish the silk. Kvontnally this barrier was ivery pound thoy produced, and many Only a man of unbounded' patience and ^rJncoflB became tbe queen and showed and a forefinger,
Boylan looked,
pvorconie and in chopped worma was found lumlrods of buiTolH of ilour ground lu thle absolute oontrol o'£ his ncrvos could have tier appreciation of American civility by
Including
Mr.
GtovorjBon'a
name
in
the
done
It.
At
tbe
heads
of
the
chapters
are
jld
mill
were
snipped
on
flutbouts
down
"Tbat
i
i
bad,"
he commented good
a diet which Bpidera thrived upon. Tho
list of .first guests Invited to Windier castle.
natural ppmbativeness of the members of the Kentucky river to Louisvillo, Mem- bits of scroll work, done In Ink of various When the vieit took place, Mr. 8tevemon bumoredly.
colors,
and
tbe
initial
letter
ot
each
obapter
pibs,
Natchez,
Baton
Rouge,
and
New
Oi'
"But
I'll
tell
you,
colonel," confidently.
tbo splOo? family Is another serious dlfflla a remarkably beautiful pieceof Illumin- found himself seated near the qneen, to,
I know a plaoe where X can get three finoulty, for they capnolj bo trusted near e n s leans.
whom Jbe talked as he would have done to gers
ation.
Besides
this,
there
Is
aoroll
and
for
10
cents."
another without Bunting. Numerous exany other pleasant young girl. Tbe courFrom the latter port Suoker flour was
Glvaupr I should say I did I" said
periments that bare been mode la trying »equcntly Bhlppcd 'to Europe, and it la margin work on Home of the pages.
tiers present exchnnged glances of horror
Under the beading of "Pvefaoo," wbtoh at swing him guilty of such a faux pas. Boylan, telling the story. "I thought I
to keep large numbers ot spiders together said that on ono ooeaslon tho Christmas,
hura resulted In contlmip.1 warfare among coke for Queen Victoria wns bakod from, Js Itself an exquisite bit pi penmanship, With them, unless royalty spoke flrit, had something that would have been cheep
it 60 cents. There's where I wns taken
those savage little' creatures, l p wliloli flour ground by tills mill. The machinery theautlior eays: "I made this novel vol- •Hence was preserved. . ;
in. I've told the story five times In my
great numbers were slain and eaten by the was turned try two old fushioncd qvershbf ume with pen and Ink for my children 'by
The young sovereign regarded Mr, ward, and eaob time somebody hea said
special
request.'
It
possesses
no
literary
stronger monitors of the community.
water whools.
merit and littlo of any other. The edition Stevenson's attention more favorably and pensively,'That's so; you did move here
A great deal of ^Ingenuity bas boon exTho Shakers were scrupulously honest
Invited blm to rldo with- her tbe next
hibited by scientist! i n tbelr efforts to (lla- ,n their milling operations, and nothing Is limited to one volume and {a not copy- morning. He told with much humor bow last month.'
You'see the fellow bas already worked
oover a method of getting (he Bilk directly but tho very ohoicost whoat was grounq righted." The main body of- the volume it tried bis mettlo to beep up with th(
Is
taken
up
by
reminiscences,
of
lnoidonta
the district o u t
from the living spider ant) n o t from the by this jnlll. It wua ou tlmt aooount peractive English horsewoman, and howt
But I toll you," said Boylan, kindling.
COCOOHB. AB far back a s 176a the Abbo haps as much UB In tho excellence o( tlicl) of the author's career as a member of tho when slio leaped her horte over a five
Raymond do Termeyor labored indus- mill and the skill ot their millers that Tenth New York cavalry.—Philadelphia barred gate, bo dared not follow, bnt rede "Tbat fellow doesn't know wbat a fortune
he's got In tbat hand. I'd like to synditriously In this direction and to a certain they produced such a superior artlolq o; Record
[round some distance on an easier road cate him and manage blm on a tour of one
extent met with considerable success. B e flour. It wus noted nil ovor contral Eon'
nil found himself completely distanced by eight standB, So far as tho band goes, It
Invented an odd looking contrivance tuoky for its excollcnt qualities in making
;he queen and her Immediate attendants. bas all the fingers it needs—just enough
Helping Htm Ovt*
which bold the spider family In place on a the delicious salt rising bread so familiar
—Harper's Round Table.
to pick-up a dime—and If the old chap
Crawley
and
his
wife
were
at
a
dinner
little stand. In appearanoe it remtndB one to all Btrangcrs whohnve partaken of Eon party tbe other night, and Crawley, who
would only buBtle, there'i millions in i t "
of tho old stocks of Puritan days, for the tucky'B country hospitnlily. In rooenl bud been waiting three-quarters of an
—Cbloago Record.
SHC TOOK LEGAL MEASURES. .
spider's head and legt protruded through years the mill has made bub littlo floor, bour for the opportunity, suddenly burst
one Bide, giving it the oppoarncoe of a di- as thoShnkcrs novor put In the Hungarian OUt with I
U.a«ht«r Detained t h *
I t Angered Bogen.
minutive oulprlt undergoing severe punish rollers, and all tlio grinding down there
"Tbab reminds me of a little story,
Tbe poet Rogers was afflicted with a nomout for some offense.
.
.
has been in umklng eornnieal. Since thr beard the other day about an absentmind
The
jndge's
daughter
was
looking
just
tably unpleasant, cadaverous countenance,
Tho spider was placed in this position, dam washod away, however, even thli ed man who was going to take a bath on
as guileless as it was possible for a girl to which, with all his Intellectual power, was
which did not hurt i t in the least, so that work hn» been abandoned.
Saturday night and"-—
look, butthon tbe state of mind of the ft mortification to him. To hide his anIts legs could not Interfere with the thread
"You are mistaken, my dear," said the judge's daughter cannot always be jndgec* noyance, be joked about his ugliness Inwhlloitwns being drawn away from its
AN INSECT CATCHER.
wlfo of Crawloy's bosom across the table by her looks.
:
cessantly and deceived his friends Into supbody. Just back of tbe spider the abbe
In her calm yet firm Voice, "it wai noA
"Tbat young man," said the judge, posing him Indifferent to I t He once
A
Plant
Named
Darllngtonla
That
XOTM
placed a little reel on which to reel the
Saturday night; It was on Wodnestla'
'seemed
de
tor
mined
to
bang
on
all
n
i
g
h
t
"
turned to Sydney Smith, who, with Byron
. Inieots to Dettrnotlon.
«Ijk. The most ingenious conooption of tho
night. You always got It wrong who.
The judge's daughter merely smiled.
and Moore, was dining with him, and
wkolo idea occurred when tho abbo wished
California has a trumpet loaf more re you try to tell the story, and I think tiin,
"Didn't lie hear me Btaroplng up and
Id:
. . " ' • . • '
to begin reeling. Tbe spider was Boouroly markable than thoso that grow i n tbr even a simple little story should . be told down tho hallway?" demanded the judge.
"Chantrey wants to perpetuate this misJ»ed in tho stocks, as; i t were, but a way oast. I t la the darllngtonin, named to. correctly If at all. and you ore BO apt to
"I don't BOO bow ho could have helped erable face of mine. Wbat pose would you
had to be thought out as to bow to Induce Dr, Darlington, a famous botanist wh< get muddled on the main points of a story it," replied tho judge's daughter.
suggest that I should taker"
tbo spMer to spin out Its thread. The abbe lived near Philadelphia many years ago tbat I'd rather help you out by telling th
"But he still hung o n / ' persisted the
"If you really wish to spare the world
hit upon an Idea as Blmplo us it was In
In tho mountains where It grows the poO' oain points myself, which wnro that th
l u d g e . .-•-: . •.
• • p " '• • '•
as much as possible," said the wit, " I
BBBIOUS. It oonsistea merely of giving the plo call ib calf's head from the shape ol nan was very absentmlnded, and on
._ "I amafrald thnt was my fault, father,
would, if I were you, be taken at my pray"optivo spider a fly, which the creature thepltohors. Those aro sometimes three ulgbt when he bad filled tho bathtub ful answered tho judge's daughter. "But l! ers; my face burled In my hands."
quickly seized with its feet and Jaws.
feet tall and aro covered at top by a sort of water preparatory to taking a bath bl you will only consent to look at the matRogers laughed with the other persons
As tho spider in Its natural haunts waa of hood that bonds down over tho month, bead waa BO fnll of other things tbat wba, ter from a legal point of view I think yoi present, but be shot a malignant glance
used to Immediately open its spinnerets The hood ends In two spreading wlnga did bo do but plunge right in without tak will agree that I did exactly what wa
Rt the jester, and, It Is said, never fully
and throw out threads just as soon us It that glvo It till) look of a fish's tall. Llkr ing on* nny of bisolotbeB. TboBenrethi proper."
forgave him for the bon mot.—Youth's
captured an insect, so now, on being fed a tho other trumpet leafs, dnrllngtonla ha main points, and now yon may go on with
"From a legal point of viewl" ejacu Companion.
fly, the spider nnconaolously throw out lta pltobors brightly oolorod, so UB to cntol
be ftory, Mr. Crawley."
Iated the old gentloinan in astonishment.
threads as if to swathe tho fly. l'ho onus tbo oyes of flying lu&octs nnd lure thom tc
And Crawley laughed lightly as he Bald
"Certainly," elio answered. "Just t a b
Over Eight Feat Tall.
of tbeso threads wero then qulokly fastened their destruotlon. Arouud tho mouth oL 'I guefis there la nothing loft to tell, mj the oaso homo to yourself. Suppose yoi
King James I had a gigantic porter 8
lo the reel by the quick witted abbe. Thia tho pltohor, along tho fish tall and often dear," but the thoughts and strong desires bad'entered Into a limited partnershii feet 6 Inohes In height, but he was not
was then slowly turned and the silk down tbo wing on ouii sldethorols a lit- that were hidden away In the secret reces" agreoinont with a man, and yon though perfect, being round shouldered, knockwound off as with the silkworm's cocoon. tlo o{ thoswootlsh, stloky substanco thn of bis heart only Mr. Grawley knew a you deteotod a desire on his part to gel kneed and lame in one foot Of a similar
Prom time to time we road of various olIorB a'bait to tbo visitor, tempting bin they went on their homeward way.—Km away in baste. Wouldn't you-take out height was Charles Munator, a yeoman of
some kind of a writ to stop him?"
ottlolcs which have been made from spider to oome always a little farther In eoaroh York World.
the Hanoverian guard who died in 1676,
•Hi. A royal garment of this roaterlo' of moro.
."You mean a writ of no exeat, I sup- and seven years before there WBB being exwaa woven for Queen Victoria by aomo ol
Tho upper side of the fishtail a n d t h .
Weight Dead and AUTC.
pose," suggested tbo judge.
hibited In London a Dutchman 8 feet 0
ncr loyal subjects In her worldwide em
lnsido of tho pltohcts are oovored with
"Is tbat tbo kind of a writ that prc Inohes high, anent whore, in Fepys1 diary,
It Is a vory popular idea that a perno:
stiff hairs that point downward. Master when dead welghB heavier than -when liv- vents any one from goIngawayF" Inquired wo find the following entry on Aug. 15,
P'ro, ond there i s a number of other in
Insect finds it easy .work to orawl down
tbe judgo's daughter.
1669: "Went to Charing Cross to see tbe
stances which I cannot new reooll.—Nei
• •
y
Into tho pitcher, but if ho gets, frightened ing.
great Dutchman. I did walk under his
o r k Ledger. .-. •,-. • :. , i i : , :
'That's just whntlt i s , "
Ono reason that a dead body, la though!
by the darkness at tho bottom and tries U
rm with my hat on, and could not reauh
Then
that's
wbat
I
was
thinking
of,
TeiitllatUn.
roturn as ho camo ho Auds these hair to bo heavier than a living one Is probabl; she said. . "Ho beard you stamping n
ilsohln with tho tips of my fingers."—
.
Have wo over stopped to think how our very much i n . Ills way. So at length this: In carrying a living person wo havi and down the ball, and ho betrayed a inosi London Standard.
ancestors, two or three generations back, wornout by his vain oflorta to climb up the center of gravity adapted by tho per- extraordinary dcslro to get awny, but I do
) yod nnd flourished with little or no ven ho usually fulls Into tbo well beneath him son carried to salt the convenience of thr talri'ed him by a wrlb of knoo exeat."—
Exception^
Illation In their sleeping apartments? Thi.
But oven if ho Is strong enough to go carrier and maintained In a position a Chicago Poet,
"Vanity is a great blessing," said
™ght air used to bo oonBldered o very past the hairs ho Is not Ukoly to find hli far as possible to fall within the base c
Stokoa. "The vain person is always
Booth's Pointer.
areadful menace to health and n snro in way to tho opening, for that lBrjnlto dark bis body.
Again, tho elasticity of thu structure c
The Chicago Times-Herald tells a story happy."
aucer to colds. BodroomBwero kept dose while tho hood oovering the • pitcher ii
"I don't know," said Mokos. "I've
Jr shut, and yet our ancestors, many ol lighted up by thin jollow dotB scatters tho tody, especially the oartUagcB, thoug] of tho latd Edwin Booth. A reporter vrhr
tuom, were hardier than wo, and llvsd to over it, much liko tho oil paper thnt peopl not In reality diminishing tbo wolght waa sent'to talk with him prepared ai seen a peacock blue."—Washington Capigives
on
appearance
of
lightness,
ns
.w
tal.
elaborate speech of greeting to the- greal
good old ogeg.
'.'• •>'• •_•• • ' i
.'
covorod their windows with in tho ol
BOO In the beautiful movements of thi aotbr when bo should meet him. Aah<
Animals borrow into their holes ol dnys beforo gloss was common. Tho poi
Sara t o He j&p
prisoner bents nround insldo tho hood, liki stag, and this would Beem to oorroborat entered Booth'a apartmonta tho tragedian
™ent, breathing the some air ovor am
"Your mother reads a great deal," reoame forward, shook hands with him
a WOBP on a window pano, until ho is tlrci tho notion that living creatures arc lighte
«or again, while birds ond fowls tuol
marked
Maud.
than
dead
ones.
It
has
also
been
aesertet
warmly
and
asked
him
to
be
seated.
•
A
r
out nnd drops to the bottom. Tho CnH
' M r bonds under thelt wings.
' T o s , " replied Itamlo. "Sho'sreading
tbat tbo breath makes tho living hod; awkward pauso followed. A t length thi
Of course, ventilation i s absolutely nooes' fornla Insoai catcher sets its trap for b lighter than tha dead.
reporter began his little speech, endinf about tho 'Descent of Man' now."
gome. Grnsehoppers, bcos, bnrnots, bo
sary for proper comfort, olennllnesa a]
"I wish you would get her to lend mo
But
wo
need
hardly
say
tbat
a
mai
with the statement tbat this was thi
torflles nnd now «nd then a snail aro on,
Health, but peoplohnvo lived .on Uttlo
whan dead welghB no more than who: proudest moment of bio life. Mr. Boot! tho book when she gets through with it." .
by it,
It, besides
besides many
many a
n : smallor
turod by
Bmalor ino
"—• — It for hundreds and thousands ol tnrod
"Why, you wouldn't bo Interested in tho
alive.—London
'lit-Bits.
preserved an unbroken silence. Apparonf
- is
• one
—- of
-« tbo.hungriest
*i... lunrnrlnnfc of
of tho
thO ilii
Now York Tribune.
sol. It
subject."
ly ho was revolving in bis mind what hi
soot eating plantB.—Thomas H. Kearnej
"Yra, I would. If there la anything I
Well
Fald.
callor
had
said.
Two
minutes
later
b
<
:
Temporary.
Jr., in S t Nicholas.
""Will you take thJfl hero woman for boi slowly remarked, "Has It struck you, sir tfoarly k>vo It's tobogganing or shooting
tbe
shoots. "—Minneapolis Tribune.
" I Irafc a fHnco ocroas my back yard to
tbat
in
thnt
State
street
mnrderthlsmorn
tor or wusfl nn glvo mo $3 for marryln f
A Trap Vor BtidbtiKS.
Ing tbo finding ol a button In tbo dcai
you?" was tho unlquo.manner ID wbleh
All Wants Supplied.
An ingenious plan is employed wi
man's
hand
may
p»vo
aclowtotho
gull*
Georgia juBtlco addrossod a man.
"Nothing oheapcr? Scorns to mo your
party?" Tho interviewer stammered 01
" » , as long UB i t staid op."—Detroit grmt success in liospltula In Indln. It
"I'll
tako
tbo
woman,
but
blamo
mo
If
to place a picco of wood, froely porforntci
silk hats are pretty high."
•oroe Press.
a negative reply. "Well, you go rlgl
with gluilot holes, uiulor tbo mattress. havo tho $3," replied tbe groom. Tbo jus book'to your city editor,'1 continued Boot!
"Hint's tho stylo," BaW thoolerk oddly.
tbo of tho peace took a kiss from tho brtdr
"It you want a low hat, wo onn sell you a
Wort Indian negroes ore to bo tho sub- Tho iusoots nnd their way into thoso holos; forhlsfco. And it was richly worth fr "and glvo him tbat pointer. Will youf
dwby or flat straw."—Dotrolt Free Press.
J«ta ol tho experiments of an English BO- whero thoy may uftarwiml bo destroyad bi too.—Dublin (Go.) fijspajoh.
"'oty whloh wishes to transfer tbein to dipping the ploco of wood Into hot water.
Wltlsh central Africa, :

the danger is
in the
neglect— HALES
that's why ] HONEY
OF
so many

colds

HOREHOUND

lead to a
fatal disease.

AND

TAR

Postal Information*
A. M.
ARRIVAL OF MAILS. *
0:86-New York direct.
7:28—Easton, Phlllipsburg, HackettBtown, Stanhope, Mt. Arlington. Port Oram and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.
8:80—Chester, Succasunna, Ironla aud Lake Denmark.
0:10--Now York and way.
8:2fl—New York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastern
and Western States.
11:45—Pennsylvania and all points on the High
Bridge Branch R. R.
p. u .
1:80—All points from Blnghamton east, connection with SuHHex R. R.
SiOO-New York, Newark and MorriBtown.
2:44—Same points as 7:28 A. H.
8:40—Hibernia, Marcellft, Mount Hope and
Rockaway.
&:08—New York :;iid way; Chester, Succi su
.ud Ironia.

Hale's Honey of Horchound and Tar is
made for throat and iune- troubles. It
acts like magic. Sold by druggists.

A. M.
U, S. MAILS CLOSE.
7:15—New York and way; also
stern States,
Southern jerBey, New York State and foreign.
6:65-Hackettstown, Washington and all polntt
011 main Une.
8:55—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Easton.
0:15—Chester, Succasunna and Ironla.
0:15—Morristown, Newark and New York direct.
10:00—Mine Hill direct
ll:30-Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Marcella and Hibernia,

Plke'g Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
SO YEARS'
•XPERIENOB.

TRADE MARKS*
DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS &.O.
h dd i i
u Mcertaln, freo, whetbor an Invontl
iblr patentablo. Communications BtrlcLlr
..JentfaL Oldest ucenoyforBecurliiRpatonu
America.
erica. We bare
hare a Wasbtnigtoii
Washington onico.
oftleo.
*- takon
--* - turoujih
• • — • Munu
•*— &
- Co.
- - recei
roflolTe
nt*
notice In tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

tlfnlly Illaitrated, Innreat circulation of
cientific journal, weekly, terms «3,00 a year)
Mi months, specimen copies and HAND
K ON PATENTS sent free. Address
MUNN & C O . ,
361 Broadway, New York.

P. M.

l;20—New York and all points via lioonton.
2:80—New York and way.
8:10—All points ou the Central Railroad of New
Jeraey (High Bridge Branch), and points in
Pennsylvania,
4:55—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing, Stan*
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown, Phillipsburg and Easton.
0:00—New York direct

W. B* CAWLET, O. L VOOBOKKS. C1.V.VAMDI»V*«H,

W. H. Cawlcy & Co,, Prop's

SOU AGENTS
for and bottler* of

BALLENTINE'S

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better
Investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, Beers, Ales and Porters,
set or unset. They don't rust,
&mlluAnufteturttaiUtebelt , , .
moths don't eat them, they Soda and Mineral Waters.'
don't fluctuate in valueto any
HATWAOTION niTARANTXID.
'
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
THE MORRIS COUNTY
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heirlooms and are always excellent collateral. When you
MORRISTOWN. N. J.
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see
:

SAVINGS BANK

J. W. KIRK,

INOOBFOBATBD XABGK, 8d, 187*.
President—HINBY W. Un.UK. • •
Vice President—AuutMOS B. HDLL.

DOVER. N. J.

Kaminski

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.
—HANAQERfl—

Henry W. Miller
Henry C. Pitney
Aureliua B. Hull
Philip H. Hoffman I
Cluui.T. Svraii. M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher
Eugene S. Biirk*
GuyMlnton.

The biggest shoe room for 20
miles around. New styles in
$3.00 shoes for spring for ladies;
new styles in $1.90 patent leather
lace shoes for spring for boys;
Statement January i, 1897
new styles in §1.50 cloth top
button shoes for spring for
misses; new styles in $2.00 vici Securities quoted ASSETS.
at Far V j l u e . . 11,382,741.5?
kid oxfords for spring for ladies; Market Value Securities in e i ooBsof Far Value
new styles in $3.00 shoes for
Total AM6U
.»l,96S,8(».Bi
spring for gentlemen; the Kuhler button shoe for ladies $3.50
LIABrLITIKS
pair; new styles in $1.50 tan
Deposits.....
(1,476,238.74
glace oxfords for spring for Int. dividend Jan. 1.. 34,837.08
ladies. I guarantee every pair
$1,501,066.80
164,380.77
of these shoes and oxfords to be Surplus.....
•
|l,WS,aM.S7
as good, as the finest custom
bench production. Now is the
time to annex your new spring Interest 1B declared and paid in Januaryand July of each year from tbe profits of tha
and summer shoe outfit. The previous Blx months' business.
*
biggest stock, the biggest shoe
Deposits made on or before the 3d days of >
room for 20 miles around and January, April, July aud Oatobar, draw in^'
ths best management in the tenet from the 1st days of the said months/
respectively.
world.
'

J O . KAMINSKI,
Dover. N . J.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 A. M. to 4 P. K. daily, ezcopt Saturday. Saturdays from 9 A. M. tol2n. (noon),
and from 7 to 9 P. H.

Mining Machinery;
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and lorn Co.
AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest,
efficiency.

Something Sweet to Say
Is pleasant to hear. The pleasantest thing ever
heard by the poople ot Dover and Morris county
Is the anouncement of our offura In Uie lino ot Wine
and Liquors. Wo offer such brands as Belle of Nelson, Gibson, Maryland Club, Red Seal, Golden
WeddlDK, Overholt and filonoagahalawhisldes at
60c. a qt. and upwards. Oholowt of wines. Port,
Sherry, Catawba, Blackberry, and Jamaica Rum
at We. a q t and upwards. Also tho best Holland
Gin and >lneapple Whiskey, Fine Claret, Itliine
Wine and Champagne at lowest wholesale prices.
Family and hotel trade solicited.

L. D. SCHWARZ
Ohn. O. R. K. of N J. Drpot. DOVBR. N. 3.

Crushed Stone

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable. '
PUMPING ENGINES,
and economical.
CORNISH

PUMPS, double or
single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Heavy and Light Casting!) in Iron, Brass and
Phosphor Bronze, Forglngs of every description; BOILERS, horizontal, tubular and up
Any size or quantity delivered un tho lines of right. THEEQUIPMENT OP IRONMINES
A SPECIALTY.
the Delaware, Lackawannaand Western R.
R. aud Central K. II. of Now- Jersoy.
Address
OVFIOK AND WORKS,
GEORGE SHAW, Siipt.,
Susan STOUT
bOVEH, H. J.
Buccaminna, H. J.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., JULY 9, -1897.
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were allowed an equal share In tbe A CUBIOUS THEATER.
NEWS OF THE WEEK.; government
of the new town of Lincoln,
N. J., which has Just been organized.
At the caucus a man was elected mayFriday, July ».
or, but two of the four members of the
In tb,e United states senate tne common council chosen are women
finance committee was defeated In EC-V- George E. Crockett, Inspector for the
eral votes on features of the tariff bill. American Book company of New York,
Cotton ttea and baefe-ing were |>ut on shot himself in a Coney Island hotel.
the free list, and the duty on white The bulifet went through him, penepine w u reduced
In the house there trating a lunp. and he will die
The
waa a brief contest over the approval British bark Overdale, Captain Roberts,
of the journal. E. C. Burjeigh was bound for Snuth America, came Into
eworn In as successor to the late Seth collision with the steamer Pandua off
U Mllllken of Maine. The Republican: H u B l
,m_ n c a r (h(, m o u t h o f t h e
senator, held a caucus and decided not I R - e a t P r n I n o s , h r . 1 n ch of the Ganges, and
to insert an antitrust clause in the tar- l a n k B ) I I ) o s t | m n ,talalely. All on board
Iff bill. It was also decided to with- , B . e r e d r o w n c d e x c , l h e c a p l a l n , I h e
draw the propositions to put a tax on; p | , o t a n d o r ) e M a m a n
T n e
sfcafllng
Ua *nd to increase lhe tax on IHEI
j department of the Akron (O.) Iron and

Mackenzie, whose father. R. She] ton
Mackenzie, was famous as an author
and critic In both England and America, married a negro In Philadelphia
Francla, son of United States Senator McMillan, was secretly married
Ia*t November to Miss Lewis of New
Haven., and the marriage is just announces
"W. "W. Rockhill, former aselitant secretary of state, Is paid to
h,ave bean decided upon for minister to
Greece
The grand Jubilee review
took place at Alders hot, 25.000 home
and colonial troopB filing pant the queen
and a brilliant throng of royalties and
titled personages
All the union mills
• In the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers closed down,
owing to the failure of the wage conference, between 75,000 and 80,000 men
becoming Idle
It Is said that peace
negotiations between Greece and Turkey will be completed in three weeks
•^—Secretary Long directed Commodore
Bunce to deliver up Seaman Carter,
who killed Sergeant Kenny on the Indiana, to the civil authorities
Miss
Lena Blum en shine, a New York Sunday school teacher, has married her
Chinese pupil, Chlng Lung. The latter
changed his name to Thomas Tome to
oblige his bride
Honolulu papers received at Ban Francisco Indicate that
the natives and also the Portuguese on
the islands are strongly In favor of annexation to the United States and that
the only opposition comes from tbe
Japaneie.
Saturday, Joly 3.
Tne retaliatory and reciprocity sections of the tarlft bill were adopted by
the United States senate. Mr. Allison
made an unsuccessful effort to have a
time for taking the Anal vote fixed
The house was not In session
In the
J«ff«rson Market police court. New
York, Mrs. Augusta Nack was formally
charged with complicity lu the murder
of William GuIdensuDpe, a portion of
whose mutilated body was found In the
JCait river and a portion near High
bridge — Tho varsity race between
ore we from Cornell, Columbia and
Pennsylvania was won by Cornell. Columbia was second, beaten by 11
lengths, while the Pennsylvania boat
was iwamp-fd near tbe two mile mark
-—Charles Ferdinand Herve shot and
fatally woi ided Mrs. Rosina Bureau
Prolet at 2">1 'West One Hundred and
Fourteenth street, New Yortc, and then
committed suicide. Jealousy was the
motive of the crime
A severe storm,
accompanied by light nine, hall, rain
ftCfl furloua wind, swept down from the
north west and wrought serious damage In New Jersey, Weutchester county,
K. T., Long Island and neighboring region*—An Image of Buddha, to .which
mlraculoua properties were ascribed,
w u stolen from the house of Henry B.
Toiuke, In Onset, Mass.
E. J. RateUffe. an aotor, disappeared from his
tiotel In Chicago in order to avoid extradition to New York. He Is charged
with wife beating
Testimony tending
%o show the complicity of the X<ondon
tfimsfl in the Transvaal raid was
brought out a t the session of the par-:
(lamentary South African committee in
London
A. W. Tanny of Brooklyn
w u nominated for United States judge
of the eastern district of New York
Jeremiah O'Bulllvan, sentenced to 18
months In tho Salem (Mass.) jail for
libeling a member of the Lawrence
common council, was released by a pardon from Governor TVoIcott. It was
•aid by the medical examiner of the
tell (hat an immediate release was essential for the protection of O'SuIUTan'« life.
Monday, J°lT 5,
The Fourth of July falling on Sunday, the nation's Independence day
w u generally celebrated throughout
the country on Monday. President McKlaley spent the day quietly at his
home In Canton, O. Thomas F. Bayard
made an. address at a celebration In
Philadelphia. Ex-Senator Hill made
ao address in Oswego, in which he discussed present social and Industrial
problem*- Tammany had Its usual celebration In New York, and e*»Governor
Altfflld of Illinois spoke In Brooklyn.
Cycling;, rowing, horse racing and other
rtlnr contests were held hi all parts
the country——The Fourth of July
w u celebrated by Americans In the
important capitals of Europe. The dlsBnvulahcd Americana in London, held a
banquet a t the Kensington Palace hotel* where Colonel Hay, Mr. Held, Bishop Potter and others Bpoke. Embassaaor Porter presided at a banquet of the
j^Mrlc&n chamber of commerce In
Paris, and General Draper held a reWPUOO. a t Home
Fourteen bodies
lav*'been recovered from the floods
by the rising of the river GaFrance——A storm caused 1200,damage in and near D u l u t h — I n heat continues throughout the
At Akron, O-, the heat started a
any delegates to the
tnce of the Populist, party ar[In'Nashville——Cuban "women of
ilthy auanabacoa families were
takep from hom« at night by Spanish
troops, and Havana pays- no. heed to
t b i plaints of friends trying to find
U)*m
James Murtha of New York
unwittingly told a policeman In plain
OjothM of an assault committed by him
Oft'another policeman. He Is now in
jiU
Captain W. C. Keeble jumped
from th« Brooklyn bridge andj-waa klll•d—Troops opened fire •on a mob of
»ot»rs at Simla, India, dispersing them
acd wounding and capturing; their

Brr-wptrr on Sunday, was shot and
killed 1»y Delertlve \V. P. Bevins in the
mountains south of Williamson, W. Vs.,
while resisting arrest.
Wednesday, July 7.
The United States senate tabled the
beet eupar bounty amendment to the
tariff bill and by unanimous consent
atrrtH'd to vote on the passage of the
bill before adjournment Wednesday
Colonel Hay, United States embassador, gave a dinner in London to the
United States monetary commissioners
Lord Salisbury said in the house o£
lords (hat the porte's delay In the peace
negoiUtlons was endangering, the situation In southeastern Europe
The
international congress of naval architects and marine engineers held Its first
session In London
Henri Meilhac,
the French dramatic author and academician, died In Paris
Seventeen
people were injured, four of them fatally, by a collision of trolley cars In
Pittsburs
President McKInley returned to "Washington from his visit to
Canton, O.
John Henry Barker, colored, was killed In the electric chair at
Sing Sing for the murder of his wife on
Aug. 30, 1893, at Nigger Hills, a settlement near White 1'lalns, N. Y.
Charles R. Skinner, New York state superintendent of Instruction, delivered
an address before the National Educational Association of the United States
In Milwaukee. HIB subject was "The
Best Education For the Masses"—The deposition of Mrs. Susan J. Pillmore, a witness In behalf of Mrs. Sarah
Ann Angell, who claims dower right in
Jay Gould's estate as having been his
first wife, wag filed In the supreme
court in New York- Mrs. FUlmore testified that she met Gould In 1856 or 1357
on a railway train, and that Gould told
her he was married and had one child
Tommy Burns, the well known English diver, was kltled while diving from
Rhyl pier, London
Alaska papers
state that the volcano on Douglass Island, opposite Juneau, Is in a stats of
eruption. The entire town of Juneau
was watching with interest the immense clouds emitted from the crater
About 6,000 delegates to the Christian Endeavor society's convention
reached San Francisco
The miners*
officials estimated that strikes took
place in 62 railroad mines in the Pittsburg dlaU-ict, and Z6 remained at work.
There was a general stoppage of work
in Ohio, but "West Virginia miners remained at work
A dispatch from
Stockholm, Sweden, says that Professor
Andree's balloon was ready for his start
to the arctic regions on July 1
Senator Harris of Tennessee is not expected to live longer than a few days.

Tbandaj, July 8*
The United States senate passed the
tariff bill—38 to 28— and Messrs. Allison,
Aldrlch, Burrows, Platt (Conn.), Jones
(Nev.), Jones (Ark.), Vest and White
were named as the conferees on behalf
of that body
At the cabinet meeting
It was decided that the president should
ask congress for authority to appoint
a currency commlasion
The senate
foreign relations committee reported a
resolution empowering the president to
"employ such means or exercise such
power as may be necessary" to force
Spain to settle the claims of two naturalized Americans for arrest in Cuba
The coal miners' strike increased,
and United States deputy marshals
were sent to the mines in Jefferson
county, O., giving rise to fears of a riot
Fourteen people were killed in the
oyclones and cloudbursts in the vicinity
of Duluth. Great damage was done to
crops and railroad property
Five
hundred persons were poisoned a t a
picnic at Wapplnger Falls, N. Y., by
eating corn that had been boiled in a
copper kettle. Many of them are seriously 111. but the physicians believe that
there will be few if any'fatalities
Louis Roblc was Indicted by the United
States grand Jury In Brooklyn under
tbe new copyright law
The United
States warships San Francloco and
Raleigh have been ordered to Tangier
for protection of American eit&ens
from annoyance In M^roccci
The
Rev. S. H. Camp of Brooklyn haa been
B trick en -with paralysis at Woodstock,
Conn.
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff said that he would acquit Superintendent Easton of wrongdoing tIn connection with the New York state cap!
. io\
The Chri»tian Endeavor conven
tion begun in San Francisco
-Grover
Cleveland sent a letter to the state convention of Iowa's gold standard Democrats advising them to stand firm—
; Five persons were killed by the heat
and two were driven Insane In New
York. Normal summer temperature
prevailed^—William Doerr of New
York went to Kansas City, where h«
, exhibited a team In the horse show, Hfl
; was beaten in the competition by a
team shown by Miss Etta Flndray. H»
fell In love with his successful rival,
:won her heart, and she Is In New YorH
ready to announce her marriage
Tur
key sent a note to Its representative!
abroad declining to consider any fron
tier lfne In ThesBaly north of the Rive:
Penelos. The sultan has decided to test
the alleged concert of Europe to the ut.
most. His ministers favor a resumption of hostilities if peace Is, not cbn<
atuded within a week.
.
A Good lli Ing- to H»ve pn Sand*
A Frankfort lady hearing that her cook
bad applied for a divorce asked wliat was
horreoeon for BO doing. ^"Well, ma'am,"
leader.
•aid the cook, "me an Jake has oilers got
6.
along pretty well, bat——-done got my
It Is estimated that 200,000 ooal min- sister a divorce far *11.40( and I thought
er* In Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, In- I'd jest git me one wbllo they was cheap."
diana and West Virginia discontinued —Frankfort Lodger.
work under the order of the executive
oomaMU* ot t h t United Mine workers
Shortly oftrr 18S4 an American, J. "W.
j upon the refusal of /the mine owners
' t o a operators' to grant an Increase Id Wright, inTcutcd a machine by which a
. #•#*>--—In the united States senate perfect pin was produced during the revotfi* atamp amendment to the tariff bill lution of a single wheel, Tho machine
i a T u i H d to without a formal vote, was first practically worked in a faatary
tne flpooner amendment providing at Lambeth, but soon afterward it was rea UrlB commission was withdrawn moved to £troud, in Gloucestershire—the
— H e n r y B. Stone, formerly president seat of the pin Industry, and later removed
of the Chicago, Burlington and Qulney to Birmingham.
railroad, was killed by an explosion at
More and More,
fireworks at Nonqultt, Mass.
Mrs.
"Jeremiah," she said to her husband,
McKlnley. the president's mother, Blipped and (ell at her home In Canton, O., who dislikes pets, "you know that you
cutting her head badly
Ellory H. think a great deal more of that dog than
Clark of Boston won the Amateur Ath- you used" to."
"That's trno."
letic union's.all around championship
"I'm glad, to hoar you eay ea."
a t t h e ' New Jersey Athletic club's
"Every night now bo refuses to left me
(rounds.
T h e ' N e w Jersey Athletlo
club'a men scored most points In tbe think of anything elsa."—Washington
• '
open events—-^Henry Hang was killed Star.
by an express train at Mount Vernon,
In Tbe Ibis for 1888 Mr. Gurnoy gave
N. T., after warning; excursionists of a list of 24 species of birds In which ono or
daasTer—^-The '• theosophlsts of New more instances of a female assuming male
yoTH dedicated the Lotus.Home, tbelr plnmago had been recorded. Mr. Gornoy
Dew Institution, established for tie care now publishes an additional list of nine
of destitute children of the east side, species, making 83 in all, besides somo
aJt Pleasant Valley N.
Women
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WHERE

PICTURESQUE

AUDIENCES

HEAR "ADVANCED" DRAMA.
Tho Performance* Are Intr-rwlttent and
Not Open to the Public—In I)res*, Dialogue and "liusiaetm" Spectators Are
More Jot ere* tine Tf:au Actors.
The theater in qm-?iiun is Ut Paris, and
StB name Is the Tliratrc tie i'(Kuvrt'. Before coming to the fturnri's nf this institution •which mow c=jK-cmHy concern us
li-rre a word must bo sn\d ua to Its nature,
^inco tin; fltenppe/iiMnM1 of tlic lamoiia
Theatre Libre the Tbwitre de rcKavre is
the most important of wlmt the Parisians
i term tho thwitre a cote of the irregular
theaters—that ig, whose performances are
intermittent and not open to the gtneral
public hr pjjjment at the doors, but to
subscribers and—deadheads- The counterIiurt of these theaters In Loudon la the Independent theater. It must not be fiupl>o&ud from what follows that the Theatre
de l'CEuvre is a more or loss fantastic inetitiitlon without claim to bo taken seriously. On the contrary, it lias played an
important part in recent French dramatic
history. An account of the pieces it has
produced and of the authors It has brought
into notice would he most interesting and
instructive, but Is beyond our purpose,
which la to deal with certain eido characteristics of the performances M. LugnePue has now been giving forseveral years.
At the Theatre do 1'tEuvre it is to some
extent a matter of imlifference whether
tho ]iiece bo good or bad, whether it interests or bores you. Indeed it is some of
tho worst playg that have procured the
spectators tho most aumsement. The
reason la that, whutcver is passing on the
stage, thero Is always an lininenijp amount
of entertainment to bo got oat of tho audience. In no otliar theater In existence is
anything to bo found ot all equivalent to
tho gut borings formed, by i l . Lugne-Ppe's
subscriber.) and guests. Of the Buhscribers
there Is Httlo to be said. They aro people
ol meuiiR, nnd In ninny respects aro juucb
OH other theater goers. No doubt, whether
from conviction or from what tho French
call Enoblsiue, they uru curlouenbout many
things in connection with tho dramatic
urt thnt aro beyond tbe ken of the arerago
Philistine who revels in a Palais Royal
fare©. They have iscon educated up to
Ibsen to tbo extent, atnny rate, of sitting
nut his plays, and thoy oro olive to the
portentous ncccpflity of regenerating tho
drama. Still, if left to theuiEelvcs tho oppearnncu they would present would merely
t» that of an ordinary wvll dressed crowdt
and they would keep within bounds their
demonstrations of satisfaction or discontent with tho faro sot before them,
<
It is tho guests of M. Lu gnu-Poo that
tutikd an Qiidiunce at tbo Theatre do
l'tEuvro one of the most picturesque nnd
liveliest gatherings imaglonblc. Admission is accorded in tho most generous manner. If scats are not forthcoming, gtundIng room is euldom refused, pnwidod tho
applicant can niofea out oven a shadowy
cliiim to bo Interested, in "advanced"
drama. In consequence the young writers
and fledgeling artists of Paris aro present
by tho eooro. And tlioy aro good to took
nt nnd good to linfrn to. Genius in
d e ,
when very young, would consider
Itself wanting In self respect if it did not
cultivate a distinctive "get up." TheroBUlts of this striving after outward lodivldtiiilityarofeariulandwonderful, Tho
hair, tho hat and thotioaro tho matters
that receive .most, attention, - but frook
coats reaching down to tho ankles aro In
bigh favor with tbo privileged lew who!
can afford thenii corduroy trousers of tho
pegtop order of design OTO greatly affected
by tho artists, and tbero Is always an anaroblBt present—very often tl. Jean Grave
In person—in a flaming red j or soy. Tbe
anarchists, too—anarchism is the fashionable opinion of the moment—have recently Adopted a new model of h a t In flbape
It resemhloB tho ordinary Btraw hat, but it
is made of moderately hurd folt and its
color is block. The slouoh "brigand" hat
has ceased to bo esteemed. Its place haa
been tukoo by another "soft felt as nearly round aa possible and not unlike a barber's bowl completed; by, & turned up rim.
This description of calotte is worn withpnt tbe usual adornment of a ribbon, and
to be a success 16 should boas old and
weather vrorn as possible, and dented in
artistically haphazard fashion. Top hata
aro admissible it thoy aro in antediluvian
shade, and aro considered particularly catIsfactory.when they are abnormally high
In the .crown and are finished off by B very
broad, flat brim. But tbe greater glory of
these intellectual young men Is tbelr hair.
Words full to do justice to tbe manifold
arrangement, of their looks. Length, of
course, ig a primary consideration, bat
wbllo fiome of tho hirsute sport carefully
tended curls others go disheveled, and yet
others seem to have taken refuge In a wig.
Tbo advisability of having a beard is responsible for strange sights in tho shape
of curious developments of fluff and! thin,
straggling growths on chine scarcely old
enough fo? tho razor. - ..
'
These quaint persons rejolco In exoeedIngly sturdy-convictions. Thoy are tremendously }n :earnest. At tho slightest
pretext afforded by what U raid on tho
stngothey break: out into a storm of op*
plauso op howls of indignatiou, as tbo ease
may bo. As their opinions aro almost as
varied da tho cut of their garments, ap-:
plaura and out culling arc always going on;
•t the samd time. The different "eohools"
group thcmstilvos BO as to give greater
forco to their demonstrations. By n sort
of rinwrlttoh conventiou thn anarchlfitB
have,acquired a right to tho gallery. In
the .orchestra— ibere is no band—forgather "as a rule the fileiids pt tbe author.
In ono corner are to bo found nothing bat
"syinlwHBt11; poets, In another tl»e "naturlsts" stand elbow to elbow. These antagonist groups have only one fooling in
common—their contempt for th& Philistine. :. If. tbo more bonrgeolso section of
the audience showetlie least disposition to.
find a BCOUO a tciflo toa audacious or really
too* incomprobonsiblo—and euoh soenea
crop up at tho Theatre do TCEavro—ait
Bohemia ie.in a ferment and acreeohesof
execration bring tho offenders to tholr
senses or at least reduce them to silenoa
Tho ono unpardonable crime Is.to laugh
nt what yoa listen to. Everything must
be taken seriously.'—Fall Hnll Gazette.
:

•' • •
Two Tnonund Tig»*
'
"A butcher redding In a country town
was afflicted with a terrible lisp. One
ealodny, being suddonly seized with an
inspiration to'raise his own pork, ho invested in a 'few. pigs; but, having no place
ready tot their immediate' occupation, bo
called upon a neighbor whom ho knew
Iiad an empty aty. '
1
"Ithny, old man," ho began, " I have'
jut lit bought a few plgtb. Could you lend
mo your thtyP" '
''Certainly, if I t i s a n y use. Bnfc how
many pigs hnyo your ThoBty la none too
iargb."
"Oh; only two thowthaud plgtb."
"Two thonsand pigs! Good graciousl
Jtwouldu'tboIdSOOI"
" I did nutUiny two thowtband plgth. I
thed two th'owtfa and pigtb-V
..-•..
"Yes, I hear, nnd It won't tako a quarter of them. It's no use.1'
'You don't underthand me," said tlio
poorfollow,' ' ' I d o not moan two thowthand, plgtb; I moan two thowth and
:
pigtb."
"Well, you couldn't got SO ID; HO tl] oro I"
" I don't want to!" exclaimed tho lisper
czoltedly.. "There aro not two thowthand
plgtb, but two thowth and pigth" (gestloulftting), "twbtbowthand plgtb, I tell
you I" And .so ho kept on in vain until
at last a happy thought struck him. "1
did not mean two taowtbnud pigth, but
two tbowth and two pigth I"
He got the sty.—Ixmdon Answura.
'

REMINISCENCES OF WAR.
The Old SAldier Kec»u» Bis Experieno*
With the A r m j Eboe.
"Tho first pair of shoes I had In tho
army," said the old Boldler, "were two
i sizes too big for me. I wore eixes; my
! first army shoes were eights. I didn't take
"them from choice—I got the nearest I
could to iny size. We were being fitted out
Irom head to foot for the first time; that
trus when vre were niusterul In, and the
tequirwl numbers of pairs of shoes, of &slortcd sizes, had been delivered to each
tompany. Wlien I pot ot them, they h&<\
been culled over so much that there was
nothing left smaller than cigh ts.
" I dWn't think it would bo pcsslbls fcr
me to wear a shoe two glzes too big for
me, but I tried » pair on. They wore
brognne, having fiufs, with two eyelets
on each side, lacing over the instep with
leather ehoe string. They tied euugly, so
that the heel and often purt of the ehoe,
and tho sole, did not shurk on the foot,
Tho forward part of my foot felt as tijouffh
it were outdoors, but I thouglit they might
do; I hud got U> Uu\t; a [ialr of eiioes, and
I took tlieni.
" I wuro thosu sliocs for months, and
with thu greatest comfort. Tiiey wero
enormoiiR, or they louked so to iue. AB
soon as I began to wear tneni the thick
leather of tho uppers humped up into big,
rounded ridges, with \ulteys between,
across tiio ton, giving to tho top of tho
shoe u sort of fluted or corrugated effect
There corrugations remained always just
the s.ime as long us I wore tho shoes. They
were not wlmt you would call a handsome
shoo, but, as 1 en id, they did nut shock
around on my feet, and they wero mighty
comfortable.
'Cut U doesn't follow tbat after thnt I
always got shoes two sizes too big for me;
as a matter of fact, I didn't, but I always
did get shoes plenty largo for roe; plenty,
and found comfort in wearing them.
"Suineiimes we used to draw boats,
cavalry boots. And it was kind of fun to
get boots. I remember very well tbe first
pair of boots Idrtrw. I think Ifelt(perbaps
in a little maturer sort of way, though not
much EO, either) about &s snich pleased
over that pair of boots as I did with my
first red tops when I was a boy. To get
on a pair ot cavalry boots eott of wade a
man feel a little bit lofts like a plodding
infantryman, and a little mere liko a cavalryman ; It gave liim n sort of a horno and
saber touch. But this was only as be
walked down the company Btreet alter
drawing the boots from the quartermaster. The nest day, on picket, the boots
were iibout tbo same to fclui as shoes
would have been.

A BOSS ADYEETISEE.

Never F *get This.

HE NEVER MISSED A CHANCETO BOOM
GOODS HE SOLD.

It will Eepa;
Store the
H*» XTm* In the Firearow Businesi In Tera«
Away in
and Made HX« Roralven Talk For OTiemK.IV*.*-UU D u t "Card" Written o n •
of Hi
Btune With His Own Illoud.
"To me," remarked a man of more or.
less brokerly appearnnco in manner and
cut of clothes, "tbo advertising methods
resorted to by business in en all over the
country are astonishing in their intclligeuw, et\ipWUy, Isg^aulty aud coinmonplaeeness. I mean by tbat that while
goruo of them seem to bo Eafclsfled with the
money returns of tho oldest chestnuts in
the newspaper?. Ihecp aro others Who are
nd\ertt£ing Coliimtfiisea, never Eatififled
unless discovering something new in tho
promotion or tho publicity of tbe wares
they have to 6eJl."

the Reader to
Information
he Corners
Brain.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

K. J.. on
MONDAT, THE -,8TH DAY Of J D L Y S
A.D.,18W,l»t«(eathelumniofl2i,
P. M.. that U to say »t S o'clock In

The readers of th newspaper since ever
medicinal preparat is were advertised have taid Sn, (4! the Wtota S S
ceJj, cf U d and pm-toS*£££%
always been accust >med to see statemeato in tto ToWMhip of KoHwrTta Ib
published In these L-C lumna from here, tbere, Bonfa nod 8Ute o[ Now Jene,, «nd
lrlz:
everywhere except from this part ot Perm- d£«C[iU)dAS/oiUiir«
TOE FI«»T TmcT-B«riiii)Ine a t . a u k , ..,,
sylvania. Read wb follows and mark the heap of <b>nes In (he •mitii line of lands Sr r.SS '
difference between uch evidence ood that as tEe needle pototaj In naff}) irnUi one fc
thirty minutes eua ten ciilns to a S T f
usually suppliod, Ea from "IVoonsocket, R. I. and
tbe miajTe or tba road u d aSoil corne
Doan'sKiduey Pitla are eudorsed by Perm* owned by William T. Brtdgo; p
"
" n a r t j o l n " degnM m
Head this case. """">
best ci £os.
[S] north eightjr-nve degnes «eat u
Mr. Henry Berabard, ot Lyndhurst, nine cbaios to the outalde line of tbe whole Unct*^^
cop»eyed by Hatthlia Alpock to AUaraK.il
niilos from Hobokei, employed attlia Con- was
poek; [fl DOrth thlrtjrnloe degrees aDd&M,.,.
solidated Iron WorlB, of River street, boat mliiutes e « t t«fDty two chains and eMitlil
Uoka to a ntnieauci atones In Use of lands"— •
niacbiueryand repaid, engines, pumps, eta owned oy wm. M. Force; [B] aJong ''- "
degiv«« andfifteenrnlnu
He has been ia tbei smploy thirty years and nfty^lght
cnalni andflfir eight links to a Bake
bis experience with can's Kidney Pills is as
follows: "My bacl became BO lame that I Una Bine's IIDB to Ber comer,; (7) dneeaS;.,,,,
cbaio. to tbe place of bediming, < » 3 *sX ' £
could hardly getou at bed ia the raorniog. nine acres more or leas.
™"
It hurt me to lift or ;oop over and was very
THE HKCOXD TRACT—Befdnnlng in the middle
road aforesaid being; also tie second eorw SJ
painful as my worl was mostly heavy and tie
the above described tract, and runs tbence as tu
back. I was also liable needle pointed in the year IBM, p i north oSfc
naturally hard on
gree ami tblrty mlnutee west four ohainato agutH
to catch cold while irking &nd this always and stones; It] north eight? dtgraa » u thlHi
fctill na a general minutes east two chains and fifty links to a sukfi
aggravated the trt
and stonoi; CS1 anuth one degree and Urinr mln
tDing I hove liad no >ason to complain on ao- utes east four chains Is to tbe aforesaid road • 111
count or poor health Bouie time ago I had along the same aouth eighty darrees and uini
minutes vest two chains and fifty Daks to tbe pUc»
a bad attack of back che and I got Boan's o l l » [ l n » l i t Cpntalnuia; one acre strict measure.
Being the second and third tracts at described ID •
Kidney Pills, I am orougbly convijiced Deed
of Conveyance made by Daniel Car/, Crnu
that they are a genui remedy for the kld- U. Force and John C. WUlett u Commlsiloiien to
Oliver Crater and Catherine Crater, or the nu-mor
ueys aud there art* a mbei' of men in our of
them, and by Catherine CratottheturthorCOD.
an opinion of them veyed to said James Fraher by deed dated January
works who hare as hi
as I have.
Dated May Kth, 169T.
Dosn's Kidney Fills re for sale by all dealK
K1XIAIIL.DURI.INU.
NU.
Shri
ers.' Price &O cents. Mailed by Fostcr-Mil- Banner. Xr*. pf. f 13.600
Sheriff
burn Co., Buffalo, N. u sole agents for the
R.
T,
SMITH
THOS.
FANHIKO
United States. 'Reme iher the nauie Doan's
and take no snbstitul

*'Wb'Joh reminds me," eaid a man who
looked liko a New EngUnd Yankee once
removed, "that I have been Interested in
advertising for many years, anu that I
have circnmnavigated tlits United States
several times, advertising various things,
from baking powder to steam engines. In
these trips I have observed some things
quite well worth the remembering, bnt
certainly tbe most unusual bit of advertising I ever heard of came under my notice during a trip I made through northwestern Texas.
" I n a trip made there Bomotbieo yeara
previously I had met a local character
whom tlioy called Colt Thompson, nnd
ufter a talk with him at tho hotel supper
table, for he boarded at tbo bast hotel in
tlio town, 1 found that he bad come from
my native town in Massachusetts, and
that we had known each other as boys
there, 40 years before, when neither of os
was moro than 10 years old. Though
Thompson was a pretty hard citizen and
bad n record only a few eastern men would
be proud of, ho was a good worker, and as
tbo agent of an arms manufacturing company in the east, with a territory comprteitiB ecvorul counties, ho managed to
live well and wear Rood clothes. ' Of
THOMAS BAKER
P. H. TIPPETT
course ho gambled between tiroes and did
odd jobs of various kinds, but tbe profits
in those lines wero simply used for spend'
ing iuouey. Ho had ehot several men and
was accustomed to remark that be bad to
do It now and then in bis business to show
1ACE t . DUNHAM
tho merits of [ho goods ho handled, and be
SUCC'EiiSOKS TO I!
always eald that ho would rather be horsewhipped than shoot a man with any other
gun than tbat made by his firm, a loyalty
tbat odtfed much to hla popularity and
"Still, there wero men who preferred was a first class advertisement for hia
boots and always drew boots when they weapons.
could fist them. But for myself I liked
Cooip nies
shoes bettor. A mounted man, of course,
"Which rcmlods me that Thompson vtaa
wants boots, but according to my notion the moat en thuslaetiu advertiser lover saw,
the most comfortable thing for an Infantry and he never let an opportunity escape
soldier to wear is a guod, roomy shoo that that be could uso for this purpose. I finw C r. BLACKWELU an WARREN STREETS
cnu bo itmdo snug enough Boraevrlioro so him shoot a runaway horse one afternoon
Dover,
that it won't shuck arouDd onitho foot." on tbe main street, and wlicn tho owner
—New York Sun.
complained Thompson paid for the animal and hnd a half column article in all
the newspapers.on hl« guns oa runaway
COX AND HOWELLS.
preventives. Another tlnio about m i d The ConsjrreMmao's Snnsct Story Errb- night ha discovered a lire in a store on a
side street, and, instead of turning in an
neotuiy Ascribed to tho IfovelUt*
alarm by tho usual Bhontlcg, ho began to
The following etory was published In a shoot bid guu as fastis he could. .Tho
New York pupcr:
noise soon had tbe crowd out, and tbo pa"Wlieu Will lam Dean Howells, our pet- pers next day told all about Thompson's
ted novelist, was earning Em nil wages an guns as tbo best lira alarms in use. On
n Cincinnati paper, he waq Eent to Colum- another occasion ho offered tbo preacher
bus to report the proceedings o( tho legls- who was going to preach a ehot man's
laturo of Ohio, which at that particulnr funeral $50 to help out tho salary fund if
time were of a riotous nature. Wandering be would say that tho deceased liad surely
off to tho Olentangy at noon recess, he be- gone to heaven because he had been shot
camo'enamored of tie scenery and re- with one of Thompson's guns.
mained thuro until nearly sunset, when
the/splendor of the heavens entranced;
"But l a m digressing. Els greatest adhim. Never before fand he seen euoha vestfelng idea was bla loot ono, to which 1
BUDBct in Ohio/ The legislature and it* ana slowly but surely cowing. Wlion I
dolnga wero forgotten, and in tho (lelbriam found I was going, to bo in Thompson's
of rapture he rijapsodlzed three or four neighborhood again, I was plea Rod, for I
columns about the glories of tlio western bad found him Interesting, and ho bad Inevening sky. On the following morning, elated when we parted that U lever came
wfalla the rest of the Cincinnati papers had that way again I must bo sure and'give
pages about the riots In tbe halls of legis- him a chance to mako It pleaBant for mo,
lation, Howells' paper led off with his de- I had not; heard from" him In tbe meauscription of a euneetl If I am not in er- time, and when J got to his town and
ror, ho retlrod fxom active journalism that asked a t bis old stopping place where bo
very day.'* ; .
- •'
was I was greatly pained, but not greatly
surprised, to learn tbat ho had died six
The Btory is well told and lacks only
months previously. It was not necessary
the one element of truth. In other words,
for me to ask If he bad died suddenly, and
the Inpldent nev or ocouired. Hovfells waa
I did not ask the question in that form,
the Columbus correspondent of the old
but I did ask what tbe row WHB about,
Cincinnati Gazette in 1850, and In 1869
and as tbe result of my inquiries I found
became news editor of the Ohio State
tbat my friend Thompson bad been called
Journal. The story of the sunset Is eviupon to act a'a a deputy sheriff In tho nrdently grounded on an Incidont wblch
rest of a couple of very bad men from tho
happened in tho career of S. 8. Cox, while
mountains who bad been 'shooting the
ho was editor of the old Ohio Statesman,
town up.^
at Columbus, ID 185*.
<
"They were customers of Thompson,
Late one afteriioon eturmnur trrundexBtorui swept over the city, and aa the but he did not give gaaranteesagainstdisorder
with his goods, and he was as glad
storm clouds broke away from the west a
magnificent sunsot followed. Cox watched to arrest these men AS he would have been
its splendor ami dashed off & brilliant de- to do any other hazardous service.
scription thereof, which appeared In tlie Thompson became separated from tho
next moming'a Statesman. I t attracted sheriff and posso about noon, and no more
great attention and gavo its author bla was nccn of him until about 6 o'clock in
sobriquet of "Sunset Cox," iriilch lie re- the afternoon, when he was discovered by
tained through life. Thousands of people tbe sheriff lying dead beside a big wbito
have read tho witty speeches of bis con- bowlder, and not 60 feet: away, stretched
gxeaslonal career, without knowing that flat on their backs, were the two 'toughs/
his first literary step which attracted popu- qaite as dead as Thompson. < In the hands
lar notice was A third of a' column of fine of eaoh of tho three were revolvers and it
descriptive writing an a ColmnbuB sunset. was plain that the men had died game,
though apparently tho end wasmoxe sud—Toledo Bludti,
den for tho others than;.- for Xbdmpton.
This WHS proved by tho faot that just
Where the Pinch Came*
above him on the white surface bi the
Ifc Is odil how in misfortune some trivial Btone he had scrawled in as big letters as
and absolutely unimportant detail will he could reach, and with hie linger dipped
cause actual annoyance! "When we lost In his own- blood, tbe -words; 'What olso
our money," Enid a plucky woman, whose oould have happened when all! three bad
courage nnd cheerfulness in her trouble Thompsons?, Call on my successor before
had excited every one's admiration, " I re- purchasing elsewhere.'. .".; -• < o; •;,-( t
room box thnt. tbo first thiDg tbat actually
"That evening after supper I went to
broke mo down aud made ma lose my temper was the wan*^ of. brown paper and the town cemetery to visit tbe grave of my
twine to do up a^paolcage. l a the days of schoolmate, and on a plain white stono a t
our- nbundnnco' so many pnokages and hlBbeud wufl this brief Inscription; placed
: ; :>; r:!
boxes caxue to tho boose, acd thero was there by, his friends:
such an accumulation of both, for 1 bud
;
"OOLT THOMPSON/
*•• ••*'""•
the old fashioned way of keeping good paH o W a a » G o o d M a n ! ! '•'•'••< "
per nnd string, that when ono day I wantMaBsachnsetta Beat Him toTJexu, ed to do njf sotnp important parcel end
could not find either, it made mo realize
Texas Bent Him to Glory.
that tho days of plenty wero over as noth, ".Which struok me as « pretty good ading else bnd done I t seems absurd to say vertieement In Itsolf, hut hot oomparablo
BO, but It was really my £rfitscD8O of aaute from a business standpoint with that
deprivation."
,
.
' other ooe wriUcu.on a wbito stone In the
blood of a New Englnnder among the hills
"My first realization of poverty came ot Texas.11—Now. York Sun. ' v '
E do all kinds of
with hanging on : to a strap In a crowded
street car,." reinarkeot another wonion,
job work known •
who had always kept nor. carriage..
:
"And uilnc," said another, reduced genThezo Is one remarkable peoali&rliy of
tlewoman, "was when; the tradesmen in- the Borles of Himalayan ranges between
to the trarje,- from a '
sisted upon having tholr bills paid. I had the valo of KnBhmlrand tho central Aston
always put them in the flrp when I was watershed. They aro one after anotaer
dodger
to the finest
rJoh,V-*Now York Commercial.
oat right across, by ridg;eB. Tho reason for
this Is that tbe rivers'were there before
kind
of
half
tone work.
Uendinc Ghtn*.
^ tho. ranges, were formed, and as, by- the
II Is said, thnt one of the best known ce- crinkling of the. earth's crust the ranges
ments for mending fino china is tbo white wero raised, the rivers out gorges through
oil paint sold la tubes. Squeeze tho paint thorn and maintained their flow.
oat and mend tho artioles as .soon as possiNanga Parbot Is part of the tree and
ble oftct they are'broken.' Paint the edges principal Himalayan range, and Its sumWedding Invitations
of tho hrcak with tho whitooll paint and mit rises to the stupendous altltado abova
press them securely together. Puttho ur- Bea level of 80,080 feet. Olbso to Its foot,
Visiting Cards
tlole carefully away, to dry for at least six not more than ten milts in horizontal cliBLetter Hi-ads
weeks, when it is said that moisture, lieat tonce from tho peak, tho Indus flows
or cold will not nffect tho coment." Goro- through: a desert gargo, andharotho height
Bill Hea^s
fully sorape off all excess ot paint.
above sea level of the riverbed Is not
; .
ChineM. Soldiers.
much above 8,000 feet
" ."
Envelopes
It
is
easy
to
concolvn
from
theso
flgnroa
Chlneao soldiers match auyhow. Their
and Posters
armament is In the highest degree varied. on how vast a scale nature's architecture
One bus & rlOo; a second, a BYVOHI; n is hero Got up. I havo noter been down
third, both rifle and sword; a fourth, a this port of the[Indue gorgo, but ia friend
of all kirjds printed
Bpear. In faot, so diverse is their equip- of ml no vrhowas there tola nie that tho
ment; that It is impossible to describe the path along tho side of tho gorgo ia In places
numerous variations. Tho noncommis- perilously narrow and enrried aoross preolin the most worksioned officers possess revolvers and ploeaof Buch appalling ohtiraater that at
swords, but tho oflkora aro entirely ua- ono point a servant of his who lost his
manlike rnanner
footing
fell
&
mile
in
vertical
height
anu
arniod.
: '• r •'.; .
was, of course, smashed ^o atoms.
and at j
One side of Hanga Par hat sinks to this
Had Her
"Ihavabecu told," said she, its they Btit gorgo by a Eorles of ridges and ravines
moderate prices.
In a eliady corner of tlio parch, "thnt you that is, the Chilas shlo. Tho other two
Rides of the mountain, for it is on a trianlmvo rather a grasping disposition."
gular
base,
oro
llkewlfio
defined
by
long
"You don't believe It, do yonf"honsfced.
"Dent roe, no. J hnvo never Been you valloys, ono of whloh is fllletl by tbo great
exhibit thu least atgu of entailing on."— TarBhing glacier.—North American Beview.
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SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER,*. JContracts for All kinds ot work taken and
ill materials furnished. Practical experience
io every branch of maaon work.

Tippett fc Baker

JOBBIHO PB0M1TLT ATTINDID TO,

Insurance and Real Estate,
ESTABUSflED 1830
Low Rates and first Class QEORGE E. VOORHEES,

w Jersey

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Hardware auid Iron Merchant

AQRIOULTIIRAL IMPLEMENTS,
z

?iEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Y o u HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OFTHE ERA'S

JOB WORK
HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL
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MEWTYPE
NEW FACES
NEW STYLES
RIGHT IN PRICE
RIGHT IN QUALITY
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